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Further
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LVNN WAGES

Merle Norman Studio Is 
Business Of The Week

The Cisco Business of the 
Week IS Merle Norman 
Studio loca ted  in the 
F:astwood Village Shopping 
Center, 207 East 0th The 
owner is Eynn Wanes, shown 
in the above photo.

l.ynn bought Merle Nor
man in Ot'tober of 1984 when 
it was located at 614 Conrad 
Hilton. They moved to their 
present Iwation in March of 
1966

l.ynn’s husband, Dick, 
works for KiK'kwcll Interna
tional. They have two 
children, Kobert, a junior at 
C is c o  Hiuh School and IX>e, a

sophomore at Cisco High 
ScImkiI.

Merle Norman offers a 
complete line of Merle Nor
man make-up, and they also 
sell jewelry, clothes, per
fumes, gifts and they have a 
tanning bed and offer body 
wraps. She also gives free 
facials to women who come 
into the store to try Merle 
Norman make-up. Lynn said 
that right now they are hav
ing a Spring Promotion and 
she would like to invite 
everyone to stop by her 
store.

Action on an amendment 
to the City of Cisco's Hotel 
Occupancy Tax Ordinance, 
raising the tax to seven per 
cent on hotel and motel 
charges, was held up after 
delegations for and against 
the m easure appeared  
before the City Council at the 
re gu la r  sem i-m onth ly  
meeting last Tuesday night.

The city presently collects 
a two per cent tax on motel 
and hotel receipts and raises 
some $5,000 per year for use 
by the Chamber of Com
merce in promoting tourism. 
The extra five per cent was 
proposed to provide addi
tional funds to help support 
the H ilton  Com m unity 
Center, a top community 
tourist attraction.

President Erls Ritchie and 
all members of the official 
board of the Hilton Center at
tended the nneeting, and Mr. 
Ritchie urged passage of the 
tax. He called attention to 
the restored Mobley’s value

as a tourist attraction. The 
building is being used as the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fices as well as a community 
center and attracts a conti
nuing stream of visitors.

Four motel operators were 
present and spoke in opposi
tion. They said an added tax 
would have to be absorbed 
by the motels for them to re
m ain com p e tit iv e  with 
motels in adjoining cities. 
The group included Arlie 
Bledsoe of Oak Motel, Sandy 
G u th rie  I I I  o f W hite 
E lephant Best W estern 
Motel, Kenneth Way of the 
Cisco Steak House and Inn 
and Maudie Husband irf the 
J&M Motel.

A fter hearing the two 
groups, the Council voted to 
table the matter for further 
study. It was expected to be 
on the agenda for an early 
meeting of the Council.

In other action, the Council 
reviewed the health in
surance proposals for city

Woman Is Arrested 
In Murder Case

EVELYN KIRK

Evelyn Kirk Is Cisco 
Teacher Of The Week

Our Icachcr of the week is 
Evelyn M Kirk, who teaches 
fourth grade at Cisco 
Elementary.

She is mamed to Cisco at- 
lorne>, Truman Kirk and 
they have two sons, two 
daughters and six grand
children. Kendall, Karen 
and Kay are married and 
have families of their own. 
Sixteen year old Kevin is a 
junior at Cisc'o High .School.

Mrs. Kirk graduated from 
Abilene High School and 
received her B.S. degree 
from  Hardin Simmons, 
Magna cum laude. Slie ma
jored in Elementary Educa
tion and ininored ia F^nglish. 
She has done graduate work 
at Hardin Simmons and 
Tarleton.

Most of her teaching years 
have been in fourth grade 
and it IS her favorite age to 
teach. She has taught in 
public schools of San Angelo, 
Austin. Odessa and Abilene 
before moving to Eastland

County. The last eighteen 
years have been at Cisco 
Elementary.

Mrs. Kirk says that she 
accidentally”  chose educa

tion as a career with no real 
idea as to whether it would 
be one she would enioy. She 
feels it was a lucky choice 
since she can think of 
nothing else she might have 
done that would have been

Barbaqi Williams, 36, of 
Austin has been arrested on 
charges of murder and con
spiracy to murder in connec
tion with the 1981 death of 
Debra Garcia, Cisco conve
nience store emplbyee who 
was W d n ap M tl 
m urdered, accord ing to 
authorities Friday.

Mrs. Williams, ex-wife of 
one defendant and the 
mother of two others in
dicted in the case, was ap
prehended in Austin by the 
Travis County Sheriff’s of
fice and is in Jail there. 
Special Prosecutor Bill Hart 
reported. She formerly lived 
in Cisco.

Prosecutor Hart said that 
Mrs. Williams will be return
ed to E^astland County and 
that he will ask the 91st 
District Court to add her 
name to the list of persons 
who will be tried in the 
murder case. Mr. Hart said 
that recently obtained new

evidence was presented to 
the grand jury and ^  in
dictment of Mrs. Williams

(Img. 1 -
Mrs. Kirk is a member of

D elta  Kappa Gam m a

1(honoring teacher society), 
Texas S tate T ea ch e r ’ s
AssiK'iation and National
Education Association.

She and her husband are •i *
members of the Microplex 
Photo Club, the Big Country 
Arabian Horse Club and the
Abilene Bar and Auxiliary. 
They are members of the 
First Baptist Church of
Cisco.

Dr. John Muller Files For 

City Council Candidate

Dr. John Muller, dean of* 
students at Cisco Junior Col
lege, has filed as a candidate 
for F*lace 6 on the City Coun
cil, it was reported Thursday 
1^ City Secretary Ginger 
Johnson.

Dr. Muller, a native of 
Burkbumett, has lived here 
IS y e a rs . Ha holds a 
bachelor's degree from the 
UT-Arlington, a master’s 
degree from NTSU, and a 
doctor’s degree from the 
University of Missouri. He 
has been aci<ve in communi
ty affairs for several years.

Two vacancies will be fill- 
ad in the April 4th election -  
Places five and six. In
cumbents Bobby Ingram 
and Burl Chamham have in
dicated that they will not 
seek re-electloo.

Deadline for candidates to 
file for places on the ballot is 
5 p.m. on Feb. 18th, Mrs. 
Johnson said.

(xiiinirv Western 
Miisirul To 
Be Held

The Country W estern 
Muscial will be at Cisco Cor
ral Room on Saturdaym 
February 14. It will start at 
7:00 p.m.

E ve ryo n e  is in v ited , 
especially area musicians. 
There will be a concession 
stand.

employees and decideo to 
continue with Blue Cross and 
this firm ’s coverage has 
been satisfactory and their 
rates equal or below other 
firms.

City Manager Mike Moore 
was asked to contact city 
em ployees to determine 
their interest in a group den-

CHS Student 

1§ In Fort 

Worth Hospital

Two men, Charles and 
Thomas l.«Flore, are serv
ing sentences of 65 and 50 
years, respectively, after 
pleading guilty to the Nov. 
29, 1981, slaying of Mrs. Gar
cia w ho^ body was found In 
a roa^nie ditch west of 
Cisco a few days after her 
disappearance.

A third person, Brenda 
Gail Perry Andrews, also 
pleaded guilty to criminal 
conspiracy and received a 
10-year probated sentence. 
She has been re-indicted in 
the case, along with Richard 
Edward Hinton, Joe Thomas 
P e r r y ,  P a t S ta rr  and 
E liza b e th  Ann P e r ry  
Peacock.

Mrs. Williams is the ex- 
wife of Joe Thomas Perry 
and the mother of Mrs. An
drews and Mrs. Peacock.

Mr. Hart said a second 
pre-trail hearing was set for 
Feb. 20th and Mrs. Williams 
is expected in court at that 
time. All of the defendants 
with the exception of Perry 
and Mrs. Williams are free 
on bond.

. m.u. model w. -----  -------
sculptor Dale Stewart has been approved by the 
famous singer. It will be cast in bronze.

(Photo courtesy of James Cotton)

Will> Approves Sculpture
W illie Nelson, famous 

Country Western singer, has 
approved his sculptured por
trait done by Dale Stewart, 
bronze artist of Cisco.

Stewart began work on his 
model of Nelson about a year 
ago. Rtcèntly he viewed a 
late VCR of the singer and 
was aMe to refine and up
date the likeness.

After Stewart completed 
the clay sculptured model he 
asked James Cotton ef Cisco 
to Udtt photograpba of it. 
m  picturaa, which showed 
flne datail, were seat to 
JaiapoM 8am, a Im ik  Uuie

tal program at no cost to the 
city.

The city manager gave the 
Council k briefing on recent 
conferences with Westbound 
W ater D istrict o ffic ia ls  
regarding a new contract. 
The city has been charging 
Westbound $1.10 per thou-
SMIwt with 17

going into an escrow ac
count, giving the city an ef
fective 93 cents rate, for the 
past year, and a settlement 
on a new contract is ex
pected soon, Mr. Moore 
reported. Westbound’s direc
tors held a meeting Tuesday 
night and they, too. discuss
ed the matter.

M ayo r Joe W heatley  
presided over the meeting. 
Present were Councilmen 
Allen Masters, Roy Dennis, 
Bobby Ingram and Arlie 
W h itley , C ity  M anager 
M oore , C ity  S ecre ta ry  
Ginger Johnson, and City At
torney BiU Wright.

Feb. 27 Is Deadline For Applications

JANAYOW BLL 
Jana Yowell, 14-year old 

daughter o f Jimmy and 
Diane Yow ell Is in the 
Children’s Hoqdtal in Fort

Ja m  w k kpkfw to E.L, 
Graham H o i^ t t rX k l Sun
day morning and then to 
Hendrick Hoapital on Mon
day. They ran a cat scan 
there and she was transfer
red to Fort Worth Wednes
day where she is being 
treated for a brain hem- 
morage according to reports 
F r id a y  m orn in g. H er 
parents are with her in Fort 
Worth.

Diane teaches the first 
grade in Cisco Elementary 
and Jimmy is the junior high 
science teacher.

Cards and letters may be 
sent to Jana Yowell, c/o Fort 
Worth Children’s Hospital, 
1400 Cooper Street Room 109, 
Fort Worth T exa^6104-2OT2.

"SgOUBBBrvicffll

'Gunsight Community Ser
vices will begin Sunday, 
February 15, with Sunday 
School at 10 a.m., followed 
by the morning worship ser- 
vice-at 11 a.m. Sunday and 
Wednesilay h i^ t  services 
will begin at 7 p.m.

R ex  B oggs  w il l  be 
preaching, sponsored by 
Mangum Baptist Church.

County Meetings

Applications are being ac
cepted until February 27 at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
o f f ic e  fo r  the annual 
“ Christmas in May”  project. 
Linton Batteas, chairman of 
the program said a drive for 
funds has begun.

The project is sponsored 
by the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce and works with 
many of the churches in the 
area and much volunteer 
labor. The program calls for 
bousing repair for the elder
ly and handicapped. Money 
contributed to the project by 

fdtizens, organizations and 
businesses in Cisco is spent 
only for materials to niake 
the repairs. The labor is 
strictly volunteer. .

*1110 procedure for selec
tion begins with people who

would like to have their 
houses considered for the 
project to obtain an applica
tion at the Chamber of Com
merce and have it filled out 
and returned. To be qualified 
for consideration, applicants 
must be 60 years old or older 
or handicapped (if  not elder
ly ); and have a low income 
(financially unable to afford 
repairs, receiving Social 
S ecu rity  or V eteran  
Benefits).

Each application will te  
reviewed and each home will 
be visited by the selection 
committee. A survey will be 
made to determine what 
repa irs  are needed. I f  
selected, the home will then 
be included for repair by Uw 
volunteer labor force in 
Mav.

Anyone in terested  in 
donating time or money to 
the project may call the 
d iam ber of Commerce of
fice in Cisco. Appeals have 
been mailed to the (Chamber 
of Com m erce members, 
churches, and civic clubs in 
the area. It is hoped that at 
least $3,500.00 can be raised 
by a March 20 deadline so 
plans can proceed on the pro
ject.

The “ Christmas in May”  
has been recognized as an 
important program to im
prove the homes of those in 
the community who cannot 
do it themselves. If you can 
pledge time or money please 
call 442-2537 or come by the 
Chamber Office at the Flilton 
Center.

The Wrangler Stage Band will provide mnsical entertainment when 
Cisco Junior CoUege’s 14th annual Nostalgia Night prognuns are held at 
the lo rra l Room of the Lagnna Hotel Friday and Saturday nights, Feb. 
20-21. Members of the band are pictured above.

Members of the band are Kyle Anderson, Amy Campbell, Casey 
Chambers, Kellie Cooke, Charles Fisher, Shelly Gwilt, Randy Hastings, 
Jim Heidenheimer, Ed Hunger, Jeff Kinser, M ark Louis, Talmedge 
Matts, Wayne McMillan, Paul Means, Darwin Modgling, Rueben 
Morides, Houston Satterwhite, Bobby Shnler, Donny Smith, Todd Stin
nett, Jeff Stroebel, and Wade Whitehead. Tim Jones is the director. -  
(CJC Photo)Sei For _______

History Book Nostalgia Night To Be February 20-21

friend of Willie's. When the 
singer saw the pictures, he 
gave approval for casting 
the bronze sculptures.

On« sculpture will be 
available with the purchase 
of raffle tickets to a farm aid 
benefit to be given by Willie 
Nelson in the near future. 
Another will be presented to 
Willie Nelson at that time by 
Dale Stewart.

The bronzes will be cast at 
Hoka Hey Foundry near 
Dublin, and their casting and 
finish work is expected to 
take at least a month.

Schedule of meetings this 
coming week for the County 
History Book project have 
been announced by County 
Chairman Ron Bailey as 
follows:

Wednesday, Feb. 18:
9 a.m. First State Bank,

liising Mtar.
11:45 a.m. Senior Citizens 

Center, Ranger.
(W ednesday afternoon 

times available for other 
meetings.)

Thursday, Feb. 19:
10 a.m. Eastland Chamber 

of Commerce.
12 noon. Rotary Club, 

Cisco.
2 p.m., Olney Savings 

ference Room, Cisco.
5 p.m., Gholaon Hotel Con

ference Room, Ranger.
(Thursday e v e n i^  times 

available).
Taylor Publiahing Co. 

Rep. Jessie White be 
here for each of the meetings 
and additional gatherings, 
which may be scheduled 
through Baitey at 8I8-14II.

Music of the years gone by 
will feature the 14th annual 
Nostalgia Night programs 
that the Cisco Junior College 
Wrangler Stage Band and 
Wrangler Belles will present

NOTICE
Wednesday, Feb. 18. 1987, 

by 5 p.m. will be the last time 
that any candidate nnay file 
for a place on the ballot for 
the April 4th City General 
Election.

Any voter desiring to vote 
absentee by mail may notify 
the Absentee Voting Clerk at 
City Hall, and they will be 
forwarded the necessary in- 
foniMUon to i ^ e  applica
tion to receive an aboeiiiee 
ballot.

If there are any questions 
concerning absentee voting 
by personal appearance, 
which begins on March 18, 
1987, or the voting at the 
polls 00 April 4th, please con
tact G in ger  Johnaen, 
Absentee Voting Clerk, at Ci
ty Hall.

Friday and Saturday nights, 
Feb. 20-21, at the Laguna 
Hotel's Corral Room.

Reservations for the two 
performances are being 
made at the college by call

ing Mrs. Pat Dill (442-2567). 
Tickets, including dinner, 
are $9 per person, and reser- 
vatiohs must be made in ad
vance.

The dinner, featuring 
Chicken Kiev with all the 
trimmings, will be served to 
begin the evening’s pro
grams at 7 p.m. Miudcal 
entertainment will begin at 8 
p.m. each night. After 30 
minutes of listening and dan
cing music, dessert and cof
fee will be served, followed 
by an hour long floor show.

Mrs. George (P a t) Owens, 
form er d irector o f the 
W rangler Belles and a 
popular singer, will return to 
the Nostalgia Night program 
after an abaenco of a law 
years. She w ill sing a 
number of oM favoritaa.

Director Tim Jonoa and 
his trumpet are expected to 
be featured In severa l

numbers that nave won 
much applause for him over 
the years. The entire pro
g ra m  w ill  consist of 
nostalgia-type music and the 
atmosphere of the Corral 
Room will reflect added 
nostalgia.

Director Nicky Harle’s 
Wrangler BeUes will have a 
part in the program with 
their “ BeUes of the BaU,”  in
cluding M isses A ngela  
Bohannon, LaiUt Covert, Il
ia Hale, Gina Klose, Sampty 
SIpe ahd Patty Toler.

The dinner wiU be catered 
by Jim Schrader of ARA Sei^ 
vlcea, Inc. Pred MuUinax 
wUl be in charge of ticket 
sales, and Miaa Arlieta 
Thomas wlU be the boetass. 
Serreri wiU be Juanita Cum
m ins, S tephan ie Boyd. 
C ec ilia  A ra g e a , S herri 
Jenk ins, P au la  Mann, 
Ittclinrd VtohnaMi, Lw ie tia  
W «k ,  BokUe Tettver, Vara 
Sweat and OianySlMM. .

H m  pcegrw M  a rt kaiag 
hMd a l Om  U f t m  to take 
care M the expected la i f t
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O b i t n a r i e s

Paul Dee Free

COLORADO C ITY - Paul 
Dee Free, 46, died Wednes
day at a local hospital.

Services were 10 a.m. Fri
day at the K iker-Seale 
Chapel with the Revs. Glenn 
Roenfeldt and Julius Elarly 
officiating.

Burial was in Colorado Ci
ty Cemetery, directed by 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

He was bom in Colorado 
City. He was an oil field 
pumper and was a graduate 
of Colorado C ity High 
School. He attended Ranger 
Junior College and McMurry 
College in Abilene. He was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Freddia Free of Colorado Ci
ty; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.A. Free of Colorado City; 
a daughter, Staci Free of 
l^ibbock; a son, Scott Free 
of Colorado City; a sister, 
Freddie Bee Ogle of Odessa; 
and a brother, Don Free of 
Granbury.

Lola Hodgkins
STRAWN - I.ola Hodgkins, 

68, died Wednesday morning 
at the Ranger Hospital.

Services were 10 a.m. Fri
day at the Presbyterian 
CTiurch with the Rev. la rry  
Chambliss officiating.

Burial was in the Mount 
Marion Cemetery in Strawn 
under the direction of Ed
wards Funeral Home.

She lived in Strawn for 48 
years. She was the owner of 
I, & R Dry Goods Company, 
where she worked for 12

years before retiring. She 
was a m em ber of the 
Presbyterian Church.

She was past matron of 
Eastern Star No. 361 and a 
member of the Rebecca 
Lodge in Mineral Wells.

Survivors include her hus
band, C.L. Hodgkins of 
Strawn; one son, Coppy 
Hodgkins of Strawn; one 
daughter. Penny Sparks of 
Strawn; one brother, James 
Byron II of Austin; one 
sister, Velmatine Williams 
of Scottsdale, Aril., and four 
grandchildren.

Van
Whittenburg

WINTERS - Van Brock 
Whittenburg, 68, died Thurs
day morning at his home.

Services will be 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the Winters 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Rev. Glenn Shoemake of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Lakeview 
Cemetery in Winters.

Bom in Leon Junction, he 
moved to Winters with his 
family at the age of six and 
lived there most of his life. 
He was superintendent for 
the Winters street depart
ment.

He served in the Army 
during World War II.

He was a member of the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include hs wife, 
Jim m ie Whittenburg of 
Winters; a son. Van Ray 
Whittenburg of Winters; 
three daughters, Betty Sue 
Gray, Aletha Guevara and 
Tanya New, all of Winters; a 
brother, Willis Whittenburg 
of Winters; two sisters, Inex 
Rainey of Ranger and Mar-

tha Tittle of Lake Leon; and 
seven grandchUdrep.

Louise Stroebel

CISCO “  M rs. Lou ise 
Stroebel, 17, died Wednes
day, February 11,1987, in a 
Temple Nursing Home.

Services were held 11:00 
a.m. Saturday, February 14, 
1967, at Redeemer Lutheran 
Church in Cisco. The Rev. 
Otto Urban officiated. Burial 
was in Oakwood Cemetery 
under the direction of Cisco 
Funeral Home.

Bom October 31,1901 in II- 
lonois she was the daughter 
o f John and Katherine 
Gerhardt, early settlers in 
the conununity of Cisco.

She married Fredrick W. 
Stroebel, December 15, 1925 
at Romney. They lived in 
Cisco all their married lives 
except for a few years in 
West Texas.

She was a charter member 
of the G race Lutheran 
Church in Midland and a 
charter mem ber of the 
Redeemer Lutheran Church 
in Odessa. She was a very 
a c t iv e  m em ber in the 
Redeemer Lutheran Church 
in Cisco.

Suvivors include one son, 
Fred Stroebel of Wichita 
Falls; one daughter, Anita 
Wuensche of Tem|de; one 
brother, J.W. Gerbardt of 
Rising Star; three grand
children, Kent Wuensche of 
Austin and Lisa and Dana 
Wuensche of Temple.

Memorial funds have been 
established at the Lutheran 
Hour and the lo ca l 
Redeemer Lutheran Church.

Maurice Grozier

a S C O - Maurice “ Pete”  
Groeier, 60, of Cisco died 
Tuesday morning, Febnury
10, 1967, in an Abilene 
hospital.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday, February
11, 1987 at CiKO Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev. 
Mike Boland officiating and 
Rev. Ronnie Shackelford 
assisting.

Born April 15,1926, he was 
a lifelong resident of Cisco. 
He married Burdell Var- 
diman May 22,1973, in Cisco. 
He worked for the Texas 
Highway Department for 28 
years, retiring in 1986. He 
was a veteran of World War 
II, serving in the U.S. 
Marine Corps and was a 
member of the Calvary Bap
tist Church.

One son, Michael, preceed- 
ed him in death in 1954.

Survivors include his 
mother, Suddie Grozier of 
Cisco; his wife, Burdell Var- 
diman of Cisco; a son, Terry 
Lee Crozier of Fort Worth; a 
daughter, Susan Lobstein of 
Cisco; a step-son. Dale 
McFadin of Cisco; a brother, 
Harry P. Grozier of Dublin; 
a sister, Lois Jane Smith of 
Cisco; six grandchildren; 
several neices and nephews 
including Sandy Langford of 
Cisco.

Willie Harris

E A S T L A N D -W ill ie  B. 
Harris, 88, died Tuesday 
morning at an Eastland nur
sing home.

Services were held 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the Bakker 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Eastland with the Revs. Ben 
Tibbs and Cecil Huff of
ficiating. Burial was in 
Eastland Cemetery.

H a rr is  was born in 
Christoval and had been a 
resident of Elastland since 
the early 1920s. She was the 
widow of Wesley B. Harris. 
She was a member of the 
F irs t United Methodist 
Church of Eastland.

She is survived by one 
daughter, Gerry Galloway of 
Austin; one brother, Harry 
Chappie of Christoval; three 
grandchildren; and five  
great-grandchildren.

T.D. Joiner

GORM AN--T.D . “ B ill”  
Joiner, 85, a long time Gor
man farmer, died Thursday 
morning at his home. Ser
vices were held 3 p.m. Fri
day at the Higginbotham 
Funeral Home Chapel.

The Rev. Lowell Dean 
Skaggs, pastor of First Bap
tist Church in Clyde of-

ficiated assisted by Stephen 
Joiner of Abilene. Burial was 
in the DeLeon Cemetery.

He was bom in Alabama 
and farmed in this area for 
many years. He was a Bap
tist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Hope Joiner of Gorman; 
three daughters, Billie Jean 
Grisham of D e l^ n , Lucille 
Joiner of Stephenville and 
Joyce Bramlett of Stephen
ville; four sons, Ennis Joiner 
of Gorman, Donald Lee 
Joiner of Houston, David of 
Anchorage, A laska; and 
Howard Joiner of Arlington; 
three sisters, Ardell Hender
son of DeLeon, Agnes Baker 
of DeLeon and Gearldean 
Singleton of DeLeon; two 
brothers, E .H . “ P e te ”  
Joiner of Gorman and A.H. 
“ Cotton”  Joiner of Snyder; 
16 grandchildren; and seven 
great-grandchildren.

THANK YOU

« W i  VVnnp nMI MM Mr

laved eao, Tracia Jaaa 
MMk af

Scan aad Jasiiaa Marfan
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Outaidera
Volleyball Tourney

There will be an Outsiders 
V o lle y b a ll Tou rnam en t 
March 5, 8 and 7. Call 
638-2551 or 639-2M8.

Mr. aad Mrs. Mackey 
Margan and Fanidy

Louisa and Wayna Fryer

Tka fanily af Vialo Bax 
wauM Mia ta thanks aB the 
friends and nalghlsn far their 
cancam and thak prayers at 
the thna af the Im s  af ear lav
ed ana.

A special thanks yeas elsa 
ta Edwards Funeral Hama and

I m Ml
i\j() i
PU//1 KMC, 
A H O U I
II 1

I >fll 1\J K lAJ ('■
AND U til, IN ( I
Dorv; 1 h h .i im i  ii

' ■ ■ '■ -t ■ ' ’ i-"-' "

Leena WHNams
Deris Nays

A special “thanks" ta Bra. 
Cacd and Jay Daadman and 
Kathy Harris far bar muskal 
randitian, Mary Martha Sun
day Scheel doss, all aur 

far

J u n d a y ^ e b r u a r y l S ^ ^

O L N E Y  
S A V IN G S
We n* Vhi tfin K'Im-cv m uh

Mt mbi t I S I 11

Will Be Cloned Monday, February 16 
in ObM'rvunee o f 

Wunliin^ton'n Birthday 
Eaolland, Ciaeo and Ranger carU

PAT ALBUS
Boo keeping Service

Complete Computerized Bookeeping

Income Tax Preparation 

Hwy. 80 E. Eastland, Tx. 76448 

Pat Albus, Owner 
21 Years Experience 

Office 629-1056 Home 629-2488 » ms
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FALL & WINTER  
CLEARANCE

All Fall & Winter Sportswear 

and All Fall and Winter Shoes..

•5.00 - *25.00
Values in Sportswear Up to *150*® 

Values in Shoes Up to *85®*

David & Quetta’s Shoes Too
e29'8080 629-S030

I~20 East
Next To Friend$hip Inn

3Ae

629-2019

Hours: 8:30 til Uto 
Tuosdoy thru Friday
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Cash Only -  No Terms Can Be 
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While They Last$299.00
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Values to $699.
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PEOPLE’S FORUM
Inhibiting The Search For Domestic Oil:

OplttlMs ezpreesed h «r «  dm nm t
r«ffl«€t t li« •p la lont d i this

I’ve Been 
Wrong
Before

♦

fey Cordon Clork 
I stiU think TV should have 

to display a warning label 
“ WARNING; TV M AY BE 
HAZARDOUS TO YOUR 
M ENTAL HEALTH” ?

While some may be sur
p r is e  that a (ew of the more 
“ bacfcwae’* Arabs refuse to 
permit TV  in their villages 
as they view it as a violation 
of “ Thou shalt not make unto 
thee any graven image”  
there are a few American 
families who have gotten rid 
of the monkey box also.

At the left of the banner 
head of New Solidarity, the 
Lyndon LaRouche paper, we 
read, “ It was by the press 
that the nrarals of this coun
try have been ruined, and it 
is by the press they shall be 
destroyed.”  If only it were 
true. Sadly, I must demur. 
For the word "press”  only 
scratches the surface (rf 
mass media. Nor in his little 

' sh ee t 'c ircu la ted  wlddly 
enough to touch those with 
their hands on the controls.

There certainly are such 
things as self fulfilling pro
phesies and the far fetched 
“ true to life dramas”  foisted 
on the public have persuaded 
many a weak mind that the 
things which once were rare 
are the way it is and should 
be.

Thus we see soap operas 
wherein if a single chaste 
marriage ever took place it 
would be a shocker. Young 
people who once played 
Musical Chairs are now 
presented in musical beds. 
And have you noticed how 
much faster the music is?

Small wonder that we have 
so many young people 
wandering around mouthing 
the phrase, “ 1 want to find 
out who I am", for the very 
media which popu^rized 
that questibri'hin'oone rndK'^ 
to.creatr>tlMrti>oanfuaraa. ki-’ - 
(hose young minds. They 
constantly drip in the slow 
poison which obscures the 

1 fact of whose image these* 
people were made in what 

I price they were bought with.
I have read that F.D.R. 

.said, “ In polities, things 
don’t just happen. THEY 
ARE MADE TO HAPPEN ’
1 believe the same relative to 
a nation's morals.

The author of confusion 
has long ago been identified, 
but those who do his work 
are hiden. Nor do many of 
our people want to have 
them identified.

How can anyone learn the 
answer if they can't even 
clearly grasp the question?

• f i r e

; 'r fK ia y
’ By T.M.A.

Ill tile early tiOs. the i*on- 
ceni was tliat many older 
IHTsoiis were unable to af
ford nri'di'd iiHHlical and 
iH'allh care. When Meiiicare 
wa.s |ias.s4Hl in 1965 b> Con
gress and implemented in 
l!16<i b\ the Social Security 
Administration, the pro
gram's goal was to pay for 
most of tlie tm*dical care of 
all Americans aged 65 or 
older lor those who would 
become age 65). Although 
there were exceptions, the 
program in general promis
ed to pay for most of the 
acuU> medical and health 
ca re  s e rv ic e s  its 
beneficiaries needed.

Payment was made to 
physicians on behalf of the 
patient through Part B 
( physician seri'ices i car
riers all over the countrj . 
Hospitals had to meet basic 
qualifications to participate, 
but were allowed* to choose 
intermediaries to handle 
payment for their seridces 

. under Part A.
The T exas  M ed ica l 

A ssoc ia tion  opposed 
Medicare because it teUes'- 
ed this tjrpe of governmental 
program should serve per
sons over age M  who srere 
truly ne«dy-or else it Would 
become too expensive to jap- 
p erl ^wcifically, TM A ad
vocated a moona teat to 
dMamiBa eUgiija|lr for U »  
program.

However, by all aeoewto, 
the Medicare program a 
saccaaa. P a a ^  flachdir to 
pityaidpaa aad iMapttairflDr 
llw oara Hm  a a a M  tb a y  

that shiaat tha total

cost would be paid by the 
government i meaning tax
payers).

Over the years, progress 
was made, and continues to 
be made, in medical science, 
in pharmaceutical develop
ment, in medical and health 
care techniques, in surgery, 
services has risen from |3 to 
$14.60.
HOW MEDICARE WORKS 

Under Medicare, physi
cians have two options. They 
can either accept assign
ment or bill the patient 
directly (except for physi
cians office lab procedures 
which must be handled on an 
assignment basis, i 

Uiider assignment, physi
cians agree to accept as full 
payment for their services 80 
percent of the "allowable 
charge" for Medicare plus 20 
perc-ent of this charge from 
the patient. In accepting 
assignment, the patient can
not be billed for more than 
the obligatory 20 percent of 
the allowable charge. The 
patient also must pay an an
nual deductible of $75 to the 
physician before Medicare 
w ill begin  pay in g  the 
i-ovcred medical care Part B 
charges at 80 percent.

The a llow able charge 
under Meiiicare is the lowest 
of:

-the physician's actual 
charge to the patient.

-the p h ys ic ian ’ s
customary charge. This is 
determined by developing a 
“ fee profile" on each physi
cian and applying the me
dian charge for each pro- 
cx-dure.

-the prevailing charge in 
the community for the ser
vice. This is figured by ar
ra y in g  the cu stom ary 
charges of all physicians in 
the community and setting 
the prevailing charge at thie 
75lh pvrcx'ntile of charges- 
weighted by frequency. 
Sincx> 1975, the prevailing 
rate foi- any year is allowed 
to rise the .next year only 

'a 'y cb rd a fic i w ith  
^r' cuananiie index*' set I 

Secretary for Health and 
Human ¡tervices.

Under the direct billing, a 
physician bills the patient 
for the service rendered. The 
patient then is reimbursed 
by Medicare for 80 percent of 
the amount Medicare con
siders the allowable charge 
for the service.

Whether a physician ac
cepts assignment or not. 
Medicare pays the same 
amount.

One approacli to solving 
Uk* rising cost problems of 
acute care associated with 
Medicare is tlie Diagnosis 
ReiatiHl Group iDRG) pro
gram. Another is mandated 
a.s.signmenl.
M A N D A T E D  A S S IG N 

MENT
On July 18,1984, President 

Reagan signed PI/-369, the 
Deficit Ri>duction Act of 
1964. It has more than 300 
pro\ isions to reduce federal 
spending. More than 60 of 
’ liein involve Medicare and 
Medicaid. Specifically, it did 
two things:

-froze Medicare payments 
for physicians ser\ ices from 
July 1. 1984 through 
September 30. 1985. and 

-created two classi's of 
physic ians-partic ipa tin g 
and non-participating.

Ph\ sicians who wanted to 
participate had to send tlwir 
signed agreements b\ Oc
tober 1984 for the next year. 
As a participating physician, 
you agreed to accept all 
Medicare claims on as-sign- 
ment basis for a vear star
ling October 1. 1984. The 
greatest incentixe to joining 
was tlwt you could increase 
your customary ctiarge pro
files starting (X-tober 1. 1985 
(w hen  the fr e e z e  was 
scheduled to endi. Par-

only m 
Í) »
: by Ule

tidpating physicians also 
have been permitted to Ull 
for normal increases in their 
fees, although their actual 
payment has been Itmited to 
the M ed ica re -ap p roved  
amount. Because they ac
cepted assignment, par- 
Ucipating physicians were 
prom ised  s h igher 
customary charge profile 
when the freeze ended. While 
the freeze has been extended 
for non-participating physi
cians only, the profiles of 
both partidpatlng and non
participating physician.s 
have been updated 3.2 per
cent effective January 1, 
1967. In addition, prevailing 
charges for participating 
physicians were increased 
on .May 1, 1986 by 4.15 per
cent.

To further complicate this 
p rog ram , the G ram m - 
Rudman-Hoilings budget act 
mandated that for services 
rendered after February 28, 
1986 and before October 1, 
1986, a one percent reduction 
be made in the amount 
otherwise payable under 
Medicare. In addiUon, for 
services rendered after Oc
tober, it is possible that this 
same act will require yet 
another reduction of up to 
two percent in physician 
reimbursements. Therefore, 
participating physicians 
have been granted an in
crease of just 3.15 percent 
even though a 4.15 percent 
increase had been approved.

Non-participaing physi
cians can accept auignment 
or not. They also can bill 
direcUy, but their charges 
have been limited to the 
p re v a ilin g  or a llo w a le  
charge level, as are par
ticipating physicians fees. 
However, t l^  freeze for non- 
participating physicians 
ends December 31, 1888. 
While fees were frozen, non- 
p a rtic ip a tin g  physic ian  
charges could not be higher 
than th e ir  cu stom ary 
charges were for the period 
of April through Jwqe 1884. 
After January 1, 18tf, non
participating ph^ciana will 
have to conform to a system 
of limitations on maximum 
charge increases.

In add ition , i f  non- 
parUcipating physicians bill
ed Medicare patients on 
amount higher than thest 
charges, the Department of 
Health and Human Services 
could have imposed a d v il 
penalty of up to $2,000 for 
each instance. It akio could 
have assessed the physician 
up to twice the amount billed 
above the base amount. 
Phystciana also could have 
been suspended from the 
Medicare program for up to 
five years.

In April 1981, Preiklent 
Reagan signed into the law 
the Consolidated Omnibus 
Budget Reconciliation Act of 
1986. This contains several 
charges for the Medicare 
participating program.

Specifically, it provided an 
opportunity durilk  April 
1966 for physicians to c h i^ e  
their status as a par
t ic ip a t in g  or non
participating physician. It 
also changed the reasonable 
charge update and par
ticipating cycles from an Oc
tober 1 to January 1 basis: it 
cxtcmlctl tlie freeze on fee in
creases to non-participating 
physicians: and it increased 
Meiiicare payments for cer
tain pl)\ sieians and extended 
it for otliers. It also man- 
dati'd tliat pliysician office 
lab fees confonn to a fee 
si'lHHiule and be paid for an 
on assignment basis onlv.

R&R
Carpet
Cleaning

Randall Rogers, Own

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
CaU 629-1121

Over 10 Yean Service 
inthuArea,

An Invitation To Disaster
By Charlce J. DIBobh 

Preaideat
American Petroleum In

stitute
When a concerned citizen 

asks a serious question, it 
deserves a serious answer. 
F o r  ex a m p le , some 
A m ericans a re  asking, 
“ Why, with the world awaN) 
in oil today, should we con
tinue searching for oil as if 
there were no tomorrow?”

The answer is: Our coun
try should keep searching 
for oil or there nuy be no 
safe and secure tomorrow. 
This country should develop 
its petroleum  potential 
because:

1) The United States uses 
more oil than any other 
country. Oil and natural gas 
together provide more than 
two-thirds of the energy 
Americans use.

2) The United States im
ports more oil than any other 
country. Foreign sources 
have lately accounted for 
almost 40 percent of U.S. 
petroleum deliveries; during 
1986 imports rose by 22 per
cent. Much of the increase 
came from Persian Gulf 
countries that are members 
of the O rganization  o f 
Petroleum EIxporting Coun
tries (OPEC).

3) The United States is us
ing up its domestic proved 
reserves faster than it is fin
ding new supplies. Oil and 
gas reserves have dropped 
by nearly one-third -  about 
30 percent -  since 1970.

4) We cannot count on im
ported oil forecer at low 
prices. Imported oil is cur
rently plentiful and cheap, 
but the energy crises of the 
1970s after decades of plen-

35 Proposals Aimed At 
Jobs, Economy

AU STIN -C alling for a 
renewed emphasis on the 
strengths of Texas, and 
citing a need to unify 
regional economic efforts, 
two state business leaders 
recently presented Governor 
Bill Clements some 35 pro
posals aimed at creating 
jobs and boosting the 
economy.

The recommendations are 
the intial product at Qe- 
ment’s Economic Develop
ment and Jobs Creation 
Task Force, co-chaired by 
Jim Adams, president of 
Sou thw estern  B e ll 
Telephone’s Texas Division 
in Dallas, and John Cater, 
president of MCorp located 
in Houston.

Among the recommenda
tions to the governor are:

- support cii Small Business 
Development Centers,

- establishment of a Texas 
Technology Corporation,

- en cou ragem en t fo r  
private and pubUc invest
ment in venture capital, and 
im p lem en ta tion  o f a 
“ prodent person”  rule to be 

>«' guideline* fcr-investing W  
•ttw state pension Binds,

- repeal of ttie HomeeCead 
Act to free im equity for 
capital formation and small 
busineas developinent,

- Joint trade, Question and 
towlsm initiatives with Mex
ico.

- development of education 
initiatives to make Texans 
more aware of international 
market potentiaL

- reorganixation of various 
state agencies involved in 
economic stimulation under 
a new Texas Commission for 
Enterprise,

- d eve lop m en t o f an 
agressive marketing effort 
to promote touriam,

- deregulation of intrastate 
trucking, and

- creation of strong ad
vocacy policies cm energy 
and agriculture.

“ We presented Governor 
Qcments an agenda he can 
utilize in creating jobs, Jobs 
and m ore  J o b s ,"  said 
Adams. “ Our report con
tains speciRc actions the 
governor migM take, plus 
others for which he would 
need to enlist the support of 
the state legislature or key 
individuals at the federal 
level."

A ccord ing to the co- 
chairman, the 72-member 
blue-ribbon business panel 
identified three underlying

problems, which they term
ed “ roadblocks”  currently 
impeding job development in 
the state.

" A  re cu rr in g  them e 
throughout our work was the 
problem of perception, both 
in the way Texas is viewed 
from the outside and how we 
view ourselves,”  Cater said.

tiful suppUas dsmonatratad 
that the energy cycle can aw
ing back quickly toward 
tight supply and higher 
prices.

New OPEC CsBiral?
Within the next throe or 

four years, Americans could 
find themselves dependant 
on imported oil for $0 per
cent or m ore o f tholr 
petroleum supply -  a higher 
percentage than ever bm ro. 
The American people could 
be more vulnerable the« 
ever to the kinds of probltma 
that characterised the 1170a, 
when OPEC controlled world 
oil markets and oil prices 
rose from around $2 a barrel 
to more than $35 a barrel.

Those price hikes and the 
supply d isruptions 
associated with the Arab oil 
embargo and the Iranian 
revolution were factora con
tributing to slower economic 
growth in the United States 
and many other countries. 
M oreover , som e O PE C  
leaders tried to use their oil 
as a political weapon to force 
changes in U.S. foreign 
policy.

Early last year a few 
O PE C  m em bers aga in  
demonstrated their power by 
flooding world markets with 
oil, driving prices down to 
less than half their previous 
level. Although consumers 
welcomed lower prices for

“ Also, we saw instances w-, .
where the sute is being I* aiiuly rlanm ne
fragm ented  by regional
ecomMnic efforts lacking a 
statewide focus. And finally, 
we found inadequacies In our 
state’s infrastnicture, the 
very support network that 
determines whether Texas is 
a good place to do business.”

In presenting their recom
mendations to the governor 
Adams and Cater called for 
the commitment of all Texas 
business in econ om ic 
development. While govern
ment can create a favorable 
business c lim ate , it  is 
private industry that must 
create Jobs, they said.

Just one task force pro
posal, a reennmendation to 
boost financial and promo
tional suppwt r «r  B w ilu te ’s 
to«rlaiHL iuSUitrji.i i«8q ld  
result lirnie creation of npto 
390,000 Jobs over the next 
five years.

Clinic
There will be a Family 

Planning Clinic at the Multi- 
Purpose Center, 204 North 
Lamar, on Thunday, Feb. 
19. The time will be 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., and clients will go 
to the office of Dr. S an ^  
Hazelip at 6:30 p.m. for 
medical services.

Clinic service will include 
consultation, physical exam, 
pap sm ear, lab o ra to ry  
woiiiups, birth control sup
plies, education regarding 
birth control, and contiiuiing 
supervision.

There is a small co-pay 
fee, and private patients aro 

"wdeomtr too.‘For'm orir ’in- 
'formation call tbfe lifdlli- 
Purttose Center A t O M t t l  
between 8 a.m. and 9 pjn. 
weekdays.

Lights From The Christian World
Conflict was not designed 

to destroy us but to mature 
us. We choose to overcome 
or we choose to succumb.

Friend, set goasl fo r 
yourself and plan your 
strategy. Be determined to 
received the best.

How do you move out of 
your circumstances? Per
sist! Persist!

Your success demands on 
singleness of purpose. Once 
you have established your 
goals believe the promises of 
God. The keys to victory in 
every area ot your life is to 
consider the W wd of God 
and commit yourself totally 
to God’s will.

Determine, Friend, “ This 
one thing I  do, forgetting 
those things which are 
behind and reaching forth 
unto those things which are 
before, I press toward the 
mark for the prize of the high 
calling of God in Christ Jesus 
Philif^ians 3:13-14.”

Conflicts produces con
frontations. There will be 
trials; for attitudes and con

cepts will need to be changed 
as you steadfastly pursue 
your goal.

Repeat often the words of 
the well-known gospel singer 
Doug Oldom, “ God said it, I  
believe it and that settles it
for me.”

You cannot fail. Praias 
Him from whom all bless
ings flow! Lift up your head. 
Center your attention on 
Him. Jesus is beholding and 
saying to you, “ With men 
(reaching your goal) is im- 
p o^ b le ; but with God all 
things are possible. Matthew 
19:26.”

NEW SPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p m
(For Thursday Paper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(ForSuqdt/Paper)

Sunday,
February 15,1907

gaaoUns and other products, 
this action  threw  U.8. 
petroleum productrs into tha 
worst dapixMrion of modern 
times and is putting into 
Jeopardy tbo nation’s future 
energy supply. Although 
OPEC in recant montfaa have 
moved to curb its output, Ut- 
tls offoct is expected on the 
d e te r io ra t in g  s ta te  of 
domestic petroleum produc
tion.

E x p lo ra t io n  fo r  new 
American oil and gas fields 
la at Ml lowest ebb in years -  
a rasult OPEC desired. 
Domestic production feU by 
9 percent the last 10 months 
of last year. Bankruptcies 
have increased dramatically 
and hundreds of thousands of 
persona in oil and oil-related 
busineaaes have lost their 
Jobs. The ripple effects of 
this depression are reducing 
the revenues of many states 
and damaging some sectors 
of the U.S. economy.

I f  these trends continue, 
OPEX! may regain control of 
world markets relatively 
quickly -  perhaps as soon as 
the late 1980s or early 1990s. 
I f  that happens, the ex
perience of the recent past 
makes all too clear that im
ported oil will be neither 
pleatiful nor cheap -  and 
UB. foreign policy options 
may be restricted.

IflsM d Opportanltles
Last jfeur’s session of the 

99th C ongress m issed 
several opportunities to slow 
the d e te r io ra tio n  in 
America’s energy situaUon, 
and in some ways exacer
bated U. Examples:

• Congress increased the 
U.S. petroleum industry’s 
tax burden by billions of 
dollars, in spite of the fact 
that petroleiun has been the 
most heavily taxed major 
UJ5. industry in several re
cent years. Yet the 1986 tax 
reform bill will, depending 
on price and income aasump- 
tions, have an estimated $10 
billion negative impact on 
the oil industry over five 
years -  a disproportionate 
share of the total business 
impact. This is yet another 
btff-dofF ’qtt M tfin tfy  
akdady rssUng fronci ACM  
biUloir ahhddr rkiUtbK kSs 
because of the collapse of oil 
prices.

• Congress failed to repeal 
the m lnam ed windfall pro
fit tax on domestic oil pro
duction, failed to comfriete 
the deregulation of natural 
gas w e l l b ^  prices and fail- 
od to remove restrictions on 
the industrial use of natural

Were Piqhlinq for Your Lite

AinWIOQn flVQn«    ■ — —
MtOQQRQn

• The new Superfund law 
taxes petroleum coropuniss, 
r e la t iv e ly  m in or con 
tribu tors to abandoned 
waste sites, for between one- 
tblrd and one-half of the $8 
bUlioocost.

High taxes on petroleum 
com pan ies cannot be 
Justified on the basis of their 
profitability -  which as been 
about average and to ^ y  is 
well below that. Over the 
past 18 years, the median 
ra te  o f re tu rn  on 
stockholders’ equity for 
leading oil companies has 
been slightly below that for 
other manufacturing com
panies. Because o f the 
decline in world oil prices, 
the disparity has grown. For 
the first nine months of 1986 
(latest figures available), 
average profitability of the 
19 leading petroleum com
panies that have reported so 
far declined to 8.2 percent 
(from 9.3 percent in 1985) 
while profits of 80 leading 
non-oil ewnpanies rose to 
15.0 percent (from 14.9 per
cent in 1965).

Inhibiting the develop
ment of our country’s oil and 
natural gas potential is an 
open invitation to national 
disaster. To avert this pro
spect, a national dialogue on 
en e rg y , re su ltin g  in 
enlightened policies, is need
ed. The federal government 
currently is reviewing a 
wide range of energy policy 
options. No optioiw that will 
increase investmient in the 
industry and preserve its 
ability to respond to future 
energy needs should be ruled 
out.

The dialogiie should con
sider policies that could 
make a significant d if
ference in the longer term. 
For example, the coastal 
plain of the Arctic National 
W ild life Refuge in nor
theastern Alaska should be 
opened to petroleum ex
ploration and production. 
The U.S. Interior Depart
ment has called this area 
“ the most outstanding oil 
and gas frontier remaining 
in the United Stajes.”  The 
petroleiuti industry’s many 
y e a r s . d * ,  d b ira tion  on 
Alaska’s North Slope dearly 
dem onstrate that such 
operations pose no threat to 
the arctic environment. For 
instance, according to the In
terio r D epartm ent, the 
caribou herd that some 
thought would be harmed by 
oil development at Prudhoe 
Bay increased from 3,000 in 
1970 to about 13,000 in 1965.

I f  effective policies can be 
adopted soon, Americans 
may not have to ask, within a 
few years, “ Why didn’ t we 
continue to search for oil 
when we still had time?”

cisco  _
R a d i a t o r  s e r v i c e

Q  Cleaning • Rodding Repairing

Q  Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators

Q  New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators

I I Auto Gas Tanks Repaired

□  Auto Heater Service
"Guaranteed Work"

207 East 6th —  442*1547 
im Butler Richard ButlerI

98® Buys
16 oz. Fountain Drink and 

Your Choice: 
Hamburger
Bar-B-Q  Sandwich 

Chicken Fried Steak Sandwich 
2 Tacos 
Pizza
2 Slices of Meatloaf

Lunch Special
Meat & 2 Vegetables

•1.50
Taylor Center

8 0 5 W .M e in E e a le n d  lO O A r e .D O p e e

Browder Service Station
Hwy. BO E. Eastland

We Now Have 
Premium Super Unleaded Gasoline!

Come By and See Our Great Prices

on Chevron Oil see

Delo 100, 30 vit. - *15.90
l)elo 400, 30 wt. - 

Deio 400, 15/40 .

•16.90
•17.90

We appreciate Your Busineês!
<*r1«



Wedding Bells

Biehl-Worley Are Wed
Miss Joy Renea Biehl, 

daut^hter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
J e rry  B ieh l o f E a r ly , 
became the bride of Jose^  
William Worley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H ow a^ Worley II 
of Cisco in ceremonies per
formed Saturday, Jan. 31.

The E arly  Church of 
Christ was the scene of the 7 
p.m. ceremony with Dale 
Scott of Albany officiating. 
Decorations for the occasion 
fea tu red  a fan -shaped 
candelabra flanked by spiral 
candelabra. The unity can
dle was placed to the left of 
the candelabra while an ar
rangement of roses accented 
the right side. The entire set
ting was flanked on either 
side by fan candelabra. Pot
ted plants were also used in 
decorating the church.

Wedding songs were sung 
by D avid  F a ltys , Tom  
Slagle, Becky Rogers, Ken 
McKillip, Amy McCoy, Greg 
Biehl, and Chris Biehl. Selec
tions included “ Follow Me,”  
" I f , ”  "W e ’ve Only Just 
Begun,”  "There Js Love,”  
and the traditional wedding 
march.

Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride was at
tired in a silk-faced satin 
gown featuring a Sabrina 
neckline. The nylon tulle 
bodice was enhanced with 
lace appliques and pearls. 
The puff sleeves were cap
ped by frills of permanent 
pleated satin ruffles. The full 
skirt, bordered in wide, em
broidered dacron organza 
lace, fell from the dropped V 
waistline, sweeping into a 
ca thedra l length  train . 
Secured by a bow in midskirt

was a wide ruffle of perma
nent pleated satin.

The bride wore a tailored 
picture hat of white satin and 
appliques encrusted with 
p ea r ls . She c a rr ie d  a 
cascade bouquet of white 
roses with accents of red 
roses, fern  and baby’s 
breath.

The bride was escorted to 
the altar by her father who 
was wearing a grey tuxedo 
with grey vest, white shirt 
and a rose boutonniere.

Ranea Doss was the 
bride’s matron of honor. 
Maid of honor was Ginny 
D arcey o f D a llas , and 
bridesmaids were Charlotte 
Goss of I.ueders and Hazel 
Worley of Cisco. Jennifer 
Tiner of Fort Worth served 
as junior bridesmaid.

The bridal attendants 
wore floor-length dresses of 
rose red satin with fitted 
bod ices and scooped 
necklines. Also, the dresses 
featured puffed sleeves and 
.V-backs^ The should^rk were

attendant canned a nosegay 
of red roses enhanced with 
mauve ribbons.

The bridal attendants 
wore combs in their hair 
with fresh roses and baby’s 
breath.

The groom wore a grey 
tuxedo with a red rose 
boutonniere tied with white 
ribbon.

Gary Speegle of Stephen- 
viile was the groom’s best 
man. Groom sm en w ere 
T race  W orley and Roy 
Worley of Cisco, Donnie 
Worley of Elarly and Tommy 
Thackerson of Springtown.

East Greater Life
Bible Bookstore

Shody O aks Shopping Cantor

Valentine Cards fo r  
School Children and All Ages!

Slor« HoMft
*Oo«fi fe 5pm 

lOom lo 2pm ccrl04

MUST SELL  
Make An Offer

3 bedroom, 1 bath house with large 
20x20 living room and 20x20 game room 
built on to 12x70 mobile home on 50x100 
lot Approximately 13^0 square feet of 
living space. Call 442*2757 after 5 p.m. 
weekdays, or anytime on weekends.

Valentine’s Day Trunk Showing
Sat., Feb. 14 10-5 by “My Bungalow^, 

at Miller^g ('.arpet, 112 Ebn, in Ranger 
Large Selection Prom Dresees to Buy or 
Rent, or Special Order.

Featuring Southwest look in denim, 
chambray, silver jewelry, etc.

Latest styles in Spring Fashions. 
Register for door prises and a FREE 
make<«ver from Aloette Beauty 
Specialist.

Y*all Otine!

They wore grey tuxedos with 
white shirts and grey bow 
ties and cummerbunda. 
Elach wort a single red rose 
boutonniere.

Greg Biehl of Abilene and 
Chris B ieh l o f E a r ly , 
brothers of the bride, were 
ushers.

Tiffany Ford of Lueders, 
cousin of the bride, served as 
flower girl, and Dustin Grice 
of Elarly was ring bearer.

The flower girl wore a 
floor-length dress of the 
sam e m a te r ia l as the 
b r id esm a id s ’ dresses 
fashioned similar to thoae of 
the bridal attendants with a 
bow in back. Both she and 
the bridesmaids had small 
combs with fresh flowers in 
their hair.

The ring bearer wore a 
tuxedo identical to those of 
the groomsmen.

For her daughter’s wed
ding, Mrs. Biehl chose a 
mauve color floor-length- 
dress of crepe de Chine. The 
groom’s mother wore an 
ivory floor-length dress. 
'Their corsages were of red 
roses accented by baby’s 
breath.

A 1982 graduate of Early 
High School, the bride was 
graduated from  Abilene 
Giristian University in 1986. 
H er husband, a 1982 
graduate of Cisco High 
School, was also a 1986 
graduate of ACU. He is 
presently employed at Hen
drick Medical Center in 
Abilene.

A fte r  the wedding, a 
reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church. 
Attending the bride’s table 
were Kym Rome of Abilene, 
Danelle Dean of Dallas, and 
Carol Hagar of Brownwood. 
Presiding at the groom’s 
table were Linda Worley of 
Elarly and Melody Worley of 
Cisco.

The bride’s table was 
covered with a tiered skirt. 
The centerpiece included a 
c ry s ta l p ed esta l p lace  
holding a rose red candle 
and candle ring, accented by 
the bridal attendants’ bou
quets.

The three-tiered cake, 
decorated with fresh red 
roses was topped with a 
lighted ceramic bride and 
groom. Underneath the cake 
was a fountain of red rose 
water. Three round cakes, 
surrounding the bride’s cake 
AMtd. iounUin... were. 

.fHWirated
Pundi vwas asrved 

from a crystal punch bowl. 
Nuts and mints were served, 
also.

The groom’s table was laid 
with a red rose satin cloth 
and centered with a silver 
candelabra arrangement 
featuring three red rose

candles and candle rings. 
Coffee was served from a 
silver coffee service. His red 
velvdl cake was decorated 
with chocolate icing and 
slivered almonds.

The food ’s table was 
covered with a rose red satin 
cloth with lace overlay. 
Mauve color bows were at 
the corners. A lighted 
pedestal tree with fresh 
strawberries and grapes 
centered the table. Assorted 
vegetables, fruit and meats 
were also served.

The register table was at
tended by Jaime and Janelle 
Tiner, cousins of the bride. 
The table was laid with a 
rose red satin cloth and 
decorated with a brass 
candelabra and mauve 
candles, standing beside the 
bride’s book.

They also distributed the 
rose petals filled with bird 
seeds. The girls wore iden- 
tial mauve shimmering satin 
floor-length dresses. They 
wore fresh roses and baby’s 
breath on a comb in their 
hair.

For going away, the bride 
chose a winter white suit 
with an em erald green 
blouse. After a wedding trip 
to Austin, the couple is living 
in Abilene.

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the groom ’s 
parents in the fellowship hall 
of the church.

A bridesmaids’ luncheon 
was hosted by Renea Doss, 
Glenda Price and Jean Cant
well in the Doss home.

Pre-nuptial parties for the 
couple in c lu ded  a 
miscellaneous shower in the 
home of Moe Bean, hosted by 
Moe Bean, Sheila Dryden, 
JoAnna Wilson, Jan Hall, 
E ls ie  Hullum  and Ira  
Chambers.

A tea was held in the home 
of Ramona Tedford, hosted 
by Ranea Doss, Glenda 
P r ice , S ylv ia  Brew ster, 
Ramona Tedford, Ira Grice, 
Linda E o ff and Kathy 
Ballard.

A rice bag party and 
basket shower was hoked by 
Norlene Gleaton and Linda 
Dodd in the Gleaton home.

A lingerie shower was 
given for the bride by Carol 
Hager, Lenell Powell and 
Thana Cox in the home Of 
Lenell Powell.
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R O O FIN G  C O N T R A Q O R
m a x  SQUIERS SR.

6 5 3 -2 3 5 4
Afttr 6:00

Built up roofs and shingles 
, New Work. Gueronteed

o
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WE HAVE MOVED!
to Hwy. 80 WEST

Between Eastland 
and Cisco

GOLDEN  
DESTINY

Grooming & Pet Shoo

C«r17

Pattoii-Crabtree Are 
United Li Marriage

Lucy Patton and Preston 
Crabtree exhcnaged wed
ding vow s, Sunday, 
February 8 in Merriman 
Baptist Church with Chuck 
Claborn officiating.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her son Gene 
Patton.

Mary Ensor, niece of the 
bride served as Matron of 
Honor.

Douglas Crabtree served

as his father Best Man.
Reception followed the 

ceremony in the Fellowship 
Hall of the Church.

Serving at the groom’s 
table was granddaughter ot 
the groom, Kalama Crab
tree.

Nancy Claborn and Mary 
Ensor served at the bride’s 
table.

The couple a re  now 
residing in Ranger.

The Cisco Jr. College 
Wrangler Stage Band and 
Wrangler Belles will present 
the 14th edition of their an
nual “ Nostalgia Night”  on 
Friday and Saturday even
ings, Februai7  20th and 21st. 
The dinner will begin at 7:00 
p.m., and the music will 
begin at 8:00 p.m.

After 30 minutes of listen
ing and dancing music, 
dessert and coffee will be 
served. After intermission, 
an hour floor show will be 
praapntad'-b>,ttia-iBaiMi4UNl 
the .X teew .
fo rm er W rang ler B e lle  
Director and vocalist, will 
again take the stage after 
several year’s absence. Tim 
Jones, director, said that he 
is looking forward to having 
Mrs. Owens with the stage 
band once again.

The entire program will 
consist of nostalgic music of

Whitman's Chocolate 
Valentine Cards

years gone oy, and the at
mosphere of the I.jiguna 
Hotel’s Corral Room will add 
to the program , Jones 
reported.

'Tickets are $9.00 per per
son, and the meal will be 
catered by Mr. Jim Schrader 
of A.R.A. Food Services. 
Reservations must be made 
in advance, and can be had 
by calling Mrs. Pat Dill at 
Cisco Jr. College. The 
te leph one num ber is 
442-2S67.
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Colognes ] 
Heart Candy

Brown’§ Pharmacy 
115 Walnut St. 

Ranger, Tx. 76470

Free G ift W rapping w ith Purchase
r«cM <

i
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'q lost 63 pounds 
and my appetite fo r 
junk fooa.'l™,^^
—Linda Posey

"The NUTRI/SYSTEM*
Program let me stop cheating 
and start ••aling. The food is 
absolutely wonderful. I car't 
believe that I could eat the 
kinds of meals that I was 
allowed to eat, ard still 
lose63lbs.l"

U wm Ine.
We Succeed 
Where Diets 

Fail Your
nutrì system'

A, paaelt Mry, w4im t«t «1 law.

Lose 10 Pounds Free’
And Siimt' 1st Weeks food fiee

•lose iO Pounds ei fArue Cind R- : i ive 
f R t r  s. MVKc'- fer f i t ‘:f 10 Pounds find 
Re. eive fii .f Wr tk food fn o 

[ p f .  h If.

Bock forty Shopping Canter

Hwy SO 1. I 70 Access ¡817)629 7J4J

Win A “New You” At 
Local Mode O ’ Day

M ode O ' Day lad ies ’ 
fashion spparel store is of
fering the opportunity win e 
“ new yon”  in its ” ^ r  
T rea tm en t”  p rom otion  
February 1-27,19T.

The winner, chosen in a 
random drawing, will be 
pampered like e “ star” , and 
receive a complete new out
fit from Mode O’ Day and 
p ro fess ion a l beauty 
makeover featuring hair and 
make-up courteay of Mary 
Ann's Beauty Shop. Mary 
Ann Johnson.

E!ach winner at the local 
level (there are over 430 
Mode O' Day stores across 
the cou n try ) w ill 
automatically be entered in 
a drawing for the Grand 
Prize, the royal "Star Treat
ment": an all expenses-paid, 
round-trip for two to Ixm 
Angels, featuring round-trip 
airfair, deluxe hotel ac
comodations. limousine ser
vice and a $500 shopping 
spree.

Ethleen Johnson, owner of 
the M ode O ' Day in 
Eastland, feels that the 
"Star Treatment" contest is 
a natural extension of her 
store's customer service 
philosophy: "treat every 
customer like she's special.

Tht faaMon M d  bMsty 
makeover prlM, erririM ai 
to M n . Jobaeon, ie the 
ultimate In peraonal aervlce 
and attention cuatoiners 
have coma to expect from 
M o ikO ;^D ij:_

You may fill out an entry 
blank during regular store 
hours at Mode O’ Day, and 
there is no purchase 
necessary to anter.

The winner need not be 
present to win at the draw
ing, to be held Saturday, 
February 2$th at 4:30 p.m.

d u M t n  

I N W t l i M v  Y k t  
fM tir
As ttwMtrRfon Owwral of 
llwUniM4Hf>M,llBWW 
UwiKlaakMtciMm. If 
yM weevOT 80, MI am. 
yMahotddKNOWnUt 
FACra,lo»
Fora FWJ8 piibHraUan,

em ir.caH (iitC «M w
Iwfimisllia fcrrica.
Cnll toll-free todayl 
1-60 (M -CANCER*
#  CANCn 
■ MrSwumM
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MU-4tÌ6-t2M 

lu AIm6i  ̂fuN l-MM

CJC Wrangler Band 

‘Nostalgia Night’ Is 

February 20,21

RfMiFINf; SPECIALIST
Daniel WilliuiiiM

f r —  Ettim atM  RefarancM-lobor 8 M otofiol Cw of«nlM d-No  
Job Too Lorg* or Smoll Composilion-T Locks Wood-Hot Top«

O ver 30 Year« Expenarw*-

O ver 35 Yeor* EottlorKl Aiwa Resident.

Coll Joseph Roofing. 

639 2805 • N>4

Fences.

Suinman Fencinq
(817) 647-1946

.  ............ kJEÇ. BOX STf.WHAN  ......

e CHAIMI WK rlNCIMG

e MSHXNriA«.
• COMMMCUU.
e pmvACv rrtict 
e WMiTt wuoo 
e NCOWOOO
• CfOAN 
eFAmircNCMG 
C CUSTOM GATES

Atk'AbeUf CAR-FORTS t  MfTAL tUILDlNGS' I04

^HOP EARL Y FOR REST.SELEC? /0/V.S7(

' 65% O FF n o w '
Full Ladies and (.liildreii

Lemon Tree Boutique !
612 Conrad Hilton 442-3294 |

IRemember. We A re  Still HERE For YOU! 
and We Appreciate Our CUSTOAAERS!
(We G ive  You Sovings-Quality A N D  |

Personal Attention) i
Don't forget to shop LEMON TREE FIRST for | 
your new "Spring Things'' - A rriv ing  Doily. | 

I ’’Denim-Chomroy-Linen j

LIQUIDATION AUCTION
Car Collection & Restoration 

Shop of C.B. Haael
W ednesday, Feb. 18

11 O O rjd  
12 3  S  A u stin  

R a n ge r . TX

EVERYTHING SELLS TO THE 
HIGH BIDDER!!

MO MINIMUMS OR RESERVESII

USTQXiP c a ts
1957 Clwvroitt CoowntbH 

1957 Chrrrol«l M Ur 
O) 1951 Packard FairkiaRi

fA iT IA L lT  M S T O lIP / M IT P iA iL i L U I
I93B FackaH AaikulMMi/aMni 

1910Packw«
1947PaclMraCiB<M 
1951 FackaH ZOO 

l952FaekaH 
195)FackaHAaMaR«a 

l95)Faekartaf|far 
I9M FackaraOipÿar 

1957 Chavrelai 210‘iaSMi 
1967 ford Mimag
FAITS  CAM
IMOFackiHtfiD 

(2) 1951 HakarfOftfar 
1951 PacktHFaniCar 
1955FackaHFairiUaa 

1951 Fackar4 Fmi
DKLUOtl

1951 FaefcarO 400 twaî t-a fhwaairtalL raMli 
1951 SU Cfttaair FaekaN iDglat: gn«

a w r  ■OfflFMIMT
Rlaani4a5RFl9liaaaafa Vaavar
irarfek air lack AwtaSgeeUhYkTUwWeladi
OsattaanM they bout \ t t ~

DacWcmaalMaikaUw^ tU apM U M W  
tar a fvaa Waahura wnR ahaiaa ar

ka ib A u M H

VOM REECE AUCTIOHEXRS

l-aOO-222-5132
311-S2T-6gM
ua.«Mi-at7-«ir} vtr *»



Ckco PrcM 442-2244 

Eastland Telegram 629-1707 

. Ranger Time« 647-1101
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County Classified Section
FORRENT

1 • I kUnm. 1 
kMM at Irfw 

I M«Mb hMM M
fw iM t. Cdl

T1t4

FORRENT

NM MNTt UwlwiiWiei kMM 
hi 0«c«, dcM-hi, btt *f 
cabhMts. Cai 441-1 SOI.

c-104

KM liNT: W«l fwaislnd «f-
POO MNT *r SAUi 3 badrMM tk»t w f  rt«mi«hl» 
hMM M i l  « M i «MT Uh* jyi wtilitits ÿ«M. S«cr«t«ry

and c«m«at«r la rv ic i 
4.
c-104

liM , appin ai taraiihid

.« O -h li. cio  441-3504.
caOar, dty water. CaN Jari at 
447-1040 ia Oaafir. 1-11
POO OINT - 3 haaiiai ha«M, 
parda« spat, caOar, ahada 
traaa, hi Oaapar, $150 a

POO OiNTt Paraishad 1 
hadraam traMar baasa hi 

'~~1 .1. Otea. 4N hWt p«M. CaavaMOmW wVWw â ^̂ V̂ MVV

HOMES
POO SAli--T«ra baaiai. 1407 
Oallard, Cisca, S11.000; 
1001 Caarad HHtea, Cisc«, 
$4,000. CaN Ohiay Savhips, 
441-140S. Patsy Napaa.

C104

POO SAll: larpa haasa, 3 
badraaais, 1 haths, larpa atMi- 
ty reaai, 11' i  14' aiatal 
storapa haOdhip, faacad yard, 
ea 4 iats. Prkad te sefl. CaN 
447-3164 hi Oaapar. 014

cabhw aaar water, private let l«atiaa. CaN 441-3441.
at laha Leaa. Call 
•17-734-lOSS la Garawa.

0104

COIONY PAW I aad II,

POO OINT-Hm m , aicaOaat 
lacatiaa. Vary aka huida, 
aiadera kitchaa, eatside 
baNdhip with basiaass paten- 
tW. $190 par month. SOO I. 
11th Street, 441-1117.

C-104

1 hadraaai fra« $147, 1
raai $107. Mater
*----* ,

caatrai kaat aad ak, total
voRcrnc, wiifnur uuesfUFSS, fco»*- • «. j
watar sawar parkapi paM ••••••'
Caavaidaatly lacatad «t SoÖ ^ « 0 « ^ . earpart
W.S«daM,iaetlaad,faradd- ^
ad infaraiatiaa caatact P***- $*00
Daharah Oat«M, rasidMt *** ” ••-
maaapar at 419-1473. Ipaai
Maasinp Oppartaaity. -------------------------------

y.04 POO OfNT • Haar schaals
_______________  fr««« «War baas« - 1

badraa«, liviap raa« ,
fkaplaca. N« pats hi haasa. 
$17S par aM. $1S0 dapash.

naath.

T-104

POO OINT POAMI NOUSI. 1 
badraa«. Iviap raa«, bath, 
paraps. larp« «tNity raa«, 
f«K«d yard, $1S0 maathly, ^  419-1411 alter 5 p.«.
dapasit repaired,
1-734-1S7I, aOa« savaral 
riaps, «r leave «assapa.

TI 04

T-IS

CIUN AND MAT: 1 badraaw,
BmImmisryR Rviny Fww w m  TuncM

_____  yard, stave and rafriparatar.
POO OfNT Vary aka affkiaacy
apartwint. Mealy farnkbad <»P*»‘ »- 419-1115 ar
huladbip calar T.V. and star«. **»-$*4l • Iffkianey Nam«:

310 a. «est aN KHaa prass, 
aicaOant fancas, 1 «i. «f 
creak. Mp tank, 1 «i. read 
frantapa. $400 a.
3 10 1 bath reck b««M, 1 
lets, an N. Mahi Okhip Stw, 
bas attached daabk 
$15,000
90 A., pavement
pbn 1 dirt rands, w«N fenced, 
real attractiva, boaatHal cab 
trees, aid k««M. $495 par a. 
141 A. timbar, M«a ealtiva- 
tlM , same «N pradaetka. 
$400 par acra
to A. «I timbar at Sip« Spr- 
kps, pavamant frantapa, ai- 
caHant dear, peed tank. $400
a. lydaam.
100 A. $ipaSprinps, ISOprak

VHÎ ^̂wv p VX*
caOant dear banthip, 1 00 1 
bath fra«« h««M. $550 a. IV

One persan haaaa with stava 430 A. raOhipAN biOs paid iadadbip NOO,
$70.0|p ppr . wMb .1240,00. *100 menth

_  T-15
POO OfNT I and 1 badraa«  -------------
faraisbad apartments, k- ^  *<NT PUMI HOUSE - 1 
dndbip calar TV with ramata, badraa«, Kvkp ream, bath,
aN UNs paid with NOO, Lana- 9«W«. krp« «tNity raa«, 
dry fncNity, $100 dapasit, 1 T«^ <0$ $- Daapher-
badrea« $75 weakly, 1 *1- ***0 «antMy, dapasit,
badraa« $15 weakly. CaN "O** savaral rkps, er leave
419-1005. «assapa.

T-50 T104

MNb, lata 
pavamant, aicaOant

j||par, _ ̂ ,tarkay, NW_ Oass 
Vkfau. $550 «.. farms. 

Ustkps appracktad. 
COGOUON O IAin  

DI LEON 093-4444
093-5090 093-1441

rs-105

PO0 0ENT - 3 hadraam, 1 bath K>0 OENT - I badreem, 1 bath
dapki apartment. Central bavsa. 1407 S. Harrell,
N/A. 419-331 SMenday -Pri- 419-1403. 
day 0-4:30 er 447-3945 after TI04
5 p.m. ________

T104 fOO OENT - 3 br, 1 bath frama

««VfOICK APA0TMENTS - 1,1 ■»■‘•«W« ««•- $300.00
and 3 hadraam. 1 hadroom $100.00 Mcwrity
tawnbaases - faOy carpatad. ^ N »lt. Cali larbara at
TV, cabk, NOO, and watar **0 >*01- 
paid. Stava, dkhwashars, T-104
wasbar and dryer cannactians. --------------------
Caatral haat and «k, devbk ^  ‘ '  hadraam, 1
ins«lati«n. 419-1913 «r * badraafn hemas
419-1403. * badraam and 1 hadraam

flOS fraikr b««sas. Par Sala
Airstraam Traval Trailer.

POO OENT - Oaaatifal «ka **0 **®4.
cavared cattapa. Sava tba
biph cast af metal rea««. ^  ~
Qaakt sffifknty apartmant TraHar spaca, paid
Campktaly fvrakhad kckdkp caMe, with NOO,
kkp sita bad, calar TV and *̂ ®"**"'*' Chiamai, lecatad 
star««. AN bNk paid kckdkp '**" **® ®® P*'
cabk and NOO, kandry $75. **®-3*<*- *•»« *««ll
waahly. 419-1005. '•'••P-

T104 T ’ *

HOMESPOO OENT - 1 badraam b««M, 
wasbar/dryer cennactian,
Mmpfetaly carpatad $150. a 
mMk, pks $100 dapasH. ^  ^
CaN 419-0051 «r 419-1007. **" *

yip  and haat, earpart, pvast
bath, kts ef

PM OENT: 3 Oadream k««M, •*««0«- Ideai far tarpa fami- 
twa baths, 1 bay earpart and *T- CaN 441-3447 ar 1 
parata. 1014 West Stb, 915-443-5100.
CkM. rbana 441-1554. C51

C .1 4 -------------------------------

POO SALI - Prick Vanear 3
t. 1

POO n iT  - Na«t and aiaan I preibnetaly 1400 sp. ft. c«N- 
, «aaMlafaly kp fana, fkapkca, centrai

jar ankinlMid, la- >k«t and ak. Pbana 419-0794
mi dryar, aa 4 p.m. and an

Id. 41O-1I0O. «««bands.
TI04 m

POO SALE - Naasa and Land - 
can ba p«rcbas«d tapatbar ar 
separately - 140 acres with 
eastern baOt 1 year aid brick 

. Vary larpa aah trees k  
3 badraam - 1 bath • 3 

Unipaa 
fkapkea 

brick wall and baiN k  pan 
cabiMt. SaNd weed whNa aak 
cabhuts. 90 acras aitramaly 
pradactiva CMstal. City watar 
and ana waH. Ideal pardan 
land 11 «Has saath af 
Eastland 419-1410 er 
439-1341. \

T-104
---------------------- 4-----

SNOOT ON CASH? SMALL 
DOWN ANO ASSUME - 3 
badraam, 1 bath k  Oaapar. 
Fenced yard, larpa sbap. Call 
barbara, apant. 419-0391.

T104

EASTLAND - 3 badreem, 1 an
tra krpe, krpa livinp ream, 
with krpa ciksats, yard and 
trees. 114-341-0033.

T-19

AUCTIONS
Aactienaars CHff Waddell A 
Assac. tahkp cansipnmants 
far OIL FIELD EQUIP., FAOM 
EQUIP., HEAVY MACNINEOY, 
CONSTOUCTION EQUIP. A 
SUOPLUS MIOCNANDISE AUC
TION te ba bald Sat. Fab. 11. 
Will take apaip. anttt naan Pri. 
10. Early cansipnmaats wiN be 
advertised. Call (915) 
443-4541 day ar nipkt far k- 
fa. 951 Early Okd., Early, TX 
74001 TX$-007-1701

ra il

RECREATIONAL
POO SAU-ir 1971 Paid

MORII $S A CH LA Q E HELP WAN tEU PETS SERVICES

ruo SALE NT OWNEO - Ahnest 
new, cedar sidinp, 3 
badraams, 1 bath, firapkea, 

c-104 vaaltad caiKnp, central haat 
and air, attached shap and an
tra sterape. $40,500. 1407 
West Otb. Phene 
1-915-597-1514 after 5 p.m. 
Shown by appak tmant only.

Cl 04

New air caadHknar,
$4,ON ar
CaN 017-441-1103.

CIS

MONTLY OENT DOESN'T Oat 
yoa anythinp, bat a new 
moMk hams can pat yM 3 
months fraa and an aN 04 
models pat a fraa washer and 
dryar (while they kst). CaN 
Dennis caliact,
915-495-3170.

c-14

MONILE NOME far sak 1903 
Redman New Mean 14n70, 
very nice, Hka new. HMvy de
fy, anarpy «fficiant, stave A 
dishwasher, 1 00,1 baths. Na 
manay da«n. CaN Dr. O.T. 
Carpenter, Oisinp Star 
(017)443-3141, 443-1111 
after 5 p.m.

rs19

MONILE HOME SPAU far rant 
- $70 at Lake L«m . CaN
419-1991.

T104

FOR RENT-14n71 ««bile 
bama. 1 badraams, 1 f«N 
baths, vary krpa k t, 3 staN

Osca, 441-1004.
C104

FON SALE - 7S'n10S' kt. 
Cardan spot, somo frait traas, 
kcatad in pood naiphborhaad. 
Cali 419-0794 «ftor 4 p.m. 
and on waakends.

T14

I CAN HELP. Tirad «f rantkp? 
and SM ma. W« 
asad and rapi 

CaN OyrM «t (915) 
495-3170 caNact. I want ta

POO SALE 00 TRADÌ 404 acras 
ahnast aN k  sab-irripatad 
caastal. TMs k  a hipb- 
pradackp pkM far bay «r cat- 
tk tbat wW cash k«M far 
$50.00 an aera. Pricad ta saH 
far $050 an aera. 
017/093-5011.

T-99

F<M SALE--1S acras 11 mHas 
narth af Cross Pkins. WiN 
Tanas Vat. Cavarad «rhh eak 
traas, has «ndarpraaand 
watar, daar and tarhay. 
$1,310 daara, $153.00 man- 
thly. 0.75 ktarast. Nan Essan 
Raal btata, 915-704-5453 «r 
915-751-4097.

CIO

POO $ALE-0Vk acras west «f 
Ckca. Gaad w«N, saptk tank, 
starapa baild inp. Cali
441-4133, «r c«H caNact 
004-794-3939.

C19

POR OENT ar LEASI-57 acras 
14 acras k

M.S.W.
R.S.W.

Well astabNshad 
apancy

far
warhar based k  Eastknd 
araa. For a cbaNanpk p caraar 
with paad pay plan and fkni- 
bla hears. Call 
1-915-443-5710.

Girlkp Health Cara Inc. 
E.O.I.

TIS

CIO

TRADE-INS WANnOI Trade k  

Haw Naam at Art's Oak Creak
AAOÔ^̂^̂ IHm wlWŴ N̂a ^vV

kama. Early, Tn. 
915-443-3400.

C104
______jaitm- niaiaar tn
POQSALb O lNdkam il kfO ; 
11 n 71 «ahOa kaam whh 20 
n 50 «dditian baOt-M. SHs m  
50' wida n 100' kap kt k  
Osca. Mast aaO, aiak« an af- 
far. CaN 442-2757 after 5 
waakdays er anytima 
waakaads.

C-104

CON5IDER tba appk dH- 
faranca. Pactary dkact. Cm - 
vaniaaca and sacarity 
packapa. Insaktkn packapa. 
Tarn kay sat «p. CaN Appk 
Hamas 915-495-1704.

' T-15

PIVE P A a O R Y  widast prie« 
saketianef any manafactarar 
k  tha coantry. Appk Hamas 
915-495-1704.

T-15

FOR SALE-1904 Modalin« 
mobfla homo. No «paity, 
asswme Ioan. CaN 442-4233 
or cali coHact 004-794-3939.

C19

iJbaMs dp dkk^ homo vkhs, sat 
ap apaipm'ant and pravida k- 
stractkns te cfknts. CaN 
915-443-5710.

Girikp Haaltb Cara 
EOE

T10

POR SAIE- 
14n74, 3 badraams, 2 
500 W. IndStTMt, Osca. CaN 
017-442-4327 after 5 p.m.

C104

NO MONET DOWN - 2 badraam 
mobil« home with 50n100 kt 
all for $290 par month. Ownar 
wiH finance lecatad ona mik 
Mst of Skap Hm s «. Phana 
Joa Mairhaad, 429-2003 er II 
Nso 915,51-1945.

T20

FOR SALE OR RENT - 1902 14 
n 70 mabNa ha««. Sat ap on 
pHvata proparty. Meo, 1 
badreem, 1 bath. Cali 
429-3111 or 419-1477 after 
5.

T-11

LEASES

HOME ’ f.ASIt Larpa bMM 
and otras aaar Ranpar
schools. Lm m  wHk aptkn ta 
bay. $2S0/m«ntk. Cali 
447-1012 k  Ranpar. 0104

WE ARE «ccaptinp appNcations 
far dktnry LVN's and narsa's 
aidas. Ranafits avaikbla 
empiey«« staek parchasa, 
ratiramant savlnps pkns, 
adacation assistane«, madkal 
ksaranca, dentai ksaranca, 
Hfa insaranM, paid boNdeys, 
paid vacatkn, barNvemant 
pay, racepnitkn preprams. 
*99»y in parMn Eastknd 
Manor, 1405 West Cam- 
marca, Eastknd, Taias.

T-15

NENSON'S RESTAURANT, 407 
1-20 East, Cisco will ba takkp 
appNcations and eendactkp 
ktarviaws on Menday and 
Taasday, Fab. 14 and 17, 
frem 2 te 5 p.m.

T-14

EASTLAND COUNTY Sheriff 
Department is new tahkp ap- 
pNcatiens far tba pesiti«« af 
ckrk-matren. Knawkdpa af 
panerai «ffk« werk, typkp, 
tan-hay and takphan« shMs 
raparkd. Epaal Oppertanity 
Impkyar. AppNcatkns may ba 
picked ap at tba Caanty 
AadNars, 2nd Fkar, Caar-
th««M.

T14

FEDERAL, STAH A CIVIL SER
VICE JORS $14,707 te 
$59,140/Y««r, Now Hlrkp. 
CALL JO I LINE 
1-510-459-3411 lit  F-4499 
ferNstinp. 24H0. 019

ROTTWIHIR A K  OUmiS - 
Champ, blaadlinas. Tba 
althnat« k  prataetkn and 
cam paniaaship. $300. 
419-0405. 447-1000.

TIO

AKC Pamaranians far year 
Vakntka, 4 weeks eld, wean
ed. CaN 017-447-1233 after 
7 p.m. weak niphts. 014

SMUO MAMIU and tab fHa 
fakers kttar, 1/3 cat ska, 
NOW ONLY 5.00 par baa.

115 5.

POO RENT • 14 ft. 
tralar, 14 ft. flat bad fraOnr 
and 14 ft. bea tik k r. CaN
429-1414.

no

LOST & FOUND

lOITt Madkm sis« shart

ANTIQUES

wbita parch af hair m  
farabaad. N« caNar ar taps, 
•tswars te name af Oratank. 
Ust M  Tbarsday ar Friday af 
tba first weak af Pehraary. 
Weak ready Nka ta have bar 
back. CaN 442-2401.

C14

HELP WANHO - Oka MNbn u r W BB,» W«. — - JQJ Antkea Mass mâ '̂ ***'̂
«Mds te m p ^  Saks p^- ^
SM, aka daOvary parsM. Ap
ply k  parran ta Oarak Nabar, 
Ream 114, Skapbaasa Mater 
Inn, Manday 5-9 p.m., 
Taasday-Friday 9 a.«, te 1 
p.m. ar 5 p.m. • 9 p.m. Epaal

---■MBaÂ anAmUp^UITvWTy KHI^Vyw« a
T-14

WANTED - Prkndly cashier.

Apply k  parran Taykr 
Cantar.

T104

TARING APPIKAT10N5 far

IM Farm Market rand. 
CaN ceNact 214 424-2023 er 
114 444-2430.

C-14

HELP WANTED
OESPMATORT THERAPIST 

llca a sa d , certified  ar 
rapistarad raspiratary

k  parsM Peed Para, 300 
00 West, Ranpar.

T104

EASTLAND COUNTT Sheriff's 
Dspartmsnt k  naw tahkp ap- 
pNcntkns far a part-tkra af- 
fica pasitkn. 
typkp. tM-hay, 
skiHs and campatar aa- 

Op

p̂a â V̂
attic« at'tba Caanty Aadhar, 
2nd fkar, caartbaaaa.

T-17

EASTLAND Sbariff

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER k  naw tahkp ap- 
pNcatkns far pashkn as 
secretary far tba Eastknd 
Caanty Eatanskn Sarvka (N- 
fka k  Eastknd. Ta paaNfy ana 
mast have tba aMNty ta be a 

racaptknist, a peed 
and have abNity te 

eparata dictatinp and 
daplientinp apaipmant. A 
knawiedpa ef effka racards 
and fHas arXI aka ba repaired. 
Centact Caanty Eatansien 
Apants far appHcatkn farms 
and ktarvkw k  Oasamant af 
CeartbMM.

T14

COUNH 
k nw
Cm« mVVN V «

m a wOlflw ÁUV Cv̂ lleOwV«
ty Empkyar AppNcstkn farms 
avaNabIs at Caanty AndNar's
Offka, Ream 205, Caar-

Nbks. "We Ray Estates." The 
Haas« af Antlpaas, 900 5. 
Oassatt, Eastknd, Teaas. 
OpM «vary day.

T-104

SPECIALS
CARRON PPA (farmarfy Carbra 
Lkns Ckb Aactkn) wM be 
csndactsd m  Satarday, Pab. 
21. Cansipnmants era bakp 
accepted. CaN 429-1954 ar 
439-2521 s«M ta have year 
csnsipnmsnts advartkkd.

TIS

ELECTRIC Smith-CareM 400 
Mamsry Carract Typawritar 
with cara. LNia new. Aka 10 
rkkan cassattas and 9 r«Ns 
carreetkn tap«. Paid $450.00 
far aN - vriO s«N far $275.00. 
Days: 419-1170. Evankps: 
429-1040.

T-14

PORMALS POO SALE: Ska 1 
wWte taffeta; sit« 4 pkk sNk

lak. CaN 
419-3315 waakdays ar 
447-3945 after 5:00 and M  
waakaads.

T-17

CHAMPI Whare are yraT 
Taasday, Pab. 10 

fram Rail Narst Ranch,

dap tM  and Mach waarkp 
arrapa piestk caOar, twa 
cHps, na taps - Reward
429-1141.

T-15

GARAGE SALES
PAaOOT OUTLET SALEH 
Satarday, Pabraary 14, fram 0 
a.m. tM 7 301 $. Malharry $t. 
- Jest saath af Matbadkt 
Cbarch - Eastknd. Shirts- 
sbarts-warm-ap and etc. Shas 
ta fit awn, wa«M and 
chiidran. ALL SALES FINAL.

T14

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Dear rifk, 7mm

Waatharby scape, 3 bases 
shaNs, $450. CaN 447-5150 
k  Ranpar. 0104

sra (tM*

SERVILES

COZAOT REPAIR SERVia-New 
warkkp «« mast brands af ap-

T-17

EASTLAND COUNH k  naw ac- 
captkp saakd bids m  caar- 
theasa repairs. Spacificatiens 
avaNabla at the effha af tba 
Caanty Aadhar, 2nd Fkar, 
CeartbMM. Bids wM be apM- 
ad at the repaiar caart 
niMtkp, Fabraary 23, 1907 
at 10 a.m. Eastkad Caanty 
rasarvas the ripbt ta reject aN 
bids.

T-17

NEED Matara wamra ta Nva k  
with aidarly kdy. Help with 
baasahNpinp, ceakkp, sbap- 
pinp. Sand parsanai data and 
rafarracas ta Oas 544, 
Eastknd.

M S

COMMERCIAL

FOR LEASE: Me« eemmarciai 
buiidinp k  Rnnpar far kasa an 
1-20. Eicalknt kcatien, praat 
far businass. Formerly Map- 
pia's. Call 017-734-2011 k  
Carman for infermatkn. 0103

2 OLOOS. 24i04 w/1 S-tM 
rafriparatkn anhs; 1 1100$. 
24i92 w/water caakrs. AN 
M  Mak $t. CaN Cresa Pkks 
Dkcarat 017-725-4113

rs7-S2

New aatbarhad ta da Mm - 
tpamary Ward's warranty 
wark. CaN 439-2424.

T-105

ROOFING SPECIALIST - 
Williams. Free astimatas. 
Rafarencas. Laber, matarki 
paarantrad. All types. Over 
30 years eiparknca. Over 3S 
years Eastknd arra resident. 
Call Jesapb Raefinp, 
429-2005.

T104

P00$All;l 
wNh partdap k f an IMn II.

CMI Ran iM lor at 447-lt77 
klrapar. RIR4

TAP INCOME TAX SERVICE: 
Lawast rates k  Eastknd Caan
ty era«. CaN 442-4220, 
Men.-Thars. 5 p.m. ta 4:30 
p.m., Satardays, 10 a.m. ta 1 
p.m.

c-104

aSEY'S CAKH-Birtbdays - 
Weddkps - Annivarsarks - AN 
Occeskns. 0 a.m. te 1 p.m. 
rad 5 p.m. te 9 p.m. Call 
442-1103, Osca.

C104

NOTICE-1 rapab aN ««has and 
madah af takvkkns, VCR's, 
stavMS, campact dkes, and 
mkrawavas. CaN Ckra Ekc- 
tranks, Richard Vkayard, 
441-1015, 41 IE. 0th, Oeca.

C104

ORANO 0PENM6 SPECIAl- 
VCR kaads ckanad $15.00 
thra Friday, Pab. M . Aka bay 
aaad TVs, VCRs, and staraaa. 
Ckaa Eketranks, Rkhard 
Vkayard, 411 E. Otb, Osw. 
44I-N15.

C1R4

FIREWOOO - V/i carda fer 
sak - «nly $40.00 a card «r 
10 dkceant N yra bay «N - 
stackad and raady nt raer «f 
307 S. NMcrast - 429-1417.

TI 04

Dava's Casta« Waldinp 
(iates, p̂ î 9abla pâ is, svdn̂ ps 
fer patks, baadacba racks 

mî ;t̂ tî ŝ p m̂ nl̂ i îf 
sachar red, pipa, 

spaars tabkp, etc.
Ym  dasipn «r wa wM. Ftm  

dasipn and «stimnta.
Cali 447-3345 «r cama by 

Dava's G«H, Hwy. 00 E. A TH- 
fk  Raed, k  Ranpar. 0104

OPPORTUNITIES
$40.00 PER HUNDRED PAID 
far ramaffinp letters fram 
homat Sand saH-addrassad, 
stamped anvakpa far kfar- 
m a tie n  / a p p lic a t ia n . 
Associates, Oai 95-0, 
Roselk, NJ 07203.

T-14

AUTOS
POR SALE - 1979 Fard Vb tM  
pkh-ap; 1974 Fard Thandar- 
Mrd. Cali 017-429-3502.

TI 04

FOR SALE - 1944 Fard
Mestano; 1974 Caapar; 1977 
Manta Caria. CaN 453-2314.

T-15

POR SALE 1901 Pantkc Ora-
rraWVvp

ak, aatamatlc $1150. CaN 
054-1194.

T-11

POR SALE--1901 Oadpa 
Mirada, 2 daar. CaN Okay 
S«kp«, 017-442-1405. Pm - 
sy Ñapan.

C104

NEW SPAPER 
.DEADLINES: 

Ntdnday, 5:00 pon.
(Por Thoraday Papar And)

Thunday, S:00 p .m ..
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WANTED

CaaMMka, faiaa, Okaaa 
I17 I4I SSI4, M  aaMMT 
cal f1 l-3S é-m S .

T-tS

K M S A U i
baifart, paira. Cal Jaawi
la tliff at 4 4 7 > m i ar< f 
*47Hé7iallaatar. I l l

prafar fO 
■ la  laMaat af N ía Nita Ca., 
IMO-ISOO ac. Cal l-S , 
• I 7 .5 ff .n 4 3 . aak far 

l i s

MANGOS MUIS far tala, 
la r tb r a l. Cali
751-3247. 1102 ’

nAM iS POI MUT . Caaiplata I 
ar partial haraa cara. Naraa > 
traialai  aaa la ili. 3 tOOM iP- ' 
PIOiNCT apertawat far raat. ‘ 
$200.00 aM. lile  paM. | 
T M I lll STACI far raat. 
$15.00 Maatk. Carbaa 
430-2257.

TIS

NAY PM SAU: Caaatal, bar- 
aiala, raaal rmi aoaara
baba. C I 017-443-2520 
attar 4 p.ai.

C3I

T E X A S  P R E S S  

A S S O C I A T I O N

IN V EST, 
in

EA STLA N D
loRoMly N rlh o

NoitOoNMiNlTImol
Choic« Comm«rcial 
PropNiiy. IdNolly
Located, Ready to 

be put to Profitable 
W ork I

L6WUWN
MYMINT

GOODHtUNCWGjstmmm
W rH o t

lo i  29
jAMtbwd,Ti. 74441

KING INSURANCE AGENCY  
REAL ESTATE

2 0 7  M A I N

R A N G E R

6 4 7 - 1 1 7 1

1 0 6  S I X T H  S T .  

C I S C O  

4 4 2 - 2 5 5 2

.'8 0 U > room, with ceilin.^ fan, 
lots with garage and

RANGER
2 Bdrm, 1 hath with 
kitchen with built-ii' 
storage $17,500.
12 IM s - Hortman Addition. Reasonable Price.
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, large liv in g Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
with utility room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small 
.storage building, plenty of closets, on .54 acres.
3 Bdnns, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. $18,000.
Mobile Home, 14x80, Cen. H/A, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, large kit
chen, dining area, living room, utility room, stove and 
refrigerator.

3 Bdrm, 2 bath, on * i  ac. in city limits, carpeted, good con
dition, KHA appraised.

For Rent - 3 Bdrms, 14 Baths, Living-Dining area, Fenc-' 
ed back yard.
Eastland: 3 Bdrm, 2 bath, living room, dining room, utili
ty room, storage, reduced price. (Considering renting).

OPAL KING 
047-1171

LEE RUSSEU.
447-1383

ARDYTHE CALDWELL 
442-2134

J o n i M  w .  n n t l l f f .  R 9 H L T « N R

1111. M ain St. Rangor, Taxas
Iff T

REALTOR*

OM CSS47 -ISSO 
Nom s Phons SS7 -1SS7

Vif> attractive bnch three bedroams. 2 batta, ch/a, tivmit 
niiaii. dinui»! room conb., den. kitchen with double wall 
oven, duhwaaher, cook-top. Four fans, double atUched 
Kara*!c. storm doon A wmdoura. larxe fenced lack yard with 
(mil trees, work shop Will FHA 1231 kleadowbrook St.

Comer lot A *I with three bedroomi. 2 batía, livinttroom din- 
UIK rtsaii comb., very aUractive kitchen with cook-top, wall 
oven, (laihwaiiher. (our (ana, utility room, fenced back yard 
with play iHNise, workahop. 1122 Desdemona Blvd.

litriic hism- on comer lot with three bedroona. one bath, 
utility nsNii. kiUhen. bach porch, two car Karaite, leperate 
ÜIIIIIII! rwan. larKe livuiK room. l*rK-ed to lell 900 Cy press

=» acre with two story home, 4 bedrooiiu. 2'j baths, new 
carpet In Iivuik room, three refriKcralion window units, kit- 
chm. sliiraKe room (24 Blaekwell Baud

Hik liTH'k home on 13 acres u( land. Utden water, very larite 
den wrth wwsi bumuiK fireplace, double attached Koraite. 
utility risHii. Uirn* UsIrisNiis. one bath, central heal A air.

0 kKs wUh a Isaiie plus I mobll twHiie hook-ups Two 
bednsHiLs. oiw both. larKe kitchen. IIviiik room (linini; room 
comb M»ke us an offer.

Three bedroimu. larKc livinK roían dininK roiaii ciaiib . (our 
refniterutiiwi window umla. carpet«!, two car carpial. 
KariiKe and wiak shop, aaphall drive, ivllar in Iwek yard (hi 
the edKi- of KanKer

Two arret west of Ranger with Bncfc home, two badrooiiM, 
I't baths, double attached garage, targe kitchen with nice 
buill-ina., living room with woodbuming fireplace and dining 
room. About 4 indes out. Morton Valley water.

Older two bedroom. 1 bath, Kving room, dining room, kit- 
ihen. on I ‘i lots. Priced to sell 16,300.00

3 bedrooms, one bath, living room dining room comb., nice 
kitchen, utility room. $16,300 619 Paige St.

3 lots with home, three bedroom, 1 bath, living room, dining 
nsHii. diaible Karage
Five acres with older home, three bedrooms, one bath, cut up 
into several snuill pastures, work shop, well water, nice 
Itanien spot

10 iUTcs III city limits priced right $7300.

1130 acres w est of Ranger

922 aiTcs south of Hanger.

:I28 ai rcs West of Ranger.
123 acres F.ast id Ranger

49 acres West of Hanger

46it acri*s Niaih of Ranger.

Hill aiTcs North of Hanger

1 37£AlTOR* O n k i f iy ,
j t T z I

647-1302
“ i m ___
E A S T C O  IN C .

112 R a ilro a d  A v e . R a n g e r

L£N 0£R

647-3715
VlUUoua Street-Nice Frame. 2 Bdr., 1 bath 2 car garage and Vory Nice Frame Home, I Bdr., 2 baUi, 1
workahop. FHA Appraiaed. <*>’ *'■»> workahop. Fenced yard, firapiact. FHA ar
Travia Street-Large Frame. 4 Bdr., 2 bath. 2 car garage. J
lou. Easy financing. Oddic Street-Nice Frame Home, 4 Bdr., 1 bath.
Lamar Strati, Maadowhe;;; f. Iditlon. Large 3 Bdr Ibeth T5 Aeree on Waytand Rd . all fenced, lank. Priced to eeU. 
,CH/A. FIrcpIace. baeenSQSiwe Me. ' Morton Valley-33 Aeree wiUi Frame Home, 2 Bdr., I baUl,
Meequite Street-Frame. 2 Bdr.. 1 baUi. 1 car garage on one
M. 12 Aeree with beautiful treat, 1 pond.
Spring Road-Frame, 4 Bdr.. 1 bath on 2 Me * *  < Bdr.. 2 baUi, Fireplace. CH/A priced
CypraacStreet-Begliinŷ -Q . Frame. 2 B* . I bath onone M. awwsr LjIh Ciaco-tmall cabin on leeaed M. Owner finance.
Carban. 1« Aereawtth Brick home. 1 Bdr., 2 baUL CH/A. BincUir Street-Mobile Home. 2 Bdr . 2 bath, new carpet, fenc- 
(Irepâaee, « producing ereUs,‘4 ndwerils. ed y ard. CH/A.
2 Deadad Ma Laiw Lien KaW Water, Storage t*« fleatlna ** S W of Claco-Hand Dug well, beautiful building alia- 
baatdock.TVAat..Bar-B4luegriU. Ownar finança. .
Pint Straat-BanuUfaBy lam SOLD -amt 2 Bdr, I btUi UlwUon,DaadA SOLD w Henm, 1 Bdr.. 2 btttk 
aayBlraat.Praina.lBdr.,igatB.caiilnE(Mia.gaidanana( Labt Uon, Daadtd IM wMi muU ImnM hanna. 
caBar, larga yard wMb baaalifnl trota. ' Ytaag Blroal-Valr-^^Q <a tna, Praaia t Bdr., 1 hatt
(Bdm Daabli WIda MaMlt Hama, S Bdr., 2 bath, CH/ABMr^BI«. . S emn, cn/A |g, knee atoanl cMw Mi ta IMw U mi.
----------- * I balB flroplaea an vary lama lat Pt i  id Cmtary C EaMca, tw Mm HTO Bapa Mmaa.

M.
Ml Acrm Hartli el

4 OTMB Nil wWfJ IOI8 HL - - mm â
OiiddBBabdhdMa»BMaUMBriek,lB*.,ShnUî Awlth Ni Aaraa • Ntw Hepe - 7 wait, m  pampa, »4« Ika. 
eataM. aB lodHralMi, eenaty road m twa Mdea.

iL baiw, BMd (̂ Nap • Fiwm, I Bdr., t baMi, Rrtpiaee, Oardan mh$, 2

U n r  A ra iO rM f 622-1683 Bobby I,. L ittle  6C3-2879

aU rfey  G riflU h  8474636 Do.nna M cDonald 6474291
■ n i , <Mur rim « to o u a trP R E 8 . b a s t c o , m e.

Pot Number 1 to work for yoo.
idHMCeaary a  BtalEauMCarpanuoa

ffo
WWW

«^Sunday, February 15,

029-2I01.

KM SAlli CBMfd hr smell NOUSI POI U ll--T lirs e  WANTID • 2-wey FTP Oeer 
pMHif end oerteMe iweeif ek b«4ree«s, M n| eel 4Ma| *•* ’ ***/*^
ceeler er csiMlItlwier. CeN rtem. reem, seetrel _ tnn2«l22leii. Cel
442-2457 er 2#« et 1000 kMt mi ceeNei. teryeted,
Ws2t 5tfc, Cisce. rtceetly rsMu dsled, twe lets.

• '*  «4M  w sm ih  V « . » W
M ataw T aaianiau. u 2-2770. eol I||M iMMifci Wenttd. Free
ROlIRTS MINTING: Neests C-14 p^biiete. CeH 447-1210 mi
end csm m srciel. I rts  edtftrPred. RI4
sstlmetM. Call 442-3001 sr

iie v iN e M u ,i4 M .À w g .,
••P*' " "  WVfS pMiailMBe a------ ------------io

*•** CeR 047-1070 after 5 • .■ .h i ^r \. '  ,Tv 1* T '
■ -a -s $$• Setiwday f-4, Seada*—  Ratwer. Freesstiaiatss. R21 ss* 1 - .. .

FOR RINT: 405 West lINi, _________ *•" M 7 I»JI to
Osca. HsMse, fenced yard. Reefer. R14
ctose ts schis i, 5200 a FRH: 1/2 Cecher Sfaulii ead ~ ~  
mmh, 410 W. 12lh, Oses, 1/2 AMstreHm Sbeyberd yey- W ^ D : I wM ctom
RtobRs heeM, $170 aieiitb. fie*- Te sse them is te to»# "J"* ^
Water yaM, tomisbed er net. SwiMh to Raayw yerdeiM. CaN
Call 442-124«. •rtäUiJ i iH .  R14 442-2473 sr cams by 1404

__________________ A*#. J, Cisco.
c-14

FRIUIR FAdS, balvN ar 
at lact 

Caaafry Meals, Imifway bat- 
Mfaaa Claaa and laaflaad. Nav 
accaytiao feed stamys. 
442-34«5.

T-1«

NAVI DVMF TRIKI wM beai
iVM vnwv s s f  ■Mfsna sv

H aaadad. 442-1453.
T-17

J05IFN MFG.-Naw; axaaiyla - 
III starata • $1««.; Canmrt 
$1««; 1x14 ttaraya $34«; 
Garaya $3««. CaR 42«-2l05 
ta saa dtoytoy madals.

T-23
e-14

FOR S A U -5 H. rata t« $150. ai|hH 
35 b. ivtorada $15. Camitoi —  . 
|art y», aad 0». $150 di

WANTIO; lady ta Hva to wHb ___________________
aldarly wamaa ar stay CISCO HIGN 5CNOOI btoeb i

R-14 —.̂ 0.̂  — — .-M— VWa^VIV pWUVU OwWV̂ ^U VO tw

Osca frass. SAU 10 caats
M___' FOt SAU: 77 Oab Cab 14 tea aacb (ray. 25 canti).

ffSSif niMp MPC* ----«-----■ ^--1—m ^ 1 e
Amlm kn̂ ^AA *^^^V** WffW A^ViWV V* I 9vfwvuy wvvOy wvf O T _  ̂ ^   ̂ nnn
tubai $75. yar aito, wbaal .  ,  ”  ? 7  v T * . ----- — ----------------------
ebak $25. 42«-ll«S sai traRar wNfcaat ytcB-ny. OSCO MANOR APARTMOnS-•

toRanaar. R17
1

IfSIO ITiMS FOR SAU: 34"

WVfV vfSiar VM WWW (

14" Uba; WbkfyaEl

VŴ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Oe IVTVi VIWiOCa

COUNTRY CNARM - 3 at $107 AanNi. Cantact !
I. 2 balh. Rato! raam, « t  442-1051 ar laa»a

5 T L . w s 3 i . ^  : ; : r ' ............................. ..
I t t i  C .,r .<  N il i» , 4 , , . , , 4 ,  „
442-1440 42«-121S.

CIS

c-14 M S

SAU: Garden aaadc, I  ybys. 

far « «  cants; 4 cable ft. 

«b a a lb a rra w s , $ 2 0 . « « ;  

Wastcra Anta aR, 1R-30 w  

10-40,4« caats a aaart by 12

I K  Rrfta Unar--Ftoarascant 

marbars avaHabto to faar

WANTIO 000 JOIS-Traab cators-Tala», Kab, Rtoa and 
brndtof, yatottoy, amai can- Graaa. NOW 25 caats aacb 
crata (aba, yraaad tovalai, (ray. 4« eaats). Tha Oaca 
aiawtoy, traa catfhiy and trau. 700 Canrad HNtan 
trhmatoy, ate. Cal 442-1447. Avaaaa.

C14 _____________________
^  Vi U t . -  t \

.|00$A|I>1«lfSNrcrnffyay;,

PfNQU Na. 2 rad 
tasitoad Myb Icbaal ray. 25 
cants aa. aaly 10 caats aa 
l asNaad TatoyraM, 215 Saath 
Saamaa, la s tlaad , T a i 
42«-1707.

RUU NWNUGNTnS - Stsèla 
lass dry 
htoa and yraan. Ray. $1.4« 
aaly S f cants, l astlaad 
Tatoymm, 215 S. 
lasttoad. 42«-1707.
AOORiSS MORS Ray. $1 .H  
ta $2.45 na» aaly 75 caats ta 
$1.00. latttoad Tatoyram 
215 S.
42«-1707.

POSTAI s a u s  1 and 2 yaand 
cayasity ray. SI.SO and 
SI2.S0 a a » aaly $5.00 and
S7.S0.
21$ S 
42«-1707.

447-1523 to RI4

v$4t.00. At Waatara Anta,
I f M ' Caa$iA-||l«toir*¿¡pt '

442-1440. ^  SM I-N^. lyiWia^bW
yrasar 2.75 dalvarad ta Oaca $1500.00. Cal 447-1404 

araa, 2.25 H yaa caam ta dartoy tba day ar 447-3742 
bma; 4x5 caastal $15.00 a fta r  5 :3 0  y . a . Ib 

FW  SAU: Ladiat saada „  cisca araa, Rmifar. R1S
jaebat, frtoyad, aa », aavar _________ . _____ w___
vara Sisa 40 $75 ar wW 7** ***V- Laafaasa
Irada far »aaUaa aMcbtoa to ^ 8475.00 . 3-yaaraldmara FOR SAU-Rayistarad Taxaa 
»arbiay caaditiaa. Cali O®******"*' $3*0-®6. Cdi Laaybams. CaR 442-4023.

442-1447. C-17
C14 _  ________________

_____________________RIGISTERlDCNIlOaRitomy

MG GARA« SAUt laby bad, AU MZB «  0000 aaad tkaa. •*•••• 
lata afetotbaa,aH shas, saaia $10.00 mid ay - toctodas b2«-207«. 
baéy clatbas, adsc. itams. laaiMtiiiy aad batoaachy.
Atoa N a» Dasiyaar Clatbas, l asttoad Tka Cantar H »y 1 0 ----------------------------- ------
70 yarcaat aff dasiytiar far- last • lasttoad. 42«-233«. FBONY • TEA! • ROSlWOOO • 
latos aad caats 70 yarcaat aff y iy  i>atic and aatha »aad
aba. 1:30 a.A. ta 5:00 y.M. ____________________  »aaaars aad yly»aads far
Satarday, Fabraary 14th, 37 eastam yaaaRay, cabtoatry.
Oto. Crast Orha, Raayar, « ^ U T « »  -lto» da-

acras# fr a .  saitol » « a r  • * *  442-3475 aftar 4 y.m.
ta»ar. R U  »•

GAROOI TM in  FOR RINT 
Naariy ar Otobf« Wbita's Act

504 f . Mato, lasttoad 
42«-337l. Oyaa tota savaa 
days a »aab.

T-SS

T17
altara aybalatary. Sa»kiy 
machtoa raytor. O10 W. lad, HOMI W TNI COUNTRY - 

FOR RINT: Faraisbad ayart- 442-4712, Otea. 12-ytos acras. 3 badraam, 2
maat, 3 awdraams, caryatad, C21 bath, cantra! bant aad tor.
aytttors. 301 Haat St. t o ____________________
Raayar.Ctol447-137«. R14 iXfANDING WALLETS

am»-M WM . . . . .  ......... ... *«Via1M4 ray. $2.42 NOW
.’ "****^ SI.SO . lastlaadEaattoad bama, 2 stanr, 4 . ..____ ,

badraam. eastam bkebaa. AH ¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡7 '
aa»ly radaaa. Many axtraai
Ctol 42«-l224 aftar 4 y.m

yi4 FOR SALE OR TRADE • l«43 
Chary Imyato 2 daar bardtay. 
20 ft. ftotbad yaasaaacb

ialcra»a»a, sataMta, caUtoy 
fans. CaN 453-2453.

T2«

ROUING WRiniS IT PINHl - 
ray. «« caats NOW ONLY 2« 
caats, yraaa, btoa, yaryto ar 
bra»a. Easttoad Tatoyram,
315 S. Saamaa, Easttoad.

FOR SAlIt l«47 0 eyfladar ^  yto**.Hi as- »«60INO PENOU - scartot

callaat caaditiaa, ftotbad 
yaataBack tra ila r $500. Talaoram, 215 S.
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Kincaid Real Estate
100 S. Seaman Eastland  ̂ Texas 76448
^  - a  ß w  ^  ~ a  R o b e r t  M .  K i n c a i d  -  B r o k e r

6 2 9 -1 7 8 1 G u y  K i n c a i d  6 2 9 - 1 8 0 4

Re»idential stock tank, on paved road; possible VA
financing.

P'OH .SAI.K OH T K A D K  - 6 lots - each 50’ x 
1 )̂0 '; Daughi-rty Addition, F.astland. O w ner  
fiiiiiiiim u I.OW down |>ayn>ent; easy  term s. 

-<»- IM iW N  - 2;U)0 ,sg. ft. brick  home in 
KasllaiMl, ;t iMitriMim, 2 bath, recently  
n  m oilcU il, c-cilmg fans, new central heat 
and a n . fcncc«l y ard , la rge  screened-in  
(mn h, h n  plai c; (Missible O w n er finance. 
I 'O K  .SAI.K: In C isco, A Ix'dnKim  house, 1 
lialli. Ill (s igc  of town, la rge  nMims, central 
heat and a ir. nice trt'i's. on la rge  lot. 
.$:I7.5<I0 (10
KOH S A I.K : In H anger, 2 bt'druom , 1 bath  
fram e lionie. la rge  lot, pc'caii trees, central

Acreage

heal

I.AK I irr ita i
lemiMleled inside and out, iK'autiful 1 acre 
deedeil lot
KOH SAI .K : Frame house on 7.72 acres in 
Carlain; 2 bt>drooms, 1 bath, family room. 
w«kk1 burning stove, central heat and air.

WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF Ia\ND 
FOR SAIJi OR POSSIBI^ TRADE. CALL 
US AND IJ iT  US FIND ONE THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS.
ATTENTIO N VETE RANS: 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, just for the Veterans I.and Board. 
J575.00/acre
66 acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texi^ Vet. ^
J4fr>MKes in Flaiwpod Commupi 
cleared, good tanks, 1 coral, g 
four existing gas well, coney 4  
minerals.
36.77 acres in Carbon with hay bam, 619 
bales of hay, R) acres cultivated, large tank, 
staff water.

yil
enees, 

of owned

IG COUlNTkY REAL ESTATE

50 9  E. 8 th
C s c o  T a x o t  7 6 4 3 7

H O M E S

I

C o u t f f t y
Moving 10 lotilond CeunlyT or onywSoro In U.S.A. 

Coll toll Froo I SOO S2S W10 Exl 4MS lor Inlormatlon. 
IfNo RonioU Float#)

S iA l tS T A T t

GORMAN • BEAirnnjLLV LANDSCAPED JH yr oU 
brick horn«, on large comw M.017

t a lk  1

B arbara  to v * . Inc. H ighw ay  80 East

EaaHond, T axa t 76448

[629-1725 629-8391
m s t ij iiid

RANGER: LETS TAlX  TERMS! FHA-VAOONV. 
financing to qualiriMl buyer or equity oaiuine. Large 3 
BR. 2 bath, brick home, in deairaUe area.OI 
GORMAN ■ BRICK HOME, only 3 years old! 4 BR, 2 
baths, large lot fenced. AsoumpUon or new loan.07 
CARBON • large 2 BR, 1 bath home on 3 lots, AsMimp. 
tinn. smell cash outlay.021
RANGER . NO QUALIFYING! ASSUME lew eqaity. 3 
BR, 1 bath, fenced yard, large shop 02 
CISCO - I PLUS Acre oIm  3 yr. eld brick frame keiiic. 
Lets el llviog area, I Ig. Br, 1 balk PLUS 3 BR, 1 bath 
bualiksetf. Pecoa, frwii Ireet, gardea spaL MORE!Oll

I'M C07V! I'M tSXR.! Energy efficient 3 BR, I»t baUi,
lien k Ihhiic prued riuhl Sec Me No» !E22 
ALWAYS WANTED A IILSTOMH'AI. HOME? 2 Slor\ 
Ix iiuly. huge front porch. 4 or 3 BR. 2 baths, den wiln 
WIIKI'. YOin,l. fov»: IT'KE23 
fi.EXIBI.E FINANCING to suit your needs' This 2 BR,
1 lialh honw h.ss been lovingly rnnoilricd - nice kit.. 
« ikkI sIovc in RR. ren Il'A. MUCH MUHE'E.12 
kll'.ST SEE 3 RR. I>r bath, brick. lllA  tnU extras 
Good nrighlxirhood A bc-sutitul ysrd E26 
.srACURiS tH J>ER HOME on nice comer lot. 2 BR. den. 
iriMild br 3 HR I, Ig. I.H/l>R Owner finance ES 
UNIQUE 2 .STORY 3 BR. 2‘t bath home in preferred 
neighborhood One year builder's wsrrsntv.ES 
rUISF. IN - large 2 or 3 BR, 2 bath, nice kitchen. FHA- 
VA<X)NV financing available.E7
PRETTY. PRETTY is the word for this 2 BR. 2 bsih, 
brick, with many estrss.E20
PI XNTY OF SPACE • Fenced yard, large pecan Irees, 
cellar are Just some of the eilris that go with Uaa 2 BR 
home, let's talk terms.E33
PRICE REDUCED 2 BR. I bath, goot neighborhood, 
paved Streeu. trees, detached garage wiUi amall apart
ment E34
MnS AVAII.ARLE 75'X130'. 3736 down. Owner financ
ing EI4
IA)\ EI.Y HOODET|2^^— prestige neighborhood 
lor this spacious I »• /| J  sath home, planned for
family living Look iiu iunner.e,i 
PUTURESQUE W04»ED LOT frames llus charming 
home in superior neighborhood. 3 BR, 2 baUi home, 
beamed ceilings, eun room, game room, many more 
tmenitiei Et
SUPRISINGI.Y REASONABLE when you rerwider thie
2 BR. I both, frame home with fenced yard and 23i46 
steel building is prived In mid-twenties
GREAT " U m j : "  HOUSE . looking lor a email home 
priced in leene? Check thia 3 BR. I bath. Noedi a UlUt 
llxin' 6 paint, but very liveable os la.Elt 
TRIM, TENDED *  TIDY - targe 2 BR heme, remodel
ed. storm windows, <?en H/A, baUt-lns. refiig. 6 com
pactor. large comer let, nice locnt on.Ell 
PRICED TO SELL! 2 or 1 bedroom, I bath older home 
on large M, paved street.EU 
GREAT FOR YOUNG FAMILY UR RETIREE! 14x36 
mobile home wHh 2 BR, 1 baUi, cen. H/A. kitchen ap- 
plianret 6 wanher/dryer. Fencod yard.E17 
CHFaPER TtUN RENT far qualified bwytr! Im- 
meculaU 3 yr. oM 3 BR. IH hoUi, brick heme en 
beaWdelly lao^caped lei. Many exIrac.Et

NOUM WITN AfMiilGM
GET A46AY FROM IT ALL. Peaceful aetting. 3 iwdroom
on 3 Ac., fruit trees.HA12 y '
raiCE REDUCED S ~ £ i^ 'S  !JC“ ARMING”tL08E-
IN BF-AUTY! 4 BR, SOLD' <

•PPFes. s.« avic. ■ _jor town, klany ex-years
trastHAIS
0WN3;R m akes  it  e a sy  • tIO.OOO down on ruslc 3>k 
year old 2 BR home on 7.9 acret, beautiful oak trees.HA3 
PRICE REDUCED 161 acres with 3 BR, double wide 
honw, 3 mi. E. Carbon. Hwy 6 and country rd. frontage.
•0̂  ac. timber, fields, pastures, coastal, 3 large
tanka. HA13
LUXURY è  UVEABIUTY C r k f  T Y  R, 2̂ 4 baUi 
brick home. 2.1 sc. Excellent O W L i l / . y  extras.HA9
HOME IN COUNTRY ON I  ACRES! Just great for han
dyman, the 2 BR, I baUi home needs work. Beautiful 
homesite Priced In teens HAI 
PRICE REDUCED COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST! 
12 plus seres with large 3 BR. 2 bath home HA18 
CARBON - 3 acres - 4 BR, 2 bath, brick home. On H/A 
built-in stove, dishwasher end fireplace Nice lank and 
garden spot.HAlO
223 ACRES NW OP DESDEhlONA with 4 BR, brick 
home - or will split off 3 AC 6 home 47 acres cult 
peanut quoU, 3 irrigation welU HAII

ACIIIACi'
PRICE REDUCED 239 Ac. long Branch • fields, 
pasture, coastal, deer, minerals.A17 
EXCELIENT HOMi Q/"kT t. 3.7 AC. on Hwy 34 
mi. S. of Eastland, r O v L i J . /
11.64 AC HWY 66 edge of Cisco. Scenic, trees, pond. shed. 
Owner financing with approved credit.A6 
OWNER SAYS SELL! PRICE REDUCED on M 61 AC 
North of Gomwn. Native pasture, trees, branch, rolling 
terrain. Staff water, stock tank, minerals.A3 
61 AC. SO. O f RANGER • Approx. M ac. woaded, deer, 
turkey, quail: bal. cult. Bara, corral, etock tank, 
mineralt.A3
APPROX, t ACRES, torgt kora with 16 ttoOt aod lack 
ream. Cleae to towa.AI
1747 ACRES of range land, a working ranch. Plenty of 
tanks and plenty ef wtMUfe for the hunter. Some 
minerals.A7
t.n ACRES rtady for mobile home. Hai elec., water ft 
eepllc tank already installed A3

COMMmciAL

MINGUS - 3 ftory, lela ef Uviiig area. 3 BR. I hatha, an ' 
luge M. Moat atalOI3
o u m  • larga 3 BR, I  both an approx, tbaere toM iff 

Bog. pardea apetOI 
MM, Ms aw

IH aM v,IB IL I'
. I aero. BaaoUM yard, Mfopaeui, IruR baao.ON

1-31. CHjr \
em eo t  m
Iamia.0t4 
OORMAN-IHl

•alraa aod saoy

, l « l

LAKE LEON - GROCERY,'bAS, BAn  BUBINE88 with 
ollachad 3 BR homa, IraUar and R. V. hook-apa, oO aa 7.4 
oerta with iakt treatofs. Està apace fu  cafe ar aUwr 
type bueiaeee PRICED TO 8BLLIC3 

F B B «  COkMBRinAL PKOnRTY • Main MrtoL 
•»»KjJJtoniL eonwr M, eM balldln8.0l
pW y W T W TTY ONLY KWOCMONCTi^iiiTintirnria.
i ? _ i l * * *  *"■ * *  * »• fPBra aariy
M a j^  yoa can tool Call hr kdannallor C3 ^

CARBON • I  BR. I both, I  ear ann«s sa alea targa hne- 
ad eonwr Me. Piennud, IraH, aita wolu. Ownu 
adMdltanara.0»

tadhitag, MBce. elg. Cerau M.C7 
AUTOMOTIVB ÜRVICB BUODBeO:

H.U.D. REPO’S. Call lor deteils. 95,IM-|S4,M0.
4 Bil. 2 Bath, 2 Story home on fenceil coraer lot. Com
pletely remoiieleil, Cent H/A, fireplace anil pool.
4 IM. 3 Bath, Custom kitchen, large rooms, Icnceii.
4 Bil. 2 Story on W city bloch, original Victorian.
4 Bd. Frame, newly remodeleil. Cent. Heat.
3 Btl. 2 Bath Brick, fire|Hace, covereil patio, sun room. 
3 Bd. Frame on West 13th. Only 112,000!
3 Bd. Frame in Humbletown. Cent H/A, fireplace, car
port. Shaded lot.
2 Bd. S O L D kI neighborhood.
2 Bd. Frame, formal dining, apartment and more!
2 Bd. 1 Bath on 2 large lote. Ready to move in!
1 Bd. Frame, complete with furniture. Good 
neighborhood.

L O T S  A N D  A C R E A G E

72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, 3 Baths, swimming pool, 2 car 
garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
14 Ac. Large 3 Bd. Brick home, completely remodelled. 
Ideal set up for hones.
1.87 Ac. #13 Country Cl SOLD Bd. home with 
fireplace A patio. Only 328,000.!
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy fence!
1 Ac. 3 Bd. Frame, remodelled, 2 car garage A 
workshop. Clooe-in. Price reduced.

L A K E  P R O P E R T Y

2 Bd. A-Frame, fumlslied, covered boat dock, nice. 
2 Bd. Lake Cabin, North shore. 317.300.
2 Bd. Cabin South siile, dock. Only $12,500.

C O M M E R C I A L

SPOT C A FE - Complete with all eipilpment aeeiied to 
open.
FOR LE ASE- Large office buildiag remodelled, iiieal 
for professional or petroleum office i.

O F F I C E  4 4 2 - 1 6 9 3

IF  NO ANSWER C ALL 442-3058 
DANA G006EN, BROKER 442-3088 

JODI BRUM FIELD 820-1885 
OFFICE HOURS 1-5 p.m. 

ANYTIM E BY APPOINTM ENT

e i i A s s m s D s

You May Leave It To Us -

....to see that your title index records are kept up to date 
for that has been our business for many years. The
owner who makes it a practice of brincing his abstract to

check has foundttaus for an occassional check has found that it pays off in 
dollars and cents. A  title has some characteristics of die 
human body in that it has to wittistand tte  ravages of 
time. While time may cure some titles, it destroys many 
others. Don’t neglect your title.

Eastlan^ County Abstract Company
Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

AN N  W ILLIA M S  
R EA L EST A T E

610 Coararf M loa Ave. O k o

817-442-1880
BssiRitt A Nosm Hwm

CISCO HOMES
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON HUD REPO ’S.
lavcftment property, 2 BR frame, geparate DR, comer 

lot, nice oak treee.
Lower priced large 3 BR, good atarter home.
2 BR oa 2 lots, detached garage, large pine trees.
More 2 and 3 BR homes ander $28,888. are available with 

owner fiiuuiciiig. Call for detaili.
Ni<;e 2 BR with ceatral H/A, alaminum windows and 

doors, comer lot, fenced yard.
Large stone home, 4 BR, 2 baths on 150 z  148 ft. lot, 

owner financing available.
Attractive yard, 2 BR,^den, sep. Uving room, garage, 

shop, carport, pecan and fruit trMS, on 2^  lots.
Roomy 3 BR, 1^ bath home, breakfast nook, formal 

DR, garage and storage, good location.
Ideal family home, 2 story plus basement, central heat, 

new shop, on 188 x 155 ft. corner property.
Large 2 BR, formal DR, fireplace, central H/A, new 

carpet, fenced ctirner lot, big oak trees, carport and 
storage buililiiig.

Newer brick home, 3 BR, m  baths, central H/A, large 
living room, privacy fence, circle drive.

Cute 3 BR, IVs baths, central H/A, fireplace, nuny ex
tras, corner lot, plus adjoining lots available.

Price reduced, older 2 story brick home, 8 BR, 2 baths, 
125 X 1N.5 ft. yard with nice oak trees.

Victorian Style, large 10 room, 2 bath, 2 story home, 2 
fireplaces, big corner lot, beautiful trees.

Extra nice, spacious 3 BR, 1̂ 4 bath brick home, central 
H/A, fireplace in den, separate living room, nuuiy extras, 
excellent location.

RENTAL, nice 4 BR, 2 V4 bath brick, central H/A.

EASTLAND AND RISING STAR 
Owner anxious to sell, nice 3 BR, IV4 bath brick home, 

central H/A, fireplace, Eastland, $39,508.
Rising Star, 2 BR on about an acre of land, just $9,500.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Prime location, very nice large office building, recep

tion area, conference room, 3 offices, central H/A.
Restaurant, owner financing available, equipment and 

furniture included, large parking area, busy street.
Downtown area, large building for retail business or of

fice space, central H/A, owner financing available, only 
$17,000.

Large shop building with office space, plus extra lots for 
expansion, in busy area.

ACREAGE
Extra large country home on 2 acres, 5 BR, 34 baths, 

fireplace in den, formal dining room, separate living 
room, large kitchen, I  central H/A units, surrounded by 
oak trees, $08,000.

3 BR, 2 story home oa appr. 12 acres, many extras, live 
oak trees, tank, Westbotud Water plus water well, owner 
financing available, $48,500.

3 BR home on aboat an acre of land, close to town, 
owner fiaancing available, large oak trees, $24,001.

10 acres, paiHally wooded, water well, 2 tanks. West
bound Water nearby, arena pins 2 ontboUdings, 1 BR 
koBM ceoM be 2 BR home.

Ab,mt M  acres, cleared with scattered trees, 2 tanks, 
new ham, tractor and equipment will rcBaaia, $2I ,N I.

*“  "  water well, f

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
6294SM RUTNARO lUllOINe HICRWAT W EAST USTUND, TEXAS 

IEASTUND HOMB AND Um
Exrlaalv« OoUmUo« ,  pretty 3 BR. 3 BaUi Brick koow, 

'ioii rarpet, caatoa Srapea. crtaral kcal ft air, bailUos. 
IccRIat hiaa, tanaal Sta. arra, larsc kHckco, rovcrcS 
I patto, ttrsplacc a/kcat a later, im jm  .

CraatwaaS ASSMoo, txrrpfltaally airr 3 BR, l*i Batk 
I Brick home aa waaSeS lai, carpet, easteai skaSes ft 

laMlaSs, CH/CA, Hreplarr rkaaarleS tale CH Darla 
I W/ewa UmroMstot, sep. aastor BR. revrreS patto aaS

JasI LisIcS, Exetostve Oakhallew, tUa ceoslertoWr 3 
I BIL 34 Batk Brick boM  kas a kosc gaawreeaa a/arl 
I kar ft katttia ksskraaes ft storasc, ioraai Sta. area, Ms 

OBlry kllrhca, fireplace, carpcL Srapes. CH/CA, pies a 
I great facet beoto a/kttrhea ft Balk. Swtaiailas Peel ft
I Jacoasl, satolUte, aaS Bsere! CaB far appcfalmeal to see!

Extra Nice 4 BR, IVt Bath Brick hear, Chairc tocaUoa. 
|CH/CA, cosIXB Srapec ft startlers, sep. ttv. areas, sep.

Mice BR soUc, Hreplacc, star. aheS, basketball ceori. 
I privacy Icace, covereS patto w/tartltta Bar-B4)ae. ap- 
|prax. l,tlS aq. IL, t7S.6tS.

New Brick Hoax hi OokhaOew ASStUea acarios rem- 
Iplcttoa, CH/CA, Hrsplare, pioah rarpcL boNUas, revered 
|paUa, ft Bsarc! ETSjnS.

lake loeo, Braad New 3 BR, 3 Balk Hoax aader reo- 
I sOaeltoa, exesBsat tocattoa, waletfreot leL apprss. 17SS 
I aq. ft., can for SetaSa!

HiUrrest ASSMtoo, lUs tWer 3 BR haose has great 
IpaasthSIttos.periectlarsaBieaaeloehkn Iara-taaBiead 
I hi the rcosh”! Joal $17,IM.

Owcaer Ftaaarc w/toull SswapayawaL this cider 3 
m  (caold be 1| fraosc heax has kardwasd flaors, levely 

|ftaach daors, haiftki flaos “Kaick-Kaach'' shelves, Ooly

Goroua. Owaer Floaore w/t3Adf da.. 1 BR. tap. Nv. 
areas, carport boUtto. evra ft reebtop. tlS.Efd.

Moraa Doplrx. 3 BR. 3 Belk ea ear sidr aad I BK ftl 
Balk ea ether, alse weald be feed roaaaierrial loraUea. | 
IllASS.

Otdra. Ideal Heoiesiln. 1 to IS or. weeded tracts, | 
Owaer Fbnare w/|Mt da.

Oldca, Ntre 3 BR, 1*, balb Brick Hoaie ea 1 a 
CH/CA, Fireplace, BatlUaa. gardea area, chalaliak irore | 
«•eiaplrtely arcood property, 673.666.

Oldra. Cato 3 BR Storco aa .43S ar., Hrrplare, carport. 
Mg Irorrd yd., gardea spoL $33.ldf.

Oldra. 4 BR, l*i bath Sterro, large Uv. rsa. A dro, I.M3| 
or., S37.Sd6.

etica. Brick Doptox, or roald br 4 BR., 3 batb baoic.| 
good loraltoa. E13.3IS.

take risre Area, 3 BH MoMlr llemr w/addtd rwi.. 
Oworr Floaarr tU.Mf.

Rooger. 9 tote to rfty Uaito. fiffS lor aU.
Raagrr, Pretty 3 Bit. 3 Beth Rock H<oae. CH/t'A.| 

Flrepiarr. tl3.ftS.
Raagrr, Owaer Floaocr. I  RK, 3 loll balte, redlagl 

late, gar., tnAtS.
Raagrr, 31 tote (3 acres), rity water, 3 moMIe b»oir| 

boakaps. cedar rail Irare to freat 37Jlf.

UND: FARMS, RANCHES, A S«UU 
ACRUGE WITH HOMES

Ukr New 3 BR Fraaw w/Brtrk trim, 
caipeL batittoi, castooi drapes, very atoc,

9VJ » r »  • j  f  • . r t
Qwaar Treaitoreid^iaiil SeU 3 Mr , .14 Bath Brick 

, 4XI/CA, caipeL boOUas, NeM at a Pta! Rcdaced 
|to SIS.I6S tar qotok sale.

3 BR, 14 bath. Brick heose aa large cetwer toL catpeL 
Idrapos, CH/CA, BallHas, tots el Uvtog spare, $4IJS3.

Reduced to 3413 per ar.! 134 ac. arar Cisca, OMotly oak | 
trees, saoto mrsqalte, I took, shaUco water wen. 
Highway 113 Iroatogr, pretty piare!

47.M ac.. 34 art. N.E. Geewua, 43 ar. rolttvsltoa ptea | 
toow artarrala. 37M per ac.

4S3 ac. N. of S'aitlaM, leaced ft rraaalraccd, 41 
TAher m tlP É » ar. Mostal ft 115x9088; ll#k per

17 ac. 8W of Claro w/3 BR. 14 hath U 'xW  Doabie I 
WMr Mobile Home, carpeL drapes, dlsbwasber, CH/A,f 

patto, screcaed pareb, eaiperL tprteg-led teak.

Csoatry ttvtog w/CHy coaveatoocM, Uaiqae borne oa 
aproa. I ac., taaaa, bat teb, wet bar, private patio, 

I CH/CA, fireplace, bathtes. ft asare, SIIS,MS.

3 Miles Irete aty Liorttf, 3 BIL I  Balb bene oa 13.9 ac. 
I of beaoUfal coaatal, CH/CA, woodbaratof beater, 
earpcL drapes, baBttos, ceUtaf faas, tatoUile dish, rtly 

I water, 374,131.

New laaory Heate aa tcctaded weeded acreogr, 
I lag/Reck/Glass. iWs place hat H all! Call lor appetol- 
aacat to tec.

M SC. acor labe Leía. 1 took, aMsÜy kUar grasa ft| 
saaU meaqoMc, metal ibed, ewaer wlll « --------tn.MS.[

13.1 ac. Bear EasUaod, oU la raaalal w/like acw 3 BR, zl 
Batb Heme, City water píos goad water well. Urge 
storage thrd, Irared, fTI.Mf.

Idf or. NW al Eaatlaad, goad feares, wtU mil all lorl 
SI3S per ac., ar wUI divide lato 61 or If ac. tracto iar$6u| 
par ac., roaaly id. fteatege oa 3 lides.

46 ar. aear Raoutoy. I water wcU. I toak, auay aaUvr I 
prcaa teres, geed feares, I rrstt feore, 4 mtorralx owa-1 
ed by xUer w/leastog rtgbto, $n.i66.

Laiw Itoco, 4 BR w/cedar sMIag, deeded toL Staff 
I Water, firepUce, kitebea tslaad w/Jeoa-AIre, oataldr 
I deck, approx. 3,666 aq. ft.. 366366.

3 BR Frame Hooic, sep. diatag rm., carpet, Z-rar 
Idctachcd garage, prcaa trees, gardea tpoL I lots, 
1333.366.

171.3 ar. Bear Rtotog Star, arariy all la coastal, 36 ar. 
trees, 3 water wcHt, 3 teaks, goad feaers. Miase ft 
huairr'i rabia, 31.161 per ar. w/4 mtarrab; sr31.IM per I
ar. w/4 mU.

Estate Sato, ysa raa bay tbit 3 BR home and 3 addi- 
I ttooal wooded loto for ooly $31,666.

Crestweod Addittoa, 1 BR. 3 Batb Brick Home, ram- 
Iplclely carpeted, custom drapes, CH/Ca , Jcoo-AIre 
Iraagc, rclllag faas. Urge covered petto, feared 
■backyard. 366.666.

Three ier Ouc! Ideal reatal property avaiUbIc for ia- 
I vestor. or live U  oae aad let real from other two make 
I your paymeaL ctoac to EHS, 346666.

Ob Coraer Lot. this lovely elder borne has formal llv. ft 
I dla. rmi.. big dm, 3 Urge BRs., fireplace, detarbed gar. 
w/stor., extra toL pretty treca, 331,666.

16 ae. S. ef Ctoro, all taaproved rooitol, leaced aad I 
rratsfeored. 3 BR bouse w/storm cclUr, 4 mU. w/tous-1 
log righto, 371.666.

346.3 ar., 3 deep Inaki slurhed w/ftob, Sabaoa Rlvrrl 
rwM Ihrougb property, 146 ac. culL, remaUder pattarr,| 
oak ft prcaa Ireea. 4  miaeraU. 6175 per ae.

166 ar. N. of EaflUad, rooaty rd. froatage, heavily I 
weeded, pleaty of deer aad turkey, aew rtly water Hue ft | 
Up, 3733 per ac.

336 ar. SW of EastUod, feaced ft craasfeaeed, 4 U bIu ,| 
tome roatUI, 4  mUcrala, 3344 per ar.

COMMERCIAL

ResidentUI or CommercUI. oa W. Mala St., Heoae w/3 I BRs.. $11,346.

Prime Lot oa Hwy. 16 East (Miracle Mile), JasI East sf| 
ktayaard Bldg., pcricel Loraltoa! 116166.

Only 1 yr. old. 3 BR., 1 Bath w/skUng, carpel, ccUtag 
U b . pier ft beam foaadaUaa. 336361.

Approx. 1166 aq. ft. Hrydile Bldg, 
etubilxbcd boilaets loraltoa. 346166.

OB roracr IolI

3 BR, 1 batb frame, deUehed garage, feared backyard, 
1333.366. Would lease or toatc/purchate lor 337$ Mo.

1-13 EattUad. betweea PuHdo’s aad OUen, I  Bcret.l 
romptolely leaeed, with a Urge “like oew" otfloe bldg.,| 
great tocaltou, 373,133.

14 Story,
I utility, approx.

3 BR, oeu roof, storage shed, could be rommericil 
|Io(;attoa, 333,363.

3 BR frame. Bea FraakiU fIrepUce, sep. 
ox. lilt  tq. It.. 333,331.

Uaique 3-Slsry bouse w/Urge buscmeal ft attic, i 
Uvtog quarters apsulrs, pepuUr Fiorisi 
dewBiUlrs. Busloets ft Balldiag all Ier 3I6IM 
reasoaaMr offer.

Surely somebody out there to Ured of paytag money 
Idowii the drain oa rent ft uould Ukc to nuke oiler oa 
lUrgr 3 BR n/hoge workshop ft extra let.

4-Ples Apartmeol Bldg., Briek/Waod, CH/CA, carpeL I 
drapes, really alec, 3II,IM. I

Remodeled and ready, this 3 BR bat CH/CA, pretty 
Icsrpcl ft priced at 333,161.

Owner Flaaare, 3 BR Frame w/SMIag oa 1.3 wooded 
lácrrt, lots of privacy wiUi “In town” coaveoieBce 
IU.016.

Surrounded by Oak Trees, Uils Urge 3 BR home has 
CH/CA, fireplace, buiUai, double carporL aad price has 
 ̂ n reduced to 333.366.

WMB AND 10n> caco, RANGBL DlOm,aRSON, GORMAN, 
RBING WAR, MORAN

$1 Herts bi Held, Ihre I
Ctm TE FOSTER

mcsqHltc trees, crert ruis

M OatAU lW y I available.
exeelleat bnnttaf, mijoiaiaf 181 acres

loiuNm
rnn-mi

$171 p e r ac re .
, small ficitl,

. n$ aerea, mostly «Ended, fami hnn-

Lahe Leoa, Deeded walerfroat lal w/Urfe 3 BR. 14 
both home, fireplace, iprlokler tyilrm, tier. Md|., ear- 
port, sun  Water Meter, 341,366

Attranive 3 RR Home, approx. 1166 sq. ft. of comlor- 
Itabto llvlag spare, CH/CA. Bee FraakiU Healer, Urge 
Ikilchea. buillUt. carpeL privacy fence. All for 336366.

We hase Top-End Execative Homes with msay, many 
eglrai, shows by sppoUlmeit only, sU the smeattict:

Reduced Price HLD ft VA property avaiUMc U  
EaitUad Couaty, call lor deUUt.

Owner Flaance, N'xl46’ woaded let, $3366.
$.3 ac., county rand Iroaloge on tws sides, 37,433.
II ac. tracts, great bulMlns sHts.
I ac. uoaded tracts cUte to to toow. Ideal tocattoa for 

devetopmenl or heoMsIto.

Haase ft tot to load cemmerclal iacattoa oa W. Mato Sl | 
to Eosltoad, 316MI.

IftUolt Brick Motel to DeLeeo, 3323,113.
la Claco, alee brick bldg, ea Csorad HUtoo, oppras.l 

IMf tq. ft., hath Irsat/rear eatraace, wUI leaae, real ar| 
owner Itaaacc, glS.ISS.

1-33 EattUad, very versatile Urge metal Udf. an 3/31 
ac., call lor detailsi weald aka caaslder leattos-

We have a Brick BoiMtas U  dawatowa Cisco for only I 
316333.

4 ac. oa Hwy. 33 EosL with addilUaal aereáis I 
avaOablc.

I U i ac., t-IS frealage,

OHIcc or Boshtcat space to the MayaanI Btedkte, Hsryl
33 EasL Eastlaad. Coasc w  ool oM Jota Ifta etow; wa| 
have Pal Maynard Rani Baiato, CaaSer Point BoStt^l 
prttea. Back Whoal Heeaarcea. Baata/Tonay TTavaLl 
HftC Traasportattoa aad Wtidteii  of the WarW hs-| 
•oraace, aad m ’d love to have yoa Iota aa! 
paid ft . . .

1 BIL i bath hatea baten lor root 3173 par OM, 
Caaotry hooM lor rtoL 3 BH, caspsItO, N. sf I

3113 per me.

Carbeo. t tota, I33'il7t's', 3 oaUve pccaa irecs, tdaol 
tocaltoa lar baaaalie. Mili.

CarbM. 3 BR. t Balh Hatee aa t acres weel ti towa,
OWA. tadRtes.eenta| toas, soIriRto.frnN mes. ewoar
tomactaf ■vaiaMe. 343433.

YOUR HOME AND LAND LBT1NG8| 

HOMES ON YOUR Ln r|

I APPRECIATE  YOUR BU8INÍBÉI!!

K.G. I BUCK» WHEAT 
HHOKEK

WAYNE GHANDIJ li.
ASSOaATE 

^  734-2782

K AY BAILEY 
ASSOCIATE

ROSEMARY FEROUSOll 
ASSOaATE

K .



February 16-20 Is “Farm  Bureau Week” Here
I A  lirodamation signed by 

County Judge Scott Bailey 
designates February 16-20 
1N7, as “ Farm  Bureau 
Week”  in Eastland County.

This week is part of a 
statewide observance which 
focuses attention on efforts 
of county Farm Bureaus to 
enroll new members, accor
ding to Bob Shults of Rising 
Star, preisident o f the 
Eastland County Farm  
Bureau.

Bill Walton of Ranger is 
chairman of the member
ship committee which will be 
conducting a membership 
drive during this period of 
the year to sign up new 
members. Other conrunittee 
members are John Kidd of 
Eastland and l,eo Williams 
of Ranger.

The proclamation points 
out that Farm Bureau is a 
grass-roots organization of 
farmers and ranchers which 
represents agnculture at the 
county courthouse, in 
Austin, and in Washington, 
DC.

“ Farm Bureau is financed 
by voluntary dues," the pro
clamation reads, “ Across 
the nation, the organization 
has 3.5 million member 
families. The Texas Farm 
Bureau has 323,000 member 
familit>s in 217 organized 
counties, including the 
Eastland County Farm  
Bureau, which has 1860 
ineinlKTs.”

I'he liM.-al president said 
that alth.iugh Fann Bureau 
IS thought of priiiiarily as an 
orgaiii/ation lluit represents 
fiiriiiers and ratuhers ui 
Icgisla'ivc aiKl regulatoiy 
matters of governiiient, it is 
alsti an organization tliat lias 
activities for tin* entire faiiii-
l.v-

.Sluilts .said tliat the Farm

Bureau sponsors a number 
of youth activities, including 
an annual citizenship train
ing seminar, a public speak
ing contest on free enter
prise, a Mias Texas Farm 
Bureau competition, and a 
talent find. Scholarships 
awarded for winners of these 
competitions total 128,500 an
nually. The TFB also gives 
$16,000 annually in scholar
ships to youths in FF A, FHA 
and 4-H.

The TFB has several ac
tivities for young farmers 
and ranchers, including a 
competition for the outstan
ding young farmer/rancher 
of the year.

The state farm organiza
tion is now active in a pilot 
project to furnish materials 
for an “ Agriculture in the 
CTas.sroom" educational pro
gram targeted at fourth- 
graders.

The Farm Bureau also has 
many other programs for its 
members, including com
modity activities, educa
tional activities, and ec- 
nomic services, the county 
leader said.

O F F IC IA L  PR O C LAM A
TION 

BY
SCOTT BAIIJsY, COUNTY

j u w ; e

EASTLAND, COUNTY 
EA.STIAND, TEXAS

(iREETINCS;
Farm Bureau is a grass

roots o rgan iza tion  of 
farmers and ranchers which 
re]>rc.scnls agriculture at the 
county courthouse, in 
Austin, ami in Washington 
D.C. TIh- ladicies that guide 
the organization begin at the 
local leve l with every  
iih 'IiiIk 'I' given a cliance to 
|Kii'tici|>ule.

Farm Bureau is fiiunctd 
by its members through 
voluntary dues. Across the 
nation, the organization hM 
3.5 million member familici. 
The Texas Farm Bureau has 
323,000 member families in 
217 organized counties, in
cluding the Eastland County 
Farm Bureau, which has 
1860 member families.

Becuase agriculture is im
portant to our county, state 
and nation, and because the 
Farm Bureau is an impor
tant voice for agriculture. I 
Scott Bailey, County Judge 
of Eastand County, do 
hereby designate February 
16-20, 1987 as F A R M
B U R E AU  W E E K  in 
Eastland County, and urge 
our citizens to give due 
recognition to its worthy ef
forts.

In o ffic ia l recognition 
thereof, I hereby affix my 
signature this 10th day of 
February, 1967.

Scott Bailey 
Eastland County Judge

Paul Harvey

A d ilre 8 »»e 8 i

AFBF
Com m en tator Pau l 

Harvey extolled the high 
ideals for which American 
Farm Bureau Federation 
stands during his address at 
the AFBF annual meeting 
recently in Anaheim, Calit., 
.says Robert L  Shults of Ris
ing Star, president of the 
Eastland County Farm  
Bureau.

H arvey  told  A F B F  
members that the nations 
largest farm organization

AE80MCS, anOBICS, A«0BKS |
n W  U l i v i M  wI I 
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NOTICE To All Gift Certificate 
Holders!

IMeiiHi* redei‘111 tlie certificate ttoon as 
p4iNi<il>le an we are elottiiig the atore.

THE MAN'S STORE'
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S i t o r  Crv4e CwtiB ScMpfW.

hat remainad ”  ‘vigorous 
and virile and united as ever 
in defense  o f the 
A m er ica n is m ’ . "  Shults 
pointed out.

AFBF delegates said the 
198S farm bill should be left 
intact with minor modifica- 
tioM. They reaffirmed their 
oppoeition to mandatory pro
duction and marketing con
trols, he said.

The Taxes delegation  
played a major role in the 
farm program and related 
policies adopted at the 
A F B F 'i  68th annual 
meeting, ShulU noted.

AFBF.adopted a resolu
tion proposed by the Texas 
delegation staling they do 
not favor payment limita- 
tiona under the commodity 
loan, acreage reduction and 
disaster programs, Shults 
said.

Ek>b Shults noted that the 
voting delegates said if a 
limitation must apply to 
cash daflciency payments, 
they favor no limit lower 
than the present $50,000 
limitation.

“ This was a subject Texas 
was very concerned about, 
and we believe that Texas 
Farm Bureau can live with 
thia policy,”  Shults said.

Texas delegates led the 
move to adopt an amend
ment saying that sodbustei 
com p lian ce  provtaion.s 
should be changed  to 
recognize certain local con
ditions, Shulta said.

“ As I read about the 
precepts and the purpoees of 
this organiiaUon, I  found 
myself reading about pro
gress baaed on moral and 
re lig io u s  concep ts , in
dividual opportunity rather 
than guaranteed security, 
helping to elect people who 
share these fundamental

beliefs and principles and 
suddenly I ’ve realized that 
I'm  reading what dues- 
p a y in g . g rass-roo ts  
Americans have always 
believed in and died for,”  
Han’ey said.

He went on to say:
“ In this document, I read 

specific guidelines on fami
ly, national security, law en
forcement, property rights. 
I'm  reading an American 
manifesto, what we stand for 
and what we will not stand 
for.

“ Frustrated Americans of 
recent generations have felt 
their countr}' is slipping 
away from them, felt they 
had no where to turn for 
help. Moet of the once- 
honored organizations have 
atrophied, have become im
potent, but not the Farm 
Bureau. It's as vigorous and 
virile and united aa ever in 
defense of the Anwricaniiro.

"The Farm Bureau haa 
everything it needs except 
the numbers. As our nation's i 
farm population dwindlea, so ' 
has its clout in Washingtoq. 
Then I realized you don’t 
have to be a practicing 
farmer to belong to the 
Farm Bureau, to support its 
objectives. Imagine what 
w<Mild happen if our Bureau 
leadership, speaking not for 
3.3 million, but for 90 million 
Americans, could confront 
the compromiaers! Now you 
say you never get that many 
free-wheeling individualists 
to stand in line behind any 
leader. Don’t be too sure.

“ The Farm Bureau has 
a lre a d y  m anaged  the 
m iracle o f leading and 
speaking for farmers who 
fa rm  e ve ry th in g  from  
lumber to cattle to cotton to 
catfish. I f  they can embrace

Draperies
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Comelot Also By Stevens Reg. 18.99 Instolled 
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New Stock of Vinyl
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that polyglot minority, they 
can organize our disorganiz
ed majority against all of our 
enemies, foreign and the 
domestic.

“ The silent majority right 
now has a valid, established, 
credible voice. That voice 
needs only to be amplified. 
You could call us city folks

who might kick in $20 a year, 
call us the Farm Buraau 
Auxiliary or something like 
that, letting us help them to 
help us to out-maneuver out- 
leg ls la te , out-shout the 
home-grown ingrates and 
the hypenated intruders who 
refuse to repledge their 
allegiance.

‘We don’t 
organisation. 0 « r  aatlan 
a lread y  has toa many 
organixationa. So what we 
need la to brealiw fire M o  
the belly  o f this moot 
respacted ana bafora tha rm- 
ly erode of that graad oT 
handmade btU gets any 
wider.”

Sunday, February 15,1967'

You can be earning tax def « r e d  intereol 
on your life insurance. Ask EjJ*. Hntton Imw.

E.P. Hutton UÍ* InsuTMCt ConipMqr a M « cMsaiiia s.^kwcMZ Ml la. 
accoiait v.luu of lU uolvm.1 kit tnmnwe. poOriM TkkW W Si Ifca'i 
betUr thui th. •  percml or I  pmfcmU yw'B WSyr Ml MQMnT 
MARKET rUNM. TaCASUSY BtUS, mM CBSTVKATH 00
DEPOSIT. And fine« inteiwt cradttwl to jroar HmUmi U lt  MWrHMi 
policy i. Ux dMerred. It (row, lu U r thM In ti n kl. vWScIm .

But uiUike thcM invcMmenb, Hutton Ufa's antvwMi Mb 0kn  mmett 
mart BrnMits like:
•Permanent life Insumace. providinc tax-fraa aatata pralaetlaa hr f¥tr 
benefirlanes.
^TompetiUve Interest rstes, guaranteed (cr one fMI year 
•Tax-free acceu to your cash value through law cssi pattey hM .

Ready to learn more? The listen to what E.F Haltae iwa U  say l 
how Hutton Ufe's universal life policy IIU lata year Haaartal plaa. CsO 
your Hutton Ufe represantative.

•Effective Oct 1, IMS Subject to change wilhaul iMlica.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seaman St. 
Eaitland, Texaa

Office - 817-629-8533 
Home - 817-629-1086
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I Special Gifts For Your  ̂
" Valentine!

We Hare A Wide Selection^ 
o f Jewelry including 
PearU  ̂SUver/Gold Heart* 

and Bead*.

10-50% OFF
On Selected items 

Saturday ONLY!
A  Free Keychain tor iv e ryo n e l

m o L E n o R m n r r  i
Hwy. 80E., Eastland 629-3533

MMtIagi taSty’s aatls...
CraatlTlty.

• In times of uncertainty, 
consumers are careful and a 
Uttle reluctant to spend. 
T tey  want to be sure M o re  
they buy; they want infor
mation. One of the main 
ways they get information 
about products, services, 
prices and values is from 
a d ve r t is in g . Y o u r ’ s or 
somebody else’s.

• Maybe you figure other 
retailers in your line are go
ing to cut back their adver
tising, so it’s safe for you, 
too. Right? Wrong. You’re in 
competition for the con
sumer’s ddlar with every 
other retailer in town, no 
matter what he sells. People 
have only so many dollars to 
spend and if they don’t spend 
them for what you sell, 
they ’ ll spend them for 
something else.

a Whether business is good 
or bad, you have to get your 
share of whatever business 
is around.

a Your advertising is part 
of your sales force. Ads help 
to pre-sell the customer and 
help you close the sale 
faster. They save you time 
and save you money.

• You say your customer’s 
know you and for a while, at 
least, they’ll keep coming in 
even if you don’t promote? 
That’s partly true, but short
sighted. Remember, one of 
five Americans moves every 
year, so there’s a steady flow 
of your customers out of 
your market and a cor
responding Influx of new 
f(4ks who don’t know you at 
all. Tell them about yourself.

a You can’t do much about 
m ost fa c to rs  in the 
m arketplace-rent, labor.

costs, price of merchandise, 
what the competition will do. 
But one thing you do control 
is your own promotion. 
Remember that advertising 
is not just a coat of M a g  
business. It ’s a provan aalts 
tool that return many tfanes 
your investment in store 
traffic and sales.

• Remembar how long it 
took you to get startad? Once 
you build up business, you 
can keep it g(4ng with a 
moderate, consistent adver
tising program. But if yon 
cut your advertising and leae 
your hold on the public, 
you’ll find it’s much harder ‘ 
to build it up again. It ’s tort 
of like starting ail ovtr.

• Here’s a hard (act to 
chew on. Over any given 
period, a company that 
advertises below the in
dustry average haa sales 
below the industry averaga.

• Advertising la "news”  
about products and strvlces. 
Most shoppers look for tMs 
kind of new news In the 
pages of the newspaper, fai 
p lu^  times, retailWB oftea 
experim en t w ith  o ther 
media. But udian tha going 
gets tough, they concentrate 
th e ir e ffo r ts  in tho 
newspaper because tt pro- 
vides an immedlalt payoff 
at the cash rsgister.

• Slow timas ahand? Hwro 
are more AnMrkaiiB wbrit- 
Ing now than ovar bafbro. 
More women wofWng. too, 
adding to family ioooras. 
Poo|^ still oaad a M  m e t  
good* and sarvieaa and will 
■pend for thsm. H m w  is 
plesky of buabM« ont thstw. 
Your compotitars win bobU* 
ding for thsir Mmro and 
youri.

I4M Ì44 ttg -lT f?  M M l f l  M M IE I



State Highway Officials Visit Eastland County
Officials from the Texas 

State Highway Department 
met with the County Com
missioners Court last Mon
day afternoon to consider 
bridge repair and farm road 
priorities.

Meeting with the Commis
sioners were Lawrence E. 
Schulz o f Brow nw ood, 
District Engineer, R.S. Mar
tin Jr., District Maintenance 
Engineer, R.P. Haun of 
E astlan d , R esiden t 
Engineer, and Dan Stacks of 
Austin, Field Area Engineer 
fo r  the S a fe ty  and 
Maintenance Operations 
Division.

The first to speak to the 
Court was Lawrence Schulz, 
who explained that replace
ment of defective bridges is 
a $37 million program state
wide. The State Highway 
Department does the plann
ing and initial work, then the 
Federal Government pays 80 
percent of the cost and the 
County 20 percent.

The District Engineer 
defined a “ bridge" as a 
structure at least 20 ft. long 
between two abutments. He 
said that Eastland County 
has a number of structures 
shorter than that, but they do 
not qualify for this purpose.

KITES
By Lillian Cogbum Price
K ites  w ere seasonal 

things. First bright sunshiny 
days of spring brought out 
all those gaily colored kites 
and away we went out into 
the open field, or to a bright 
flo w e r-co ve red  h ills ite  
where the breeze was just 
right.

It was a beautiful show of 
brightly colored little ships 
‘way up in the blue sky. 
Some were big box types, 
some w ere  tr ia n g le s , 
.squares, and other odd 
shapes We made most of our 
kites from our very own pat
terns. We had some store 
bought ones, too. They were 
all beauties. The strings 
were almost invisible, but 
the tails were brightly col
ored and wider and could be 
.seen far away.

There was really an art to 
flying a kite. You had to hold 
It up and pitch it up in the 
bri'cze and run a little way 
until the wind lifted it up and 
gradually it .sailed up, up, 
and away. You still held the 
string as it flew softly along, 
or just drifted. Sometimes it 
seemed to be perfectly still, 
‘way up there.

Thurman could handle 
kites much better than I 
could. Boys were simply bet

ter at this kind of business. 
Oh, flying kites was great! It 
made you happy to be alive.

Hospital
Report

Ranger General

Vivian Pruitt 
l,ela Weldon 
Alex Roberson 

There is a total of 6 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

Eastland Memorial

The follow ing patients 
have released their names 
for publication in this 
newspaper:
Thomas W. Bush 
Julia E. Havens 
Neil B. Turner 
Jessie B. Weems

NEW SPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And) 

Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

“ The County has 65 stan
dard bridges on County 
roads," Schulz said, "and 
the Departm ent recom 
mends that eight of these be 
closed until they can be 
replaced or repaired, i 

“ A lot of the others are in 
real good shape."

The Com m issioners 
pointed out that several of 
the eight bridges had been

Dispatch

Board Meeting

repaired since the last in
spection. One was tom out 
and a new one constructed 
northwest of C!isco in Pet. 4.

Norman Christian discuss
ed a bridge in his Precinct 
(2) which he planned to 
remove. And L.T. Owen, 
Comm, of Pet. 3, pointed out 
that he had several very old 
bridges on the Sabanno 
River.

The Engineer seemed 
especially interested in ob
taining cost estimates on 
replacement of the Sabanno 
River Bridge near Gorman.

Richard Robinson, Comm.

of Pet. 1, stated that he had 
some hesitation about spen
ding a lot of numey on a 
bridge on the South Fork of 
the Leon, pending the out
come of a current petition to 
pave a Farm-To-Market 
Road across that area. The 
proposed road would pro
bably miss this bridge.

The Commissioners asked 
what chance the people had 
to get a road paved across 
there.

Schulz answered that state

highway funds were limited, 
consisting of gasoline tax 
money only. Right now he 
said he had only enough in 
nine counUes for 7 miles of 
paving. But he said Uiat the 
Highway Dept, was aware it 
hadn’t l ^ t  all the Farm-To- 
M ark et roads w orth  
building, and all requests 
would be con s idered . 
Elspecially roads that might 
close a gap.

“ We ask fo r  you r 
priorities,”  he said.

Sunday, February 15,1987

Jarod Coleman Hallmark 
would like to announce the 
birth of his baby sister AUie 
Jordan. Our parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hallmark. 
Our maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Otis Col
eman and Paternal Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Hallmark. Paternal 
G rea tg ran d p a ren ts  a re  
Mozell Hallmark and Bessie 
Beaty.

AUie weighed 7 lbs. 3 oz. 20 
in. long, she was bom at 7:29 
a.m. January 31,1987 in Jef
ferson Regional Medical 
Center in Pine Bluff, Ar.

Held

D IS P A T C H  BO ARD  
MEETING: The Eastland 
County C oop era tive  
Dispatch meeting Wednes
day was probably one of the 
shortest ever conducted.

Bob Mercer, chief dispat
cher, told the gathering the 
d ispatch  is fin a n c ia lly  
sound. He reported the only 
unusual expense for January 
was 177.40 to fill a butane 
tank.

Money continues to be 
budgeted  fo r  exp ected  
diarges for access to the 
Department of PubUc Safety 
teletype line. So far this 
charge has not been passed 
on to the dispatch, Mercer 
said.

The dispatch handles traf
fic for aU Eastland County 
law enforcement agencies, 
am bulance se rv ic e  and 
record calls. It also handles 
answering se rv ices  fo r 
several businesses.

tS liB B iatS

Chicken Dinner
2 P ieces Dark Chicken, 

French Fries, Slaw,

Jumbo Shrimp
Shrim p, French Fries,
2 Hot Pu ffs and Honey

.49

L o n e  S t a r  T i t l e  
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H&R Block's trained tax pre

parers understand the new tax laws. 
Well answer your questions and 
find you the htguest refund you're 
entitled to. This year get back 
everything you've got coining.
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THE MCOME TAX PEOPLE

MstierCard, Visa, snd Discover 
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("J(" Board Of Regents 

Approve Long-RangePlan
A lunK-rantie plan for im- 

provin({ facilities on the 
campus was approved and 
other business was tran
sacted at the monthly 
meeting of the board of 
regents of Cisco Junior Col
lege last Monday night.

F a c il ity  im provem ent 
plans for the summer of 1987 
include painting the interior 
and re-roofing Cluck Hall, 
painting the showers in 
W ranger Dorm itory, re
working the rest rooms in 
Bivins, installing heat and 
air conditioning equipment 
in Schaefer Hall and re
ducting the return air in the 
F'ine Arts Building.

In addition, the gym floor 
will be refinished and the 
football practice field will be 
enlarged for the use of the 
band in practicing. All floors 
in the various buildings will 
be waxed as well and con
siderable clean and touch up 
work.

In December, 1987, plans 
call for painting the showers 
in Cluck and Wrangler and 
for cleaning and waxing 
floors in the Student Union 
Building, the cafeteria and 
dormitory hallways.

The improvement pro
gram facilities was also 
spelled out for 1988, 1989, 
1990, 1991 and 1992.

The board was given the 
results of an appraisal 
report that showed that the 
value of college buildings 
and contents increased 
12,488,274 during the past 
few years to a toU|l of 
$11,7(¿,274. The increase in 
values will cause college in
surance rates to go up by 
$:i,62:< 00, the report said 

Vice President Carroll 
Scott fo r in stru ction  
reported to the board that 
enrollment for the spring 
semester was up approx
imately two per cent over 
the same period last year 
with an increa.se of 86 
.students to a total head count 
of 1,604 This included 536 
students on the mam campus 
and 1,068 on campuses in 
Clyde and Abilene.

The board approved the 
employment of eight part- 
time instructors -  one for the 
Cisco campus and seven for 
Abilene and Clyde. New 
part-time employees were 
li.sted as follows: Ridiard 
Hill, Cisco; Ijirry  Riney, 
Clyde; and Teresa Bracken, 
(luy Burcham, I,ewis I>e- 
mond, Don McKee, Jack 
Snell and John Y eary , 
Abilene.

The regu la r m onthly 
financial statement was 
pesented by Ralph Glenn, 
vice president for finance. 
Dr. Henry E. McCullough, 
president, discussed pro
blems of three vocations pro
grams, and the board decid
ed to hold the March meeting 
on the 16th instead of the 9th

Djlegal notices. I
NOTICE OF DRAWING

FOR
PLACE ON BALIXJT 

Notice is hereby given of a 
drawing to determine the 
order on which the names of 
candidates are to be printed 
on the ballot for the election 
to lie held on April 4, 1987, in 
City General Election, Cisco, 
Texas. The drawing will be 
held at 10:00 a.m . on 
February 19, 1987, at Office 
of the City Secretary, City 
Hall, Cisco, Texas.

Ginger Johnson i 
Officer Conducting Drawing 

(2-15-87)

AVISO DEI. SORTEO 
• PARA UN LUGAR 

EN IJt BOLETA 
Por lo presente se da aviso 

que habra un sorteo para 
detenninar la orden en que 
aparecerán los nombres de 
los candidatos en la boleta 
para la elección que se- 
celebrara el 4th de Abril, 
1987 en Elección de CLuidad 
General, Cisco, Texas. El 
sorteo tendrá lugar a las 
10:00 a.m . el 19th de 
Febrero, 1987, a Oficinia de 
la Cuidad Secretario, Ayun
tamiento, Cisco, Texas.

Ginger Johnson 
Oficial Manejando el Sorteo 

(2-15-97)

due to spring break.
The board discussed a new 

annual professional contract 
form under consideration 
and asked Dr. McCullough to 
make revisions for con
sideration at a later date.

President L.D. Woolley of 
the board presided. Present 
were Regents Brad Kim
brough, Rudolph Schaefer, 
Charles P reston , B illy  
Reynolds, Joe Cooper and 
Roy Dennis. College person
nel in attendance included 
Dr. McCullough, Mr. Scott, 
Mr. Glenn, Emma Watts, 
recording secretary, and 
Gary Hill, president of the 
faculty association.

^Nineteen Players Sign With CJC

CISCO LADY LOBOES- Shown in the above photo are the 1986-87 Lady 
Loboes. They arc, (left to right), Janice Woolley, Susie Endsley, Tracy 
Edgar, Missy Bailey, Leigh Callarman, Stacey Willingham, Krista 
Shepard, Kathy Choate, Debbie Endsley, Lori Justice, Kristy Smith and 
Dee Wages. (Staff Photo)

blotter..) C isco  High School Varsity Lose

Nineteen players con
sidered "top  prospects”  
signed agreements to play 
football for Ciscxi Junior Col
lege next fall as Coaches 
Hick F ra z ie r , Chuck 
l^iw rence and Rick Hoffman 
joined cidlege officials over 
the stale in the annual 
recruiting venture during 
the past week 

Coach Fra/!i • iiinounced 
the signing ot tullowing 
players: Sta«. ter, 5-5, 
250. TE. J a ck .s »ille ; Cam 
Pepper, 6-5. 230, tXJ. Katy 
iTa> lori; Joe Williams. 6-1. 
205. RB. San .Marcos. Kevin 
Jennings. 6-2. 190, WR. San 
.Antonio i Southwest i ; Brian 
Ha>es, 6-1. 175. CB.
Pasadena; K>le Finch, 6-5. 
275. (IT , Fo rt Worth 
■ Chrustum I.

Also, Ty Bryson, 6-3, 195, 
LB , S em in o le ; K e lv in  
Brooks, 6-0, 230, LB, Grand 
Prairie; Eddie Washington, 
6-3,210, TE, Gonzales; Kevin 
Gentry, 6-4, 250, OT, Jarrell; 
Ri« hard Geary, 6-3, 210, DE, 
M cA llen ; Tom m y
Pendegast, 6-1. 280. OT, El 
Dorado.

Also. Ronnie Shelby, 5-11, 
240, C, Boyd; Chris l.ondon, 
6-3, 235, OG, Longview; 
Frederick Hunt, 6-3,260, DT, 
Gonzales: Rhondo Javer, 
6-0. 260. DT. San Antonio; 
Rodney Foy. 6-3, '200, DE, 
Seminole; Vincent Thomas, 
6-2 . 260. DT. Caldwell; and. 
Gregg .Mason. 6-1. 200. IÆ. 
Burleson

A win Saturday was 
almost a must for the 
Wranglers if they are to keep

C isco p o lice  a re  in 
vestigating two burglaries 
and a theft of services that 
occurred during the past 
week. Chief Billy Rains 
reported Friday. Police also 
made one arrest.

Ronald Sims of Route 2, 
Cisco, reported that the front 
door lock was forced from 
his work shop at 100 West 
16th Street sometime bet
ween Monday night and 
Wednesday morning and 
that equipment valued at 
$400 was missing. Taken 
were a one and a half ton 
Sears jack and a gasoline air 
compressor.

Tom Smith, 903 East 10th 
Street, reported that thieves 
took some $200 worth of 
equipment from the back 
yard at his home last 
Wednesday night. Police are 
investigating.

Buddy Rameriz of the 1-20 
F ina S e rv ic e  S tation  
reported that a car pulled in 
there at 4 a.m. Thursday, 
pumped gasoline worth 
$19.55 and sped away without 
paying for it. Police are in
vestigating this Class C 
misdemeanor, the chief said.

Danny Dell Gosnell, 26, 
Cisco, was arrested at 8 p.m. 
Thursday on a 91st District 
Court warrant charging him 
with hindering apprehension 
and a TDC warrant charging 
him with Vwrole 'Violation, 
C h ie f R a ins rep orted . 
Gosnell was placed in the 
county jail. He was arrested 
by Sgt. Frank Thumsuden 
and P o licem an  L a rry  
Weikel.

Hopes of C isco High 
School's varsity basketball 
teams to make the District 
13-AA p layoffs vanished 
Tuesday night when they lost 
to teams from De Leon. The 
l^oboes lost by a score of 
45-to-40 while the Lady 
Loboes w ere defea ted , 
78-to-40, at Community Gym 
here.

The Cisco junior varsity 
girls also lost their game by 
a close 39-to-38 score.

Games with Hico here Fri
day night concluded the 1987 
schedule for district teams. 
The playoffs will begin dur
ing the coming week. Cisco 
teams will begin workouts 
for the track season.

The I-ady Loboes trailed 
41-to-21 at half-time and 
things got no better in the se
cond half, although the Cisco 
team out-scored De Leon, 
lO-to-9, in the third period. 
But the I..ady Bearcats came 
back to out-score Cisco, 
28-to-9, in the final quarter.

Stats for the game follow:
De Leon  -  M elinda 

Frazier, 13; Price, 13; Bun
ting, 2; Anderson, 8; Garcia, 
9; Leslie  W illiam s, 12; 
Weaver, 8; Jonna Dixon, 13.

Cisco -  Shepard, 1; Edgar, 
14; Justice, 2; Willingham. 
13; Woolley, 4; Endsley, 6.

District Records — De 
Leon 9-4) (22-4), clinches 
district championship; Cisco

4-5.
JV score -  De Leon 39, 

Cisco 38
Cisco got off to a poor start 

and trailed ll-to-6 after the 
first quarter of the men’ 
game. The half-time score 
was 22-to-7 in De I,eon's 
favor. Each team scored 23 
points in the last half.

De Leon -  Jeff Mathis, 10: 
Scott Tucker, 10; Scott, 9; 
Goodin, 6; Burleson, 6; R 
Goodin, 2; Whitehead, 2.

Cisco -  Ph illips, 13; 
Boykin, 13; Mt<iinne.ss, 8; 
Wallace, 4; Chambers, 2.

District Records -  De 
I.«on 6-3 (12-13); Cisco 4-5 
(12-11).

«
NEW ̂u u Mf.IVIBER: Cisco Electronics joined the Cisco

Chamber of Coni.nercc last Thursday. They are located at 611 East 8th in 
P**®"*" number is 442-2025. They repair ail brands of T V s  

‘" '* “̂ ®"3ves and stereo’s. Shown in the above photo are (left tii 
right) Don Shepard, chamber manager, Jerry Morgan, Jane Ray, Ann 
Adams, Patsy Hogan, DaRciida Vineyard and Richard Vineyard

(JC  Wrungicrs Will IMay Coilipiller Falcll To Hold
The Lady Wranglers were 

scheduled to play at 6 p.m. 
and the Wranglers at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 14, in a 
doubleheader basketball 
program at the CJC Gym in 
Cisco. Both contests are con
fe ren ce  a f fa ir s  w ith 
Weatherford JC teams here 
as the opponents.

The Wranglers of Coach 
Dan M on tgom ery  are 
schedu led to be in 
Gainesville for a conference 
game with Cooke County JC 
at 8 p.m. Monday, Feb. 16 
and the scbedule calls for

both CJC teams to play 
teams from Grayson County 
JC here Thursday, Feb 19

Texas Teeiuifje 
Basc'lmll iVI< M l .

Texas Teenage Baseball 
will hold their Kegi.stration 
for the 1987 Season Monday, 
F eb ru a ry  16th at tfie 
baseball field in City Park, 
at 5:00 p.m. Pony l.,eague 
age will be 13 through 15 
years old and Senior i.cague 
age will be 16 through 18 
years old.

Open House Tuesday

Sunday
February 15,1987

There will be an open 
house at the Computer 
Patch, 302 E. 20th Street, 
during business hours on 
Tuesday, Feb. 17. The public

.. For
additional information, con
tact Lynn Wages at 442-3113 
or 442-1795. Those interested 
m playing but unable to at
tend registration, please 
contact l.ynn at the above 
mil» hers

n

SAFEGUARD  VITAL PAPERS
Collect your im portant 
personal papers. List 
them and store them in 
a firep roo f box.

Tell at least two others 
where you keep this box 
for opening after death.

f-

f

IS invited to come out a meet 
owner Doris F. Cozart and 
find out about the many 
things offered by this newly 
established secretarial ser
vice.

Th«‘ Computer Patch of
fers typing, by the piece or 
hour, newsletters, labels, 
fonii letters, reports, per
sonalized job typing, copy 
work, bookkeeping and 
m«nus<ripts.

i —-------- .A*.i

alive hopes for a western 
region playoff spot. With six 
conference games remain
ing, they must win at least 
f iv e . The gam e with 
Weatherford in particularly 
important because Weather
ford, along with TSTI, is one 
of the teams that is still in 
the race for the third and 
fourth playoff spots. Ranger 
and Mcl.ennan have virtual
ly clinched the top two posi
tions.

The Wranglers have suf
fered in recent weeks with 
the loss of two guards, Tony 
Gould and Darren Nelson. 
Gould is out for the season 
with a knee injury while 
Nelson has missed the last 
five games with a .shoulder 
separa tion . He could 
possib ly return  before  
season's end.

Probable starters for the 
Wranglers are; Johnny Hud- 
-sun and Todd Mannun at 
guard. Mike Knurr and 
Thomas Miller at forward, 
and Breiiden Downing at 
center

I M i i l i o i i a l  H < m k m ’

Sorieiv To Hold
(  AM*tMII4>IIV

The C i s c o  High Si'hool Na
tional Honor Society will 
Imld an induction ceremony 
for Its new memliers on 
Tuesday. Feb 17, at 7::W 
p.m. I l l  the high school 
auditorium Sponsoring the 
activities are the sonety's 
current senior members: 
Janice Woolley, Rodney 
Williams, Renee Dillard. 
Shelley Smothers, Meli.s.sa 
Bailey, Tina Carr. Kelly 
Cooper, April Cotton, and 
Stacy Willingham

Those to be formally in
ducted are; (.seniorsi Tracie 
E d gar and Law ren ce 
W righ t; and (ju n io rs ) 
l.aurie Cagle, Kim Houart, 
Sam antha Hutt, Gina 
Kiiu»cr, Kevin Kirk, Chrusty 
Purvis, Jill Reynolds, Kri.sta 
Shepard, Christy Smith and 
Ingrid Valek.

The public is cordially in
v ited  to a ttend this 
i-eremony and the reception 
afterward.s *

A REAL HELP 
TO YOUR FAMILY IF 
YOU WERE TO OtE

Cisco Funeral Home
203 W. 7th St. Cisco, Tex

442-1SOS

j

Biiral

Guys & Dolls 
Hairstyles

110 W. 8th - Cisco - 442-1135 

Valentine Special

IVrniH ^ 2 5 . 0 0  
Good Thru February 14

Open Tiies.-Sat.

Ow ner-Operator Joy Pence 
Operators - Joyce Boyd,

Teresa Winnett 
Walk-Ins W elcome

Business Services

Aniioiinciii^ tlie Opening of

Susan J. Schaefer
Certified Fublie Aceoiintant

9th & Main 
(Old Dal-Mar Bldg.)

Cross Plains, TX 76443
Services Provided

Incom« Tox Proparation 

Payroll Sorvicot 

Accounting Sarvicos

Rovonu* Distribution 

8 Joint Intorost

Billing (Oil i  Gos) no

WANDASEALS 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hours 
10-6 Tuesday-Friday. 
Phone 442-2081.

c-104

USED TIRES 
All Sizes 

Wholesale 
915-662-3262. local

c-30

MOVING
MUST SACRIFICE!

3 Bedroom, I'x  Bath 
Home, New Central 
Heat & Air, Fenced In 
Yard, Good Location. 
Only $19,500. 502 West 
7th, 442-1258.

cl04

Fort W orth Star 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gai y Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
e-105.

CERTIFIED WATER 
WELL
DRILLING SERVICE  ̂

Cross Plains 
(817) 7254286

C-61NO TICE : For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 

,442-3031. c-lOS

HOUSE PAINTING || 
Ruddv Sipe I  

442-4673 ■
e-2-102 I

SELL AVON 
Sell part time, full time 
or at work. Call colleot. 

Lillie Gray 
817-725-6822

—  r i i

H ARGRAVE INSURANCE  
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton  
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales & Service For 
Home Insurance 

i-^Car Insurance'
^Commercial Business Insurance 

Mobile Home Insurance &
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrove
442-2337

(•((M

M IN I W AREH O U SE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco. «•-102

WATERBEDS
Rent-To-Own

We have some Waterhetls that you can 
Kent-T(p-(hen. Small, hard to fìnti 
sizes a re n me a eaila hie.

(lam eitn hy a n d see.

WOODKNOTCHOP
205 F. 8th

442-4261

CAROLYN’S f l o r i s t !

TIM  BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete , e le c tr ic a l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. e-105

KNIGHT 
ELECTRIC 

Commercial And 
Residential 

Reasonable Rates 
Call 442-1806 c-20

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
( ON.STRL'CTION 

Rl((wn cellulose insula
tion, metal construc
tion, new hom es, 
custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work 
and other remodeling 
needs

442-19.33 cel04

1307 Conrad Hilton 442-2110 Cisco 
Houra: 8-5 Mon.-Fri. 9-12 Saturday 

Fred & Carolyn Hull, Owners 
Snuggle Bears & Other Russ Berrie Animals

709 Conrod Hilton
Silks, Balloon Bou«w***. Tuxado Rontols, Frath Plants

FOR SALE: Fins printing: 

p t r i e n a l  i f a t i o n s r y ,  

btMiiMU fo m u , invita- 

t iom , fo m a i f  and in for

m a is .  Y o « r  L o c a l  

Nowsgapar o f f o n  tko 

boot vo lao . CoN o r com# 

.  by and taNi printing wfHi 

V  i profastionnis.

FOR RENT: 1, 2. St 3 
bedroom houses. 1 & 2 
bedroom mobile homes. 
In Cisco. Call 442-2320.

C-56

Fontaine Apartments 
215 West 8th, Cisco. 1-2 

Bd., furnished, new 
carpet, central H/A, 
cable, water paid. Call 
collect after 8:M p.m., 
91S-89S-5082. c-i2

OWl lARBIR SHOP 
Rtgalar Nakcuts 

Hair StyKng

|Hwy. 3Si .  ifisingStar rt-7l|

Tree Pruning 
House Leveling 
Johnny Davis 
1-915-893-5803

c41

CISCO PRESS
7S4J7,!
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Emergency Farm Applieatioiis ,,, „ n„|,i
Are Now Being Aeeepted

Tarleton Honor K<»ll And 
DislingiiiHhed Student l̂ ist

Applications for emergen
cy loans for losses caused by 
adverse weattwr conditions 
are being accepted at the 
Farmers Home Administra
tion (Fm HA) office located 
in Eastland, FmHA County 
Supervisor, Jack Phillips 
said today.

Eastland County is one of 
twenty in Texas recently 
named by Secretary of 
Agriculture Richard E. Lyng 
as eligible for loans to cover 
part of actual production 
losses resu ltin g  from  
adverse weather conditions.

Phillips said farmers may 
be eligible for loans of up to 
80 percent of their actual 
losses or the operating loan 
needed to continue in 
business or $500,000, 
whichever is less. For 
farmers unable to obtain 
credit from private commer
cial lenders, the interest rate 
IS 4.5 percent.

“ As a general rule, a 
farmer must have suffered 
at least a 30 percent loss of 
production to be eligible for 
an FmHA emergency loan,”  
Phillips said. Farmers par
ticipating in the PIK or 
Federal Crop Insurance pro
grams will have to figure to 
priK'eeds from those pro
grams in determining their 
loss.

“ Applications for loans 
under th is em ergen cy  
designation will be accepted 
until .September 16, 1987 but 
farmers should apply as 
soon as possible cielays in 
app ly in g  could crea te  
bac klogs in processing and 
possibly over into the new 
farming season,”  Phillips

said.
FmHA is a credit agency 

of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. It is authorized 
to provide disaster emergen
cy loans to recognized 
fanners who work at and re
ly on farming for a substan
tial part of their living. 
Eligibility IS extended to in
dividual farmers who are 
U.S. citizens and citizens 
hold a majority interest

The Fm HA o ffic e  in 
Eastland is open from B a m.
- 12 p m and 1 p.m. • 5 p.m. 
Monday through F'riday.

The Emergency l.oan Pro
gram Question and Answer 

Fact Sheet
1. After a county is eligi

ble, who can get a loan?
An estab lish ed  fa rm  

operator who is a citizen of 
the United States, is of good 
c h a ra c te r , can show 
evidence of having suffered 
a qualifying physical or pro
duction loss; has adequate 
security and repayment 
ability

2. What is a qualifying pro
duction loss?

Loss of at least 30 percent 
below a normal year’s pro
duction

3. How much can an eligi
ble farmer borrow?

Up to 80 percent of actual 
production loss or $500,000 or 
enough for next year’ s 
operation whichever is less 
but not more than is actually 
needed

4. What is the interest 
rate?

For borrowers unable to 
obtain credit from a private 
lending institution, the rate

is 4.5 percent.
5. What can the money be 

used for?
To restore property, pay 

production costs, pay delin
quent debts, pay living ex
penses, repair buildings, buy 
equipment and refinance 
debts

6. How long can the loan 
run?

The term is based on the 
type of loss, use of loan 
funds, type of collateral and 
borrower’s repayment abili
ty. Production losses are 
normally up to 7 years; real 
estate normally is required 
as security for longer terms.

7. How is PIK counted?
Any acreage unplanted

because o f P IK  
( Payment-In-Kind I or con
servation reserve is counted 
as having pnxluced a year’s 
normal production in deter
mining actual loss.

8. How are prices deter
mined for production losses?

The average monthly 
price in e ffect for the 
previous y e a r ”  is the 
guideline -  as required by 
the co n g ress ion a lly - 
mandated Omnibus Recon
ciliation Act of 1981. Prices 
are obtained from  the 
statistical Reporting Ser
vice. USDA.

For more information con
tact Jack Phillips or Debbie 
Dunson at the FmHA office 
in Eastland at 817-629-8503 
Monday through Friday 
from 8 a m. to 12 p.m. and 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m.

( l o i u T i ’C At F irst  B a p t i s t

Î

I

A

T Rob Davis, Dallas den
tist. docs not rc.strii t his skill 
to teach. He tickles the 
ivories of the piano as well.

A piano virtuoso in his own 
light. Dr Davis will be 
heard in a concert of sacred 
music at the First Bapti.st 
Church of Eastland, Sunday, 
Kehruary 15. at 7 p.m.

T h is  ( o n c e r l  w i l l  b e

presented in place of the 
evening worship hour, so 
there is no adm ission  
charge.

The program is open to the 
general public, and anyone 
interested in hearing good 
gos|H-l music fH*rforined on 
the piano IS encouraged to 
attend

SFEPH ENVILLE-A  total 
of 1281 students w ere 
recognized on the A and B 
Honor Roll and Distinguish
ed Students list at Tarleton 
State University for the fall 
semester of 1986. The an
nouncement of students 
receiving honors for the fall 
term was made by Dr. 
Robert C. Fain, Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs at 
TSU.

Students listed on the A 
Honor Roll must have a 4 0 
grade point ratio (G P R ) on 
the 4.0 system and be taking 
a minimum of 12 hours 
Students on the B Honor Roll 
must have a grade point 
ratio between 3.00 and 3.99 
with no grade lower than B 
and taking a minimum of 12 
hours.

Freshmen and sophomore 
students who have a 
minimum GPR of 3.25 with 
no grade lower than C, and 
junior and senior students 
who have a minimum GPR 
of 3.50 with no grade lower 
than C in good standing are 
designated "Distinguished 
Students.”

The fall lists include 126 A 
Honor Roll students, 586 B 
Honor Roll students, and 569 
Distinguished Students.

From F’ astland County 
are:

Cisco: Tommy Claborn 
B,D; Janice McCullough 
B.D; Ronald Robinson B.D; 
Michael Keating B; Rhonda 
Pipkin B; Harold Roan B.

Desdernona: Marlin Prid- 
dy A.D; Steven Dale Collum 
B.D; 'Terry Collum B.D; 
Kathy Collum B 

E astlan d  P a tr ic ia

Caraway A,D; Phillip Bitner 
B.D; Deborah Cox B,D; 
Walter Williams B,D; John 
Hill B; Matthew Hawkins D.

Gorman: Alfonso Pino 
A.D; Alice Ann Allison B,D; 
Traci Burns B,D; Toby Cor
dell B.D; Eddie Pettit B,D; 
Theresia Rountree B, Vicki 
Campbell D

O lden: Brenda K.
Humiston B,D 

Ranger: Charles Calvert 
A,D; Lisa Nowlin B.D;

Jaimie Boswell Ü; Ir. i. 
Young B; Amy McDi'iK.kl D 
Guyla Smith D.

Rising Star: Cynthia Ciati 
B

Sunf;
February

C & S MOTORS
C LEARAN CE  SPECIALS

1981 Cutlass Supreme Brougham 2 dr, v-6,
tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, wires, low 
miles $4195!

«

1982 CROWN VICTORIA LTD 4 dr., EXTRA
clean, power seats, windows, locks, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM, 302 v-8, new tires Only 
49,000 miles $5750

1984 CHEV. CELEBRITY 4 dr., low miles, 
tilt, AM/FM, fuel injected, 4 cylinder $5650

1984 Escort L Wagon Automatic, cruise, 
AM/FM. Sharp. Low miles $4695

1978 Cresida Wagon by Toyota auto, air,
AM/FM tape, 6 cylinder, low mileage, 
clean ............................................. $2650

1979 LTD 4 dr., auto, A/C, runs, drives like 
it ought too; paint weak, low miles .. $1395

Across From The Sonic

¡ i f

Eastland 629-3402

('.¡scMF KaHtlanci d h u r c h  D i r e c t o r y
CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES

,\ \  1 ) n i i i i i b i n ^  

620-80 .31

Perkinit Implement Co.

629-2665

H & R Lumber & Hardware

629-2104

Dr. J.O. Jolly. Deiilisi

629-2053 or 629-2432

R.M. Sneed Contractor

629-1756

f i l i l e  Elepliant RcHimiraiii

442-9957

Moylan Construction

629-2244

CiHCo Füllend Home

442-1503

ll-Save Pharm acy

629-1166

Thornton Feed \IUI

442-1122

J&J Air Conditioning

629-2251

Kimbrough Funeral Home

442-1211

KKIIK.KMKR U  THKRN ( HL Rt H 
Rr\ Otln I'rbiin. I’antiir 

('■«rad H ill)« X F.. lath • ('Uro 
.Sunday .S< hool 9 90 a m : Wurship 

Samcr 10 30 a m

CALVARY BAPTIST I  HI RCH 
Rr\ Riinuir Sharkrllnrd 

Paklur
Itia and ( unrad Hiltun ■ (Tarn 

Suialay Srhool 9 10 am .: Mominn 
Worship 10 U am  . Training Union 
6 00 p ill . KvriiinK Worship 7 00 p m 
WriliM'sday Prayer Meetini; 7 DO p.m

NIMROD BAPTIST ( HI R< H 
10 Vliirs SW ol risro 
Rrv. I.cr Rodarrs 

Sunday Srhool 10 00 a ni , Sunday 
Serui-es 11 00 a m . Traininyi Union 
fi lai P III . Kvemny! Services 7 00 
p Ml : Wrdnrsday .Services 7 00 p.m

NK.W I.IFK. TABF.RNACLF.
307 W 17th Si. - C'isro 
Rrs Timothy 6ra>

Moriiinp W'nr.ship 10 00 a m . Kven- 
inp Worship 7 00 p m . W rdne.sday Bi
ble .Study 7 :MI pm.; Family Niy;hl 
Friday Niuhl 7 :U) p in

(iRKATF.R ST MARK BAPTIST 
( HI R( H

Rr\ J.( Mills. Pastor 
Sunday .School 9 45 a in . Morning 

Worship 11 OOa m ; Kveninn Worship 
h no p III Wednesday Pray er Sen ire 
7 00 p III

MITt HF.1.1. BAPTIST (  HI Rt H 
S. o( (Taro oil H»> 206 

Kirharri Carl Ingram. Pastor
Sunday School 10.00 a m . 

Prrarhini; 10 45 a in . Sunday Niyiht 
7 Ob pin Prayer Sen ice Wednesday 
T 00 p in

< HI RCH OF THF. NAZARF.NK 
Rr\ SU IT Coutouns 

Sunday .SiThkiI 10 45 a m . Morning 
Worship 10 45 a in . Kteniny; Worship 
IÍ isipin Wednesday Pray rr Meetinn 
7 :I0 p in

FIRST K\ VNUF.l.lCAl MFTHOOIST 
CHI RCH

John W ( Union. Pastor 
Hay M West ■ Cisrn 

.Arross From Hospital
Sunday Srhool 10 00 a in . MorninK 

Worship 11 00 am . Kvening Worship 
7 00 p in . Wrdnrsday Youth and 
Adult Bible Class 7 00 p m

CH CRlH O FtH R lS I 
W k Boy re. Minister 

Air N. ■ Cisrii
.Sunday Bible ( lasses 9 30 a m . 

Worship Sen ire 10 .10 a m , Kvemnyi 
Sen ice 6 30 p m Wednesday Sen ice 
7 :W p in ladies 10 00 a m Tuesday

FAITH BAPTIST CHI Rt H 
700 West 18th - CISC«

J Ooylf Roben». Pastor 
Sunday School 10 00 a ni Worship 

Sen lee 11 OC a m F.ienmij Worship 
7 00 pm Wednesday Kienuig Wor
ship 7 30 p m

FOIRTH STRF.FT CHI Rt H Of 
CHRIST 

701 W 4th SI.
Sunday 10 30 am  Evemnii 5 00

p 111

G R FATFH  M tU N T A IN  TOP 
CNITF.O PF.VTEt ( «T A L  CHI Rt H 

Hay 111. 12 Miles South ol (  lira 
P O. Bos 2*9. (Taro. Trsas 

Pastor John C. Joors 
Phoae 143-3129 Sunday 

.Sunday School 10 00 a m Momin»! 
Worahip 11 00 a m . F.vanKeliitic .Ser 
vicei 7 00 p m . Wednesday Bible 
Study 7 30 p m

(iOSPF.I. A.S.SF.MBLV 
l*M Avr. A and F.atl llth - < nro 

442 i r 7
Kenneth Whetslonr 

Mints ter
Sunday Mormn* 11 00 a m . Thurs

day F.veninK 7 30 p m .Saturday

FAST ( LSt t> BAITIST t HI Rt H 
R e i. Ceiil Orudmaii 
506 F. llth -Cisru 

.Sunday School 9 45 a m . .Mominn 
Worship 10 50 am  . TraininK Union 
5 :t0p ni ; Fvcnin»; Worship6:30p m , 
Wednesday Fvrnmy; Worship 7:00 
p in

PRIMITIVF RAI»T1.ST CHl'RCH 
James F. Roberlson Jr., Minister
Senices 2nd Sunday each Month; 

Smini; 10 :tll a m.; Preachmn 11 00

FIRST t HRLSTIAN CHI Rt H 
;t0h W . 8ih

Or. Krnnrlh Breeir. Minister 
Information Line (42-4:101 

Churi b SrhiHil 9 40 a in : Morninn 
Worship 10 50 a in . Bible Study 6.30 
p in

( HI Rt II OF 600
Seirnth Day 

Trie phone 442-3%2 
Romney Community .South ol Cisco 
W orship 11 00 a m Saturday

t ATHOI.lt CHI R tT lf>
Rri James Miller 

SI Francis, F.aslland, 6 .30 p.m. 
■Siiturday . .SI Kita. Ranger. 9 45 am. 
Sunday; -SI ,lohn, .Slrawn. 8 00 a m., 
Sunday; Holy Rosary, Cisco, 11:30 
a in Sunday

FIRST I N ITFO  M FTHOOIST 
( HI K( H 

Rev. Ken OIrhm 
405 West 8lh. Cisco 

Sunday School As.sembly 9 30 a m , 
Sunday School Class 9 45 am .. 
Nursery Class Providrd. Worship .Ser
vice 10 50 a m . Evening Worships 00 
pm U M Women Tuesday 9 30 a m

F1R.ST PHFSBYTFRIAN ( HI Rt H 
500 W 6th SI. - Cisro 

Rei William C Weeks, Pastor
Sunday S< hool 9 45 a m . Morning 

.Service 11 On a in

FIRST BAITLST ( HI RCH 
202 W 9th

Harry (lariiii. Pastor
Sunday School 9 30 a m . Morning 

Worship 10 50 a m . Church Training 
6 00pm Evening Worship" 00p m ; 
Wednesday I’rayer Meeting 7 .10 p m

FAITH (H A PFL  F IL L  GOSPEL 
( HI Rt H

308 West llth ' Cisco 
R r i. James Harris

Sunday Morning 9 45 a m . Sunday 
Evening 7 00 pm . Wednesday Even
ing ; 10 p m

LONG BRANt H BAPTIST ( HI Kt H 
Burden Hilt 

11 Miles S o( t iseo 
113- Fiillou Signs

«unday .Srhool 10 00 a m . Morning 
.Senire 11 00 am  Sunday Evening 
6 10 p m Wednesday Evenmg 7 00 
p m

FIRST AS.SKMB1.V OF (dlO 
Rev Jackie Slone 

307 W 7th St. ■ Cisro 
Phone 442-1561

Sunday School 9 45 a m . Morning 
Worship 10 45 a m .Sunday Night 6 00 
p ni . Wednesday Night 7 00 p m

BIBLE BAPTLST ( HI Rt H 
FundamenUl 

A If. F at 17 St. ■ Cisrn 
Rev. Jerry M Horning

Sunday -School 10 00 a m . Morning 
Semce 11 00 a m Fycning Senice 
6 .10 p m W ednesday Worship Ser- 
\ ice

W I s, I y I M l  F I) MFTHOOIST 
( HI Rt H 

A ir A - ( Iseo
Vl.'ining Worship 9 00 a m . Church 

,S h.«il 10 00 a m f  amily Night 4lh 
ll.ursitay ea< h month Administrative 
H'strd Meeting 1st Monday Night 
I I, s M -rth

FIRST ( HRLSTIAN CHI RCH 
lOisriplea of Chiittl 

S. luimar & (Hive ■ flastland 
Rei. Jack M .Sherley

Sunday .School 9 45 am ., Worship 
Semce II 00 a m

WORD OF LIEF 
SOIS, lamar

uoiie t a -m i
Sunday Morning 10:15 a m.; Morn

ing Worship and Children's Church 
IFOOa.m.; Sunday Fvening 7:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Evening 7:30 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF VAHWFH 
Welcome

Worship 11:00 a.m. .Saturday 
Only 10 miles .South of Chseo on U S. 

Highway 183

INSPIRATION CHURCH OF GOO 
Rev. luirry Smith 

Camp Inspiration Bov 167 
Eastland. Texas

Sunday School 9 45 a m ; Morning 
Worship 10 45 a m. Evening Worship 
6 00 p m., Wednesday Service 7:00 
pm.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
David Henley

Sunday School 10:00 a m ; Morning 
Worship 11 00 a m ; Prayer Class 6 30 
pm.. Evening Worship 7 00 pm  ; 
Wednesday Night Prayer Service 7:30 
pm

t HI Rt II OF GOO 
613 W Main • Eastland 

629-3129
Rev. Velma Bowles

Sunday .School 10 00 a m . Evening 
Semce 7 00 p m ; Wednesday Service 
7 30 p m

FIRST BAITLST ( HI Rt H 
CARBON 

Rev. Sheri Taylor
Sunday .School 10 00 a in . Morning 

Worship 11:00 a in , Training Union 
6 00 pin . Fvening Worship? no pm 
Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting? 00 
p m.

NORTH OSTROM CHIRCH Of 
(HR LST 

H S. Lewis 
Phone 629-2219 

Church Phone 629-2110 
Services Sunday 10 :M) a rn and 5 00 

p.m , Wednesday 6 00 p m

EASTLAND (HRLSTIAN SClFStF 
sot I f  TV

Sundai Morning .Sers ice 11 00 a m 
Service on First Wednesday of the 
Month : :t0 p m

All Are Welcome

P H lfM F R t Itil.FSlA BAl TISTA 
FASTI.ANO TEXAS 

I First Mexican Baptist ( hur( hi 
Pastor f  ddic (■uníales 

Located at Ringling lake Road 
Sundai School 10 00 a in Sundai 

Morning Worship 11 00 a m Evening 
Semce 7 00 pm Wednesday 7 00 
p m

VSSfMBl.V Of (.00  
f rank Saylors

I60X W ( ommerre ■ Eastland 
Where a portion of the body ot 

Christ meets
Sunday School 9 45 a m Morning 

Worship 11 00 a m Fvening Semce
6 OO p m Wednesilay Night 7 no p m

•Mil THSIUF PE M t.l o s l 11 
107 New Street • Eastland

Sunday School 9 45 am  Sunday 
Evening 00 p m . .Midweek .Service
7 00 p m Thursday

t HI Rt H Of ( HRIST 
(.ary Montgomery.

Miuster
Sunday School 9 .10 a m Morning 

Worship 10 20 a in Fvening Worship 
6 no p m Wednesilay W orship 7 30 
p in

FIR.ST PRF.SRVTF.RIAN 
Or Rill RadrllH

Sunilay .School 10 00 a m.. Morning 
Worship 11:00 a m

HOLY T R IN IT Y  EPISCO PAL 
CHURCH

f'atber Sieve Smith 
915-356-2M7 

• 716 S. Seamaa
Sunday Service 9:00 a.m.; Commu

nion Services

flASTlJUND COUNTY CHRISTIAN 
CENTER

An Independent Charismalli 
Church on (hr Courthouse Square ■ 

Faistland
Res. Rocky Maugh.

Pastor
Sunday Morning 10 00 a m . .Sunday 

Evening 6 00 p m . Wednesday Bible 
.Study 7:00 p m

FIR.ST BAPTLST CHl'Rt H 
North Seaman Street Eastland 

Rev. J.L. Grant
Sunday School 9:30 a m : Morning 

Worship II 00 a m.. Baptist Training 
Union 6 no p.m , Evening Worship 
7:00 p ni Wednesday Night Service 
7 00 p m

THE CHURCH OF JfLSl S t HRLST 
O f FATTER DAY SAINTS 

P.O. Drawer 1698 
Breckenrldge. Texas 76024 

President: Thomas A. Johnson Jr 
Home Phone: 817-559-809.1 

(hapel Phone: 817-629-1383 
tlpening Exercise 9 am .; Relief 

fwa iety 9 ■ 9 50. Priesthood 9 9 50; 
Primary 9 - 10 40; Sunday .Schcsil 10 - 
10 4ft. .Sacrament Mtg 10 50 12 1)0 

Missionary Work 
Floyd A. Alldredge 

Houle I Box 166 
Ranger. Texas 76470 

647-3*27

FASTI,AND U NLIFO
PFNTFtOSTAl, (  HURt H 

206 N. UIxie
Rev F.R luinham. Pastor

The Right Dm-trine And The Right 
Spirit

Sunday School 10 00 a m . Morning 
Worship 11 00 a m , Evening Worship 
V 00 p m ; Wednesday Service 7 00 
p m

FIRST BAPTLST ( HI Kt H 
Or Robert Jellress

Sunday School 9 45 a m , Morning 
Worship 11 on a in . Evening Worship 
7 00 p ni

FIR.ST IM T F O  MFTHOOLST 
Rev. Luther Helm 

Sunday .School 9 10 a m .Morning 
Worship 10 30 a m

BETHEL BAPTLST ( HI Kt H 
Rev Dale Noxka

Sunday School 9 45 a m . Morning 
Worship II OOa m . Evening Training 
Lnion 6 00 pm Evening Worship 
7 on p m

FIRST I N ITFO  METHODIST 
(  HI Kt H 

Rrv Ben Tibbs
Sunday School 9 45 a m . Choir 

Practice 10 .K) a m , .Morning Worship 
11 00am EveningWorship6 00pm

( ATHOI.K ( HI R( H 
Rrv James Miller 

647-3166
6 30 p m Wednesay and Saturday. 

St f'ranns in Fa.stland. S am  Sun
day. SI John s in .Strawn. 9 45 a m 
Sunday and 6 30 p m f'riday. Holy 
Rosary in Cisco

HARMONY BAPTLST ( HI R( H
.Sumlay .St IokiI 10 iX) am  . Morning 

Worship II 00 a in . Sunday 6> 
Wednesday evening worship? 30pm

(Uirboii

RANGER
KASTSIDE B^n'LSTC’Hl Ri H 

4 & VtHini; SI. • Kanger 
M7-H7H

Sundu) St’hoo) 10 00 u in . »Suiulay 
.Sorvm* 11 W H m . .Sunday Kveniri»» 
7 00 p in . Wrdiu'sday 7 oO p m

( Ht K« II Ot i  HKLS I 
2V3 Mfsquilr - Kaaf î i 

617 342S
Konnir MinlsU'r

Sunday Bible i'lass 11 46 a.m . »Sun 
day Worship 10 16 a m . »Sunday Kven- 
in>» Ser\’ice 7 00 pin . Wednesday .Ser
vice 7 00 p in

CHI K4 II OF (.on  
601 I'riNhinK * Ranker 

M7 11.76
Kev lany (j. AIIisod 

Sunday MoinmuService iO iiO a lit , 
xSun«lay Morning» Wifrship 11 no a m ; 
Sunday C hildren ."y ( hui( h 11 oit j  m . 
Sunday Kveninn 6 .10 p rn , W«‘flne.s* 
day »Service 7 lO p in

( Ht K4 H OF (.«ID OK PKOrilFI V 
Nnrth Dak • Kanuer 

617 1476
»Sunday Mornim; S^Tvice H Aj h rn . 

.Sunday Morning Worship 11 00 a.m . 
Sunday Children’s Church 11 OOa in ; 
Wednesday SiTMce 7 .70 p in

t IKS I B A II LSI I ill K( H 
Walnut at Marston • Kanner

647.7261
Kev Hilly « hatnhers

Sunday Morning Bible Studv 0 46 
am  ; .Sunday Morning Worship 11 00 
am , Sunday Kveiiinn Worship 7 00 
pm . Wednesday Bible Study l*rayer 
.Meeting; 7 in) p m

FIR.ST t HKLSI I W  t HI K< H
401 W Mam ItumtiT

■r.
Rev James I pShau 

.Sundav SehcKti 10 00 a rn . Sunday 
»Service 11 fNi a m Wednesday Bible 
Study 7 70 p rn

U R S T  I M I K D  M IIH O D IS T  
( lU K< H

111 Fim St. - KaiiKer 
647 1124

Kev. Gary W Barkman
Sunday S( hool ') 46 a rn .Sunday 

Church Sen ic e 10 60 a m

SF( DND BAFT LST C HI Ht H 
I »mmeree and Fine St. - Ranger 

647-3271
Kev Jasper Massegee

Sunday .School 9 45 a m . Sunday 
Service 11 00 a m . Sunday Fvening 
.Ser\’ue6 00 p m . Wednesday Frayer 
Meeting 6 00 p rn

FIRST PFNTFnkSTAL « Ht R( H 
( addo Rd. • Ranger 

647-1647
Fastor Vernon Bradley 

Sunday Service 10 Wi a m .Sunday 
Fvening .Service 6 70 pm, Wednesday 
Bible Study 7 70 p m

ST RITA S ( Hi R( H 
1109 Blackwell Rd ■ Ranger 

647-3167
Father James Miller

Monday F7vening Ma.ss 6 00 p m . 
.Sunday Ma»vs 9 46 am  iFastlandi. 
Wednesday Mas.s 6 30 p m . Saturday 
Ma.vi 6 70 p m

MKRRIMAN BAIH^LST ( Ht R( H 
Mrrriman Rd Ranger 

647-7521
Fandor Danny L. Î odnon 

Sunday .Sc.*hool 10 00 a m , .Sunday 
.Serv ice 11 00 a.m . .Sunday Night .Her 
vice 6 .10 p.m . Wednesday Night »Ser
vice 7 .10 p m

O l d c ‘ 11

CARBON ^
FLATW(HMM Ht R( H (»F ( IIK isl

.lini Halt bt-r (kIS .*619 
Molimi»; cU.s.s(‘s 46 o m . Bihh 

clavYi's *1 1.» <t m . Moimiu W<ii-fi>p 
10 iO .1 in .Siihd.iy I .> no.
Wudiit'Mi.fV F - 8 ' mg 7 tk

kdkOM O B \ r i l  ' Ik Ikt
Kt I (tAiim.«ii

« lar.u' • ■
Sunday Si . * ■> 't- . '

Worship II INI a III I - <tihi‘ W u-c 
(> (Ml p Ml . Wffllu id IV I t n;iu 
pm

t ARHO.S « HKISTC I M M t  
liwv 6 Nr.il ( autimi I ighi 

Ki V Kuhv M-« o>
Suiitl.iV "I '■ a e 10 (lO <1 in I '■ • itiiii' 

.’‘Hivuc.) 4 M) pm Wrdnrsdav I vrii 
mg 7 m p 111

( 4KBUN t HI K( H OF ( MKI.Sl 
Kaiitly M<H)d>

Bibh' .Study 10 0(1 a m . Monimg 
Worship n (Ml .« Ill . F.veiling Worship 
)> IN) pn Wa vl.M'.Yd.iy Nu’hl Service
7 ;to p Ml

M W t . l  M HAFTIST 
Dwaim t lower

Sundav .S'-hfKil Ih i«i a rn , M4»ini’ 
Woishti <N> 'It Iraiimi». I.'ii 
6 IN) pin F.v(‘mng Worship / (Nip in 
Wednesday F:vening Worship 7 (N) 
p m

| (IN (. B K A V  H IIAFI I.SI 
John Hagan. Fastor

.Sunday Scln«il HI <Ni h in Juniui 
( hureh 11 (Ml .1111 , WoiNtitp II (NI 
a m . Sunday Night 0 (M)p in Wednes- 
dav 1‘raver Servu e 7 (M) p m

OLDEN
Ol Dl S HAI'I LSI ( HI K( M 

Kon Rogers. Fastor 
663-2201

Olden. Texas 76466
.Sunday School 9 46 a m . Morning 

Worship 10 60 a m . Fvemng Worship 
7 no p 111 Wcflnesday Worship 7 00 
p.m

LK.HTHOI S F ( HLK( H 
Stephen Alleii, Pastor 

629-3601
Conier of F^st & North Street* in 

Olden
Sunday School 10 00 a m ; Sunday 

Morning 11 00 am.; .Sunday Night 
6 (K) p Ht Wednestlay Night 7 00 p m.

OLDFN ( HI RCH OF ( HRLST 
Minister Roy Haley

Bible Ha.ss 10 00 a m , Monimg 
Worship 10 30 a in . Fvening Worship \ * 
6 00 p m i

AREA
.MAKANAIHA HAPriS'I 

Indepi'ndeiK-Fuiidaniental 
Fastor M H Jones

Rt. 2 Box S7H, Cisro. Texas 
Hwy HO West of F aslland 

Sunday .SchiHil 10 IMI a m Worship 
Hour 11 (K) a III . Frayei t la.s»s<'s 6 00 
pm  . Worship Hour fi .(0 pm . 
Wedne.sday .Service« 7 ;I0 p m

FLKA.SANT H ILL  HAFTIST 
( Ht RC H

Pleasant Hill Cammunitv 
9 miles South of ('iseo 
Jim Andrews. Pa«tor 

Sunday S<'h(H>i 10 00 a m . Morning 
WoTJihip 11 on am.. F'vening S»*r\i«e 
6 .10 p m

( OKINTH BArn.ST C HI K( H 
Midway hiTween C iiU'A and FaistLi ni 
F'.xit North from Hwy. MO /«( 

pliith('4* r 
Benny Bagan 

.Servire.s .Suintav I " 
a r.i 6 OC ,

!i!



^  4-H NEWS
By Crystal Wilbanks, County A gen t—
Don’t forget the Showman

ship & Grooming Clinic on 
Saturday, February 21st. All 
youth with animals for the 
Elastland County Stock Show 
are encouraged to attend. It 
will be at the new Gorman 
show barn (behind the 
school). If you don’t have an 
animal, but would like to 
learn more about showing, 
please come and enjoy the 
speakers. A concession 
stand will be provided by the 
G orm an 4-H & F F A
Boosters. A trophy for Best 
Showman will be given in 
each division. The schedule 
is as follows:

10:(X)- 11:00 a.m. • Rabbits 
- Tommy Rogers

11:00 - 12:00 p.m. • Beef 
Cattle ■ Mike Wilhelm

12:30 - 1:30 p.m. - Lunch 
Break

1:30 - 2:00 p.m. - Chickens • 
Carl Wilson

2:00 • 3:00 p.m. • Iambs • 
Carl Wilson

3:00 • 4:00 p.m. • Swine • 
Carl Wilson

4-H Scholarship applica
tions are in my office. If you 
are a graduating senior and 
a member of 4-H, then you 
are eligible to apply. Each 
year over $600,000 is given in 
the form of scholarships to 
w e ll d es erv in g  4-H 
members Applications must 
be returned to me by March 
6th.

LEGAL NOTICE
EASTUND COUNTY, PrMinct 
I it now occoptiRg loalod kidt 
on a now or used T. P«. 
with lew mUoago, long wide 
bed, awtematic trantmisiien, 
air conditioner, power brakes 
and power steering, lids to be 
opened at regular court 
meeting February 23, 1917 at 
10 a.m. Eastland Ceunty 
resarves the right to reject all 
bids.

T-17

The 4-H Rabbit Project 
group met for the first time 
last week. A slide presenta
tion on breeds of rabbits was 
shown by project leader, 
Michelle Ward of Stephen- 
ville. Ms. Ward also covered 
the rules of the Eastland 
County Stock Show and 
discussed what breeds of 
rabbits are best for our 
.show. The next meeting is 
set for Sunday, Feb. 15 at 
3:00 p.m. at the Texas Elec
tr ic  Reddy Room  in 
Eastland. We will have a 
short program on facilities 
and then tour the Jess White 
rabbit farm  in Ranger. 
Everyone interested in rab
bits are encouraged to at
tend.

N E W S P A P E R  
D E A D U N E S : 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)

‘ Thursday, 5:00 p.m. *
(Fpr Sunday Paper)

Reception To Honor 

2 Bell Retireees
3 Men Charged With 

Craps Game Heist

IIeh‘oii

A reception will be held 
Tuesday, February 17, 1987 
in the Eastland National 
Bank Community Room bet
ween 2 and 4 p.m. for Billy 
Bacon and Norman Chris
tian.

Mr. Bacon is retiring from 
Southw estern  Bell
Telephone Co. after 37 vears.

INoriiiun (lliriüitiun

He is now the new Precinct 4 
County Commissioner.

Mr. Christian is also retir
ing from Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. after 34 years. 
He is now the new Precinct 2 
County Commissioner.

All friends are invited to 
attend their reception on 
Tuesday.

Three men were charged 
Tuesday w ith  robb ing 
money, clothes and a car 
from a group of gamblers.

Max Thetford, 36, of Cross 
Plains; Jimmy Cork, 32, of 
Clyde; and Bobby Fambro, 
24, of Ranger were charged 
with aggravated robbery 
and auto theft, said Stephens 
County Sheriff James Cain.

The men are being held in 
'  the Stephens County Jail on 
*  $25,000 bond each, Cain said.

Six Stephens County men 
told police that on Sunday 
night they had just finished 
playing "craps,”  a dice 
game, when three men arm
ed with shotguns walked into 
the house.

The robbers took the 
p la ye rs ’ clothes, about 
$4,000, a ca r, s e v e ra l 
shotguns, three rifles and 
three pistols, Cain said, and 
slashed the tires of five 
vehicles parked in front of 
the house

COM E O NE , COM E 
A L L !!!

Everyone who has an 
animal for the Annual 
Eastland Uvestock Show 
is invited to attend a 
Showmanship 6c Groom
ing Clin ic, Saturday, 
February 21st at the 
NEW Gorman showbarn 
(next to the school) 
schedule is as follows: 

10:00 - 11:00- Rabbits- 
Tommy Rogers 

11:00 - 12:30-Beef Cat
tle - Mike Wilhelm 

12:30 - 1:30 - Lunch 
Break

1:30 - 2:00 - Chickens - 
Carl Wilson

2:00 - 3:00 - U m bs - 
Carl Wilson

3:00 - 4:00 - Swine - Carl 
Wilson

All animals must be 
washed BEFORE the 
show!

Please bring yourself 
and your animals!

HOPE TO SEE YOU 
ON THE 21st!

This will be good prac
tice for the County Show 
which will be held in 
.March!

M EM BER 1987

Jack JohuHon Construction

Box 176
Olden, Texas 76466 »rl04

The Parks. J l. Recccaliuo 
Boards fo r the C ity  ̂
P^astland is row acceptii^ 
bids for operation of the Con
cession Stand at the Baseball 
Complex The Concession 
.Stand is required to be open 
for ALL scheduled events at 
the Complex. Bids mu.st be 
submitted by February 15th. 
Please send your bids to: 
Parks 6i Recreation Board 
P O. Box 749 
Eastland, Texas 76448 

For questions or informa
tion, please call Mike Reid at 
62&452S

(2-S; 2-8; 2-12; 2-15)

6WKEKSFR()M  NOW
T O il ('.4>iild Be 25 lb..s ¡ . . ¡ f i l t e r !

I >011*1 l . c l  .\ i io t h ( * r  W e e k  ( f o  K y !

DIET CENTER
70.> W . Main - Ku>«tlaii(i

'»  A

V^entine flowers with 
a hug.
City Floral

206 Pine 
647-3222

IsMoias Wlenkr«
Bear Bouquet kx Fetxuary 141

Ranger, Tx.
Storting ol $20.00 

to $25.00

Ameinbatal

o
K.4eflnia’

4“ BRYAN’S 4̂
Part’s P lu s a u to sto ro
300 S. St'anian — 629-2158 

HHA Rebuilt KngineN Valve Jobs

)o u r  Itf’sl Ituy In Auto Paris
rerlU4

NOTICE
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
niee wawher/dryer, stove & refrigerator, 
fiirniHlied with iitilitieH paid For Rent. 
Large Parking Spares for Rent. 
Beautiful Scenry.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park etrl04

Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365_____

STORAGE
You Keep The Key

629-2683

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR h i-:a l t h  

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Ba CKAQIES 

HEa Da i HES
Dr. Geo. G. MePhauJ 

Chiropractor 
Telephone 647-3821 

454 Pine Stree. Ranger

M.H. Perry
Insuranee 

104 N. Lam ar 
Eastland, Tx.

Phone 629-1566

•  L ife Insurance

•  llniveraal IJfe

•  HoHpitalization

•  Group

•  Cancer

•  Medicare

•  Supplement

s

104

D.L. KINNAIRD
GENERAL 

INSURANCE
S o ys Thank You 

Tastland County 
For 65 Years!

THIS floStNl SS tS
CONSUMER 
PREE ERRE D

104 S. Seaman 
629 2544 629-1116

Insurance....

Better To Have 
And Not Need
Than To Need 
And Not Have

GO MAYS
TTP104

n » V

Proudly Presents,,,

DIXIE BAND
Ladies 8  ill Reeeive A yalentine's Present

^  LONE /

Vahn tine s Dance
Sal unlay 9- /

TH E LONE STA R
Hwy. 10 A kit. 20 in Ranger

SAVS UVt 
$ RYOB s

iUc 3LI

The robbery victims don’t 
know how the robbers learn
ed of the dice game, Cain 
said.

Several of the victims 
found some clothes and hit
ched a ride to the sheriff’s of
fice, Cain said.' The men 
reported the crime Sunday 
at about 11 p.m.

bisect Technical Services
RoaelieH, Scorpions, Rodents 

3 Bedroom Home & Under

• 1 0 ® »  PerM«»nth 

Scientifically Developed (Tieniicals 
(a l l  (a licct 817-442-4603

Sunday, February 15,1987

I

Announcing the
EASTLAND .JAYCEE5 

Second Annual

TU
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION |

Nuw Homus • A d d  O n ’s • Rumodul* • Cullart • House Luvuling 

Custom Log Homes • Plumbing

647-3679 
Jock Johnson

J  '
Y a l e r ^ f e i i ^ e  D a i ) c e

f l) )  Saturday, February i4
from s p.m. until 12 midnight 

at the
Moylan Exposition Building 

on the
Eastland County Fair Grounds.

Come Dance to the Latest Music Hits.

A  Conc-ession Stand W ill Be Open 
Serving Cold Drinks.

Admission: $3.00 per Person 
or $5.oc per Couple

,NO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ALLOWED ON PREMISES

LETS PUT
ASTOP
TO IT!

Something's happening ocross the nation. 
People ore getting fed up with crime, and 
they're starting to fight back. They're 
realizing that possively accepting the vio
lence and unlawfulness that occur is an 
invitation for criminals to continue...  that 
the problem doesn't get solved, it just 
keeps getting worse.

As an alternative, people are getting to
gether to find safe and effective solutions 
to deal with the problem. From keeping 
alert when walking alone on the street to 
organizing Neighborhood watch groups, 
there ore guidelines and actions you con 
take to protect yourself and your property 
and to prevent crime from cxrcuring.

Don't allow yourself to be o victim! 
Find out what's being done and what 
you con do to fight bock.

sponsored by your Local Police Dept.



Sunday, February 15,1987

Foleu Kitchen Tools
Sjtfe forsilvrrstone — Long Turner, 
Short Turner. Lg. Spoon L 
Lg. Slotted Spoon

Vour Choice 2/S3
Rubbermaid 
Shelf Liners
12" or 20' 
Size Roils

LOO
Oil Change 
Drain Pan

.99
Booster Cables
10 gauge— 12 ft.

,CWI2AS 4.99
Quaker State 
Motor Oil

HD-30 
t Qt. .77

Plymouth Tablet
Ruled or Plain

¡loopg. 2Z.99

Polaroid Film
HSP600 or SX70

Single
Pack 7.99

56507

7 Pc. Egg 
\ Poacher

w/Cover

11.00
Mennen Afta 
After Shave

Fresh Scent or 
Regular

3 Oz.

Special Price . . 
Less
Mail-In Rebate .

Final Cost

1.89
1.00
.89

Potting Soil

.9920 Qts.

Shower Curtain

1.99
Magnetic 
Assorted Colors

Vinyl Table Cloth
■ Styles

1.99
Assorted Prints & Styles 
Flannel Back ~

Plymouth Envelopes
16 •'i ” or 10” ̂ or lu

K 3 " 2 / .9 9

^{^Noxzema Shave
Cream Menthol, Extra

l o A i  Sensitive. Heavy Beard.

(¿ÜjjSÍ
Aloe/Lanolin

I I  Oz. 1.74
Personna it 
Auto Pivoting 
7 win Blades

10 c t.

Personna it
Twin Blade Cartriges

9 Ct. 2.99
Blairex Saline 
Sterile Solution

8 Oz. 1.99
Afrin.

IM t«vt
MWM MtBMUSUMI

tf MOOR Ilf Uff

\

Afrin Nasal 
Spray

1 Oz. 3.99

Polaroid Film
HSP600 or SX70

Twin
Pack 14.99

Kodak Film
35mm. 36 Exposure, VRC-lOO 
CA135-35, VRG-200 CA135 36 
or VR 400 CM135 36

Each 3.99

3.99
Prell Shampoo 
or Conditioner
Hormat/Dru 
Normal/Oily 
Dry or Oily 
16 02.2.99

Secret
Deodorant
Aerosol 
Reg. or 
Powder 
4 Oz. 2.19

Normal. Dry. 
Oily. Extra 
Body or 
Fine

15 Oz. 1.79

Secret
Deodorant
Roil On 
Reg. or 
Unscented 
2.25 Oz,

2.99

Ivory
Conditioner
Normal. Dry.
Oily or 
Extra 
Fine 
15 Oz. 1.79
Wondra Skin 
Conditioner
Scented or 
Unscented to Oz.

2.29
Secret
Deodorant
Solid. Reg., 
Unscented or 
Powder

2 Oz.2.19

$
Get Up To A

5.00 Refund BY
MAIL

SEE CERTIFICATE FOR DETAILS

(iKTli
'H)A

REFIJNI)
MY.MAII.

BUY: A combination ol the 
participating brands (Limit two 
prools-ol-purcbasa pei brand)
MAIL: The required prool(s)- 
ot purchase and this required 
certjAcale to the address below
RECEIVE: a check re 
deemable lor cash or pur
chases at your lavorite store 
nuu um nut utamui rum
I J ta  ^ a r w . U S A  I l ie , Q l l l . O l i  
w>' «.r H lacnAMUiii leiHBuaomo 
uLCi ikjuw««T irumousi t
«<1̂ « urn hdrn <■ inAa^n^ <9<^
lb Jbr 4 ^  qM« î u noi Oi 4ksgrw0
« ««rvaMt'ld I Un« tÂatk 4r4/|̂ t RtAM 
mzrn % % «ML» la o»««>
PHOOF(S)-O f-PURCHASE ARE 
IVORY SHAMPOO AND CONOm ONER. 
WONDRA a OZ. AND to OZ. SIZES

BUY RECEIVE DOUBLE YOUR REFUND
Bt tiIMKIlv tfii w c«a<* «lO

8 on«(«ftt PtoducU 
f [>R«>fn|
6 0iN«f»ni
6 Oiflaivni r̂ oouci«
4 Produclt
3 DiR«r«nt PtodwCt*
7 OiR«>4nl PtoOwCU 
I Muúwcl

i;so 12 00 %̂ rt 
$110 
SI 7b 
$1 00 1 rs 
% 10

1100 
14 00
1 )1 0  
IJOO 
1210 
12 00 
I I  10 
l l  00

* TO O O U « Lf YOUR RCFUND. A N I M A  T ^ S €  O U C ST lO N S  C O R R C C U f
1 4 ra rwni i*u i6A iBIH___________________________________________________
2 iP«t\4iur»4uaitw i1B;M M UlAnm M raiiM pi4U>___ _______ . .  . . . ______  . . .
) f fo m w iu tM u w a lM c e n w u rte ie w v ilw M s iiU liu q M i^ a e a d ^ _________ __ _______________

to »4 tvi« «uatasu CAT at o tt im i by ««wwo 9« lA u  OM  F ig u ri «i CHS W HrfiMAk lt»«w«r> if
l'it i m by mnitfig •  kku (£A N io M i FQ Bus 4i2 CaAOMWi Oh« 4129V *QU <«9 ubv RtuU tm tMimatml in 
MékA 14 I'iB/ ■ ifOu awawi by rn« r«N «4 ba wr« M (MM Agra 4 m i  lo smU<«I

■•q.MM Ml 4 itlgAd

SECRET R O LLO N  AND SOUD  
ULT HOMEWAVE
SECRET AEROSOL

Th« hing« from th« boni# cap  Snip th« hing« «9 ihow n m ih« 
iHuBlf«bon fUn«o hing« «od u p«  to th« front of ih n  cértihc«!« 
S«nd hir>g« only
Th« boflom Mp of th« c«#lon th«l 
iociud«B th« URC lymbol

I r«oi»l«i r«c«*p( MAth th« 
::i«a «nd th« cod« number

NtfU

PRELL SHAMPOO AND 
CONOm ONER

Th« c«Bh ri 
pne« circi'
from th« boftom of ih« c«n cop»«d 
onto Ih« c««h r«gm«r r«c«ip( NfM

Lk|uéd. Th« flu*d ounco BUi«m«o( from th« boni«
Concwitrwt#: Th« bonom Mp of th« codon Iful mclud«t th« URC «ymbol 
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Area News Briefs Homemaking Hints
From Janet Thomas^ County A gen t

KASTLANI)
The Properties Cominittee 

of the Rastland Fine Arts 
Assoeiatiun met with about 
60 interested persons last 
Monday ni^ht at the Ma
jestic Theatre to orj^anize ef
forts in the renovation of the 
building D irector Mike 
Kiser opened the meeting by 
thanking the crowd for their 
support and enthusiasm 
Kiser detailed problems that 
still need attention and 
outlined work that still needs 
to be done Ann Folsom, 
chainnan of the Planning 
and Improvements, spoke of 
plans to clean up ai.J re
design the messanine, con
cession stand, and stage. 
The color scheme will be as 
close to the authentic as 
possible Ph ilip  Arther, 
chairman of Maintenance, 
spoke of plans to paint the 
walls, " f ly ” the screen, re- 
t liver the seats, and rewire 
the public address system

.Senior parents interested 
in helping to organize the 
area (iraduation Party are 
invited to an organizational 
meeting at the Texas Klec- 
Irii Keddy Kimin, 113 Fast 
( ommerce, Kastland, Mon
day, f ehruary 16. at 7 30 
p m Project (iraduation is 
the name of the special 
celebration at the .Student 
Union Building, Cisco Junior 
College, on high school 
giaduation night It is 
designed * • jirovide a spec lal 
evening tnat will also be a 
safe one All are welcome to 
help with this worthwhile 
pi ojet t

A spei lal program on 
Texas Music w ill be 
piesenti'd at till“ Women's 
Cluhhou.se III Kastland on 
Wednesday, h’ebruary 18, at 
.1 |i III S[Kin.sored by th«' 
Music .Study Club, the pro
gram will feature the la.st 
Itiiee ch.ijitiTs of the iKXik

Icxas Bhythm, Texas 
Uhyme”  Tim Webb of 
Niiiiiim I will sing, Marvin 
Payne will jilay the guitar, 
.iiid Viola Payne the violin 
D.ilc Stewart of Cisco will 
,idd to the southwestern 
fl.ivoi with a display of his 
hion/.e sculplur»*s "Friends 
ol Music" and other in- 
Icicstcd |M-r.sons are invited 
to Join clul) memliers for the 
|)iogram

I he Ivastland School 
Bo,iid has .ipproved a re- 
(jiicst from band director 
I ’liil Mewi'tt for jM'rimssion 
loi the liaiid to attend the 
( oiitr.ihand Days Band 
Testival in lake Charles, 
1. 1 on M.iy I .Old 2. 'The band 
would return home on Sun- 
dav, M.iy 3 The request al.so 
stated that the trip, which 
would cost over $13,Ü00 
would Ih' lunded hy band 
members, tiand boosters, 
.iiid gifts The hand took a 
simil.ii triji III PI86 and also

“  •

W  o r k ^ l i o p

\ '..ciic.ilogy workshop M ill 
lie held lot beginners Satiir- 
d.iy . M.ii ell 1 I. Iroin 
'• .til-TJ .tO III Clai k T nil’ Ni ls 
\iidit oriiiin . L’ Oi North 
B reck c iir id gc  ,\\ c . 
B id  kciiridge 

■All interested jicsoiis ,ire 
asked to send $7 iMl and fotii 
names and the sl.ite in winch 
thc\ reside to .lean Isd- 
M .11 ds. 1307 ( y pi ess.
Bi cckeiiridgc. Tex.is 7iiO_M 

T or more mtorni.ilioii con- 
tacl .lean Kdw.irds, 
afici' b t> m

K o lk l i l r  111 

I 'o  K r  I I I  M m

C i s c o ' s I4th annual 
Folklife Festival, sjxinsored 
by the Cisco Civic l>?ague, 
will lx* held May 2-3 in the 
downtown hi.storic Rockwell 
Lumber Yard complex 

The festival will feature 
pioneer skill demonstra
tions, arts and crafts, 
homecooked foods and con
tinuous entertainment.

The Civic l<eague is taking 
booth re.servations lor the 
display and .sale of arts, 
crafts, and foods 

For information, write the 
Cisco Civic l>eague, P.O. 
Box 411, Cisco, Texas 7M37, 
or call the Chamber of Com
merce at 817-442-2M7.

paid their own way.

KI.SINfi STAR
An elections school for per

sons who will be involved in 
upc'oming loi'al elections will 
be conducted by staff of the 
Office of Secretary of State 
in Rising Star on March & It 
will be held at the Rising 
Star High School Library on 
Highway ISit North, from 7-9 
p m Registration blanks 
should he returned by F'eb 
27, and there is no charge for 
the school County clerks, 
school superintendents, city 
secretaries and others from 
this area who can u.se the in
formation are invited to at
tend. Contract Dr Donald K 
Bryan at 643-3521 or Henry 
Burk at 643-4261 for more in
formation

Renovations being made 
at the Post Office in Ftising 
Star will provide space for 
the addition of new postof- 
fue Ixixes, .says Postmaster 
Kvelynn Donhani. The wall 
of pre.sent boxes will be mov
ed to the east and new boxes 
installed in a U shape. The 
work IS expected to take 
alxiut a week, and the new 
Ixixes will have keys in.stead 
of combinations.

KANCKK
The Ranger Volunteer 

T ile  Department Ladies 
Auxiliary will sponsor a 
.Sweetheart Dance on Satur
day, February 14, from 7 .30 
[Mil - 12 .30 a m. at the old 
gym on Marston Street The 
D.l w ill he Will Johnson, and 
free sandwiches and chips 
will tx‘ .served Admission 
w ill lx‘ $3.5<3 for couples and 
$2 for singles No alcoholic 
Ix-verages will be allowed

The (iir l .Scout Assixiation 
of Ranger is planning to 
tx'gin a beautification pro
ject at the World War II 
Park on K Highway 80 They 
are planning to plant flower 
bulbs, fruit trees and wild 
flower seeds in different 
areas of the park The fire 
de|)artment is in the process 
of moving into their new 
huiliiing Ux ated on the park 
grounds, and have built a re
taining wall. I'hey have also 
kept the park mowed. The 
girls would appreciate any 
donation of seeds or trees to 
help in their project.

CISCO
Spring auditions for the 

Wrangler Belles at Cisco 
.lunior College have been set 
for h'eb. '22 and March 22. 
Any student intere.sted in 
trying out for next year's 
dance team is invited to try 
out during one of these ojx*n 
dates Tryouts begin at 2 
ji.m III the .school gym. 
.Students qualifying for the 
Belles are e lig ib le  for 
seliolai ships given each 
.semester to members of the 
team For more information 
call the Dll ector of Wrangler 
Belles at 442->567

The Computer Patch, a 
secretarial service with a 
iliff“ ience will hold Open 
iouse on Tuesday , Feb. 17.8 
I ill to 6 p in The new 
business is located at 302 K. 
20th .Street, and owned b.. 
Dons Cozart A numlx‘ r of

se rv ic es  are o ffe r e d : 
newsletters, multiple copies, 
typing, mailing lists, legal, 
payroll and W2's, handouts, 
manuscripts, and many 
others. Mrs. Cozart invites 
the public to stop by and 
learn  of the s e rv ic e s  
available

Residents along the north 
shore of Lake Cisco have re- 
questeil that the road along 
the city lots tx' dei lared a 
county road and lejKiired 
and maintained by the coun
ty Around 35 persons have 
year-round homes m this 
area, with more than '200 lots 
owned by the city. The four- 
mile roadway in this area is 
reported to be in extremely 
had condition, with no 
maintenance for several 
months The City of Cisco 
built this road a number of 
years ago.

The Cisco M in isteria l 
A llia n ce  is seek ing a 
building that can be u.sed as 
a fixtd pantry It will be used 
for the storage and distribu
tion of this food to needy peo
ple There has been a very 
generous offer by a family to 
donate the first ton of food as 
.siKin as a suitable building 
can b<- Iixated. The building 
l(K'ation mu.st have parking, 
and hopefully will be in a 
visible location.

A recent national survey 
on health care issues con
ducted by Opinion Re.search 
Corp. shows that 90 percent 
of Americans think medical 
costs are too high. If you're 
one of those concerned about 
m ed ica l expenses, the 
following practices can help 
you keep your co.sts to a 
minimum

-Take guod care of your 
M'lf and keep fit through 
regular exercise 

-1*! ide . 1 1 1 urate infor
mation when discu.^siiig your 
situation with health can 
professionals; ask questions 
when you don't understand 
or need more information 

-Be sure that your physi
cian nr clinic has good 
records of your medical 
history

-Discuss health care fees 
before receiving services 

-Ask your doctor about 
substituting a generic drug 
for a brand-name drug 

-Use a hospital emergency 
rixim only in a true emergen
cy situation contact your 
dix tor or clinic first 

-If you need testing, ask 
why you need it and what it 
involves, including the alter
natives to testing. (Check if 
any free testing is available, 
fur exam p le : H osp ita l 
Health Fairs)

-(iet a second opinion 
before  undergoing any

COURTESY Of

NEW  
YOU!

MODE O ’ DAY
Win our
"Star Treatment" 
fashion makeoveri

Including a complete 
now outfit peisonally 
selected by you. plus 
piotessional hair and 
mokeup styling

All local winners automatically enteied In 
drawing tor the Star treotment Grand Prize"
A delir«e all enpense poid round trip lor two 
to lo i  Angeles Calilornia

CirorKt f'lup includes
• Round  trip airlaie
• Three nignts deluxe 

hole! CKComoddltons
• $T>00 shppc'ng sfvee jl a 

al a Moile O  nay
‘ Com plele tieauly rnakeover 

H  ‘ ANOMUCHMORC
TNU» IT f in u m i 3J. 1117 
oiAwmc mio t i n u n r  7i. I9i7

No Purchose Necessory to In l.’ r 
i in m n  i i ani i nsi oi i  ro K o n rn ro iim

^  M O D E  O ’ DAY .. .
101 S. I.nniiir

Lii«iliiii(l Mon.-Siii. ii.m. - .'y p.m.

FALL 
DISCOUNT

»35® ®
SINCLI 01 

DOUILE 
KIDS n i f i

HOUSTON’S 
FABULOUS

TSfetn
MOTOR INN

6700 SOUTH MAIN

THE GREAT HOTEL 
FALL DISCOUNT SALE''!
-G O O D  THROUGH JAN. 31, 1 9 8 7 -

485 Beautiful Rooms
•Fantastic Pool •Color TV
•Cabana Suites •Vibrating Bedf
•Glasi Elevator •Bi>ievel Suitos 
•Excaliont Food «Room Service 
•Graot Food •Free Parking
•Matting Rooms , •Freo Ice

713-522-2811
m  HOUSTON, TEXAS
■Jr Acrooa From  T « x m  MeOlcal Cantnr m m

5 Minutts to Astrodoma. Astroworld and Waterworld
niM stadium—Zoo — GoN Courto — Fat Slock Show—Tho Summit

nonemergency surgery. This 
may save you unnecessary 
medical rusk, not to mention 
ui .lecessary exjx>nse

When you need surgery, 
ask if It can bt‘ jxrformed on 
an out-patient basis 

-Before a hospital stay, 
ask if you can recujx'rate at 
home through a home care 
[irogram

-Study all health care bills 
to make sure that you or 
your insurance pays only for 
scm ccs performed 
BKCll’K FOR THK WF.KK 

Hire's an easy, delicious 
and jH ctty dessert for cherry 
month
( H K K R Y  t'H O C O LA TK  

UP.SIDK-IX)WN CAKK 
2 T sugar
1 can cherry pie filling, 
divided
1 |)kg. devil's food cake mix 
itw'o laver sizei

1 t cinnamon 
3 eggs 
*2 c water 
*4 c vegetable oil 
Makes one ring cake

Generously butter 12-cup 
ring cake dish. Sprinkle with 
sugar to coat sides and bot
tom. Spread half of the 
cherry pie filling in dish.

In large bowl combine re
maining cherry pie filling, 
cake mix, cinnamon, eggs, 
water and oil. Beat at 
medium speed of electric 
mixer 3 minutes, scraping 
bowl occasionaly. Four into 
ring (lush.

M icrowave at 50% 14 
minutes, rotating every 3 
minutes Increase power to 
high Microwave 1 to 8 
iniiiii'es until cake springs 
Itack when lightly touched 
and hcgins to pull away from 
Sides of dish Let stand 10 
inmutes. Invert onto serving 
plate Cool com p le te ly  
before icing. Another cherry 
idea Add i up chopped 
inarashiiu i c h e rr ie s  to 
brownie mix and substitute 
cherry juue for liquid Gar
nish with eherrv halves

Sunday, February 15, 1987

l l o i i l 4 ‘ F 4 ‘< H H » IH ¡4 ‘S  ( j H l l l l l i l U U *  T l »

I l 4 » l< l  M 4 ‘4‘ i in < £  T  111‘m I j i v ,, l O a . i l i .

The Home Kcoriomics 
area coinmittee of the Kx- 
tension Service Program 
Council will meet thus com
ing Tuesday, February 17, at 
10 a.m in the Kastland Na
tional Bank Community 
RiKitn

The home economics pro
gram to he spoiusored in 1987 
will he planned The 1986 
humc economics tovV f..

committee identified the 
following critical issues 
Parenting, lifestyles, Fam i
ly Keoiioniics, Nutrition, 
Health, and Voluiiteerusin 
for prograniiiiing into the 
199()'s

Mrs Dorothy Underwoixl 
IS the current chairman of 
the Home Kconoinics Area 
Committee

AlW IM  M K M S K O l f  K K M  
VouVt* inv iu*d U» '  iisit (»">’ nparliiifiil 
» • o m m i m i l V . o u r  1X2 brdroom , nrw l\ 
drrorjilrd  iinitx. Friji..Nlovr.dixli>yaxlirr& 
dix|M»xal.(‘(‘Mirai heal X a/c.( .able X IIIU I
iadividualK ia«‘lrr (‘d .O a lr a l  lauadrv.AII 
(‘ l(‘(‘lric. ill faraixb. Ili^b(‘wi (|atdiiv • 
\1(mI«‘M price. KOY A l . O AkS Al» I S.
I.’IO I Hoyal l.aae,r.ÌM‘o 112-.‘12.'12.

KASTLAM) SKLF ST0RA(;L:
In Pogue Induslrial Poik

\\ail(d>le .Spacca 7V 2\7 '/2 ..... 1 0 X 1 0
IO\ l.'>......10X20.....lOX.lO
Stari al 20..YO aad up.

>lrw. Dale Maxioa. Manager
620-;i.’>l l  620-.312H

Ut \Uo lla\c lloal .'\ad l<(‘(‘rcalioual 
\ aa Slora{»c J f

Dental

I M I M x A M S

Call 629 -8581
G a ry M . Ea sle y , D .D .S. C « f  1 0 4

F iiIUmi H4>l4»r ('.o .. Im*.
Eastland. Texas

Exc e lle n t o p p o rtun ity-H e lp  Wanted. Need 
experienced mechanics and b (x ly  men. 
Paid vacation, s ic k  leave, company 
insurance. C a ll 81 7  62 9  2 6 76 , collect lo r

p e rso na l in te rv ie w .
c*r 1̂

U-Save Pharmacy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

memo r*
W e ’re a

]

f
I

I

Phone
Call
Away /

4 / 1

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - Weekdays 

8 A.M. -1 P.M. - Saturdays

201 S. D a u g h e r ty  
629-1166

WAL-MART

2/*3
\  a le a ra ie  P la a lx
Glass Incased Live Plonts 
Reg 1 5.96 and 1 4.96

While Supplies last

RUFFIES

1.34 J
Ruffles 30 Gallon and 
26 Gallon Bags
• 25 Trasn Dags *30 Coun i trash 
and grass bags »Nos BL103/4 

• R e g  1 6 8

Bowl Brush
•Propylene

bfisllos

58'
30

(,K ( ( (‘ ilia;: l all 

\\ ¡ill I.ijilii Kit

• f i ' h e r  S e m i  f l u s h  M o u -  
o r  D r / / n  R i,d  M o u n t

• A n h q u e  B ra s s  * 5  B la d e s  

• R e g  4 / .B -

Ourkee Spanish Olives
• S lu lled  with mincer) 

pimentos • ' 3 Ounces 
•Lim it 2 

Reg t 78

8 8
hilt* K a ia  .S lia a ip u o  

c\ ( . o i id i l io n e r
18 oz 
R eg  I 18

H a s b r o  M y  L it t le  P o n y  
S o  S o i l  P o n ie s  A s s o r t m e n t
N ii// le  11(1 to .1 iio  So il I'o iiy  ,ind 
leel tiow '>u(l stie i'.' I .«.It I ’ony. 
l l i i i i.o rn  or Peg.i'.us is coveii-il 
Irorn tiead to toe w illi so so li liir 
Comi) and liia iil Itii'ii '.oil '.ilKy 
hair Includes liau Dni .h or pii K 
riltUon arid soenled body i.lioki r 
A ijes '1 aril) up

*4

HIGH-PRO

o r  Roy Premium High 
Pro Dog Food
•2b lb  l)«aj •.*<>% f*fOlein 
•Coaiplflt? ruiKtlKm bv Ihe 

aclive or hdfcJworhing ck>g 
• Reg 4 96

pea

l ‘V i.. F eb . l . 3 lb r o a g l i  M o ii..  Feb . U» 
D a .iii.  - a  (M il. M aa.-.Sa l.
I 2:.30-.'>:.‘t0  .San.

H w \ . 8 0  F . - F aw lla ad

W A i « A R T  % A P V f i m t f  0  M M c UANCMM ^ O lK T  - «  «  ih m  «titmoon ta h «v »  «ifv^U a
•(1 v< vNw * i4r>v>p»»« H rlu» lu *sy onlare^MM' iraw m  «txartieprt i*#fr «  n o t •vnM M i 
•o) W jt M«r< . « v w  «  T4ar> ClWH h o r  r«K|u»«l Irw Ihr moti lo  h »  ( * » (  hiwed
a l p i «  p  « r * v r v ^  «va a iU * «v  «nt «■# ynu a vm ém  rltHti m é  • r#«jiM hn#t



School menus for this week 
have been announced as 
follows :

E lJ iM E NTARY
Monday

Breakfast- Cereal, apple 
juice, milk.

Lunch- C'harburgers, let
tuce and pickles, French 
fries, catsup, pears.

Tuesday
Breakfast- Cinnamon roll, 

orange juice, milk.
Lunch- Spaghetti, garlic 

toast, tossed salad, English 
peas, peanut butter cookies. 

Wednesday
Breakfast- Toast, jelly, 

fruit juice, milk.
Lunch— F’ ish, catsup, 

shoestring French fries, 
peaches, roll, plain cake. 

Thursday
B re a k fa s t— O a tm ea l, 

bacon, cranberry ju ice, 
milk.

Lunch— Hot dog, cheese 
stick, pork and beans, chips, 
mixed fruit.

Friday
B r e a k fa s t -  Sausage, 

biscuit, apple juice, milk.
Lunch-- Pork  chops, 

gravy, whipped potatoes, 
green beans, roll, pineapple 
upside down cake.

JK.-SK. HIGH 
Monday

Breakfa.st- Cereal, apple 
juice, milk

Lunch— Charburgers, let
tuce and pickles, French 
fries, catsup, pears.

Snack B a r- Burritoes, 
corn dog. Bar BQ, nachos. 

Tuesday
Breakfast- Cinnamon roll, 

orange juice, milk.
Lunch- Spaghetti, garlic 

toast, tossed salad, English 
peas, peanut butter cookies. 

Snack Bar- French fries.

hamburgers, chili bun. Frito
pie.

Wednesday
Breakfast- Toast, jelly, 

fruit juice, milk.
Lunch- Fish, tarter sauce, 

shoestring French fries, 
. peaches, roll, plain cake. 

Snack Bar- Bar BQ, chili 
bun. Frito pie. steak .sand
wich.

Thursday
B r e a k fa s t -  O atm ea l, 

bacon, cranberry ju ice, 
milk.

Lunch- Hot dog, cheese 
stick, pork and beans, chips, 
mixed fruit.

Snack Bar- Hamburgers, 
nachos, burritoes, corn dog. 

f'riday
B rea k fa s t— Sausage, 

biscuit, apple juice, milk.
Lunch— Pork  chops, 

gravy, whipped potatoes, 
green beans, roll, pineapple 
upside down cake.

Snack Bar- Steak sand
wich, Bar BQ, French fries, 
nachos\___________________

O f dub news..\
.Misses Kathy Hutchens 

and Amy Cross, junior 
students at Cisco High 
SchiKil. sang several solo 
numbers each as the enter
ta inm ent fea tu re  last 
Wednesday noon at the 
weekly luncheon of the Cisco 
Lions Club Lion Earl Kay 
served as program chair
man

The entertainers were ac
companied by recorded 
music, and Lions applauded 
their program.

The Kev. Steve Coutouzis, 
pastor of the Church of the 
Nazarene, was a guest at the 
luncheon. President Olin 
Oilom presidisi.
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CONSTRUCTION

Rem odeling. Add-ons New  H om es 
W e Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
C obinefs, E lectrica l Etc Frf»e  Estim a te s

relglauB services I
RKDKKMKK LI THKKA.N CHI KLH

Large Stock Tires Steel Belted or Bias

All lues On Sole Any Sue Cors Pickups ond Some Truck 
Sues

Troctor Front or Reor

large Fresh Stock ot Batteries Cors Pickups Trucks-Farm 
I roc tors

All Brands Oil Filters Oil and Air Americon or Foreign 
 ̂ Multicr Work Flots Fined Reosonoble «

Cors trurks Form Tractors Belts Hoses
V C lllf

I 20 Rising Star Hwy cii

0 ' '
B A I S D I T O ' S

^  ri~ »' 901 ('oiirtid Hilton
■ .V C i s c o

• 442-1331
11̂ ,  H o u rs : \ lo ii. - S i i l i .  

I 1 1  a . i i i . - H p . i i i .

W A LTO N ’S AUTO  C E N TE R
Parts and Full Service Garage

4 4 ^ 2 3 6 6
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

P'xhaust Work Brake Jobs Batteries
Front-End Alignment A-C Repair Tires
Tune-Ups Oil & Lube Tools

105 W. 9th St. Cisco, Texas

Elite Beauty Salon
509 W. 2nd

Now Available: Hot Wax Facial, Manicure, ond Pedicure. 
Open Tuesday thro Fridoy 8 o.m. till???

Sot. 8 til 12 
Owner-Operotor Carmen Rotalet

O peroton: Janet Parsley 0**' Covington

Walk-Ins Welcome 442-1265

Pointing
CoTKrete

• m .
Storm Door* 
Storm W indow.

S e n i o «

Tllo.
CAaMfr.

t o t a l  MOM6 BUILDING 
ANO PEMOOELINQ

»104

Vinyl Sidir>g 

ADDITIONS

Our w orsh ip  s e rv ic e  
begins at 10:30 a.m. Pastor 
Urban's message is entitled 
"H e Stills the Storms of 
L ife”  based on Matthew 
8:23-27. Sunday School and 
Bible Class t^gin at 9:30 
am .

"W e all desire a spiritual 
exp er ien ce  that is a 
milestone or a once-in-a- 
lifetime experience. Often 
we tend to react like Peter -  
we want to freeze the mo
ment," says Dr. Oswald Hof
fmann, Lutheran Hour 
speaker, on the broadcast. 
Once In a Lifetime." Hear 

it on KSTB (1430) next Sun
day at 7:04 a m. or on KBWT 
(1380) at 8 a m. or on KFQX 
(1470) at 8:30 a.m.

Tue.sday, morning Bible 
Study is at 9 a m. Quilting 
will follow.

W ednesday, Nursing 
Home worship at 10 a.m. 
Confirmation Class is at 3:30

p.m.
Thursday, Jesus’ Friends 

meet at 9:30 a.m. and 2:30

p.m . B ib le  Study and 
fellowship are at 7:30 p.m.

AARP To 
Meet Thiirs.

The Cisco Chapter No. 2447 
of the American Association 
of Retired Persons will meet 
Thursday, February 19, at 6 
p.m. at the Corral Room. A 
covered dish dinner will 
precede the regular monthly 
meeting.

Gil Copeland, program 
chairman, will present a 
slide film entitled "It 's  Your 
Choice,”  a film designed to 
provide guidance to anyone 
planning their personal or 
loved one's funeral. Rural 
Chambers and Brad Kim
brough, representing Cisco's 
twg funeral homes, will be 
the chapter’s guests and will 
answer questions from the 
members.

t h e  Sunday
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A -1 Hearing Center
104 W. Commerce

(RCG Leasing)
Eastland, Texas
(817)629-8052

Hearing A ids - Service • Batteries 

Free Hearing Test Every Wedrresday

FOR SALE OR RENT
M obile Home^Extro Large Living Roofn-3 Bedrooms 

2 Full Baths Stove Refrigerator-DishwosherCentral Heat 

& Air-Washer, Dryer Connections.

A lso  lo t 8 House on South Side of Lake Cisco.

Price Negioble on Both.

c u
CaU 817-442-1357.

Kustland Transmission 
«X Radiator Service

Rebuilt Automatic & Standard Transmission 
(In Stock)

1 Day Service In Most Coses.
A ll Work Guaranteed 

Complete Radiator Service.

629-3260
»20

^tm brtm gl] Ju n cra !
BRAD KIMBROUGH director

442-1211
Monum#ntt
Pr»-^otd Fuf>#rol ControcH ^

Burial Inturonc«

300 W 9th StfMt 

P.O Box 1191 
Cisco, T«xo$ 76437

F re e  FH liina lON

Rodgers 

Piano Servire
T t n u 'd

Hrpttirvii

047-1590

3 - 10 5-52 |{aiiger, l x.

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY
610 West 2nd, 442-4712
Twenty-four years experience 
refinishing and reupholstering 
furniture. Satisfaction assured. M
Sewing machine service and r e ^ f?

Contact Charies Davis

Higginbotliain-Bartlett ('.o.
313 W. Main-Eastland-629-13n 

Joiiex Uliiir Pniiil - All ('.olorN 

A F iillL iiieor.Sk il Tools 
111 Stock - A I^lillioit niici One Items 

riint We Are Competitive On!

Comppuiwp Prices We Upliver!

THE F riendly F olks
1008 Ave. E., Qico 200 E. Main, Eastland

PRICES EFFEaiVE-Sun., Feb. 15 through Tues., Feb. 17,
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

c i A i ;
.n it it it it it it It ir.

%

DR. PEPPER
A ll Flavors 
2 Liter

Pillsbury

Biscuits
Sweetm ilk/Butterm ilk 7.5oz.

 ̂hi *

Bic
Shavers

Assorted 
5 Pak

Fresh
Couliflower

Tide
Detergent $^99

Reg./Unscented 147 oz. 
$1.50 Off *

LIMIT 1 with $20 Purchase

Sunshine 
Krispy

I ChicktH
Reg./Unsalted

w
1 6 ‘^ z .

m

z :

Shurfresh

ICE CREAM
V2 Gal. Square 

Assorted

Shurfresh

BREAD
1 V2 lb. Loaf

Gold Medal
Flour

W j  W
5 lb.

Del Monte
Tomato Sauce 5/*1

8 oz.

Iceberg
Lettuce 2 Heads $1 

For ■
/ /X

Del Monte 
Sweat Peos
Reg./No Salt 17 oz.

Golden Corn
Reg./No Salt 17 oz. 
Creom/Whole

Green Beans
Reg./No Soh Cut/French 16 oz.

U.S.D.A.
Whole Packer Trim

lb.

Russett

POTATOES

Shurfresh

,Meot Franks O O ^
12 o z . Pkg. 0 0

5 lb. Bog Wolf Plain
Chili
15 oz. 

LIMIT 2



TH E E .L . G raham  
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
is enrolling members for the 
coming year these days. 
Regular working members 
pay (3 per yea** and suppor
ting members pay $5 per 
year There’s an Auxiliary 
member on duty most of the 
daytim e hours at the 
hospital and they’ll accept 
your dues check.

Mrs. Bob (Pat) Isbell is 
the first Auxiliary member 
to receive an award as a 
1,500-hour vo lunteer. 
Members put in over 1,400 
hours of volunteer work dur
ing 1986. The Auxiliary, you 
know, supports and helps out 
III many ways at the com
munity hospital.

There’s a story elsewhere 
alxmt their meeting at 2 p.m. 
Monday, Keb. 16, to in.stall 
officers for the coming year 
And the story tells alxiut a lot 
of the things the Auxiliary 
has done (luring the pa.st 
year

Al.l, AREA (Kil.K players 
have Uen invited to join in 
till' siiamble tournament 
tills .Saturday iFeb. 141 at 
the Cisu» ( ‘ountry Club 
rticre was to l>e a 1 p in. lee 
olf Band Director Wayne 
White and Musu Teacher 
1‘aiii .la< ksoii of the public 
s( li(Mi| fat uity were in San 
Antonio most of the fiast 
WK'k attending the annual 
iiic< ling of the Texas Music 
Film alors Assix iation ... 
Ml I r i s  K itch ie of 
.Sniiliiwcst Isiiteri)! rscs was 
■dso III .San Antonio attending 
tile same convention

Dll) Ml< ( ' K. iKuiiti Dill 
lA cr get lined u|) to work as 
.lake Morgan's gate ojiener 
when the feed merchant 
makes deliveries'' We’ve 
had inquiries and checked 
into ihe matter There’s a 
snai; ol sorts in the negiota- 
lions, our scout rejiorts. 
Itiiiil ligares that, lia.sed on 
years ol experience, he 
would he a Indter driver than 
gate opellel

Didn t get .lake's reaction 
to letting Kuiit drive while he 
oiM'iieil gates Mr Dill, you 
know, recently retired after 
some 25 years as our county 
eomiiii.ssioner.

rilFlil''. LS .still riHim for 
more lolks to make rc.serva- 
tioiis lor Ihe Feb 20 and 21 
Nost.dgia Night programs 
lhal Ihe musicdc|iartiiicnl of 
I'l.sctt .luiiior ( ’ollcgc will 
slag,»-, ii-ports Director Tim 
.Iones .So far, they have 
about twice as many rescr- 
\ at ions tor tin-Saturday jK-r- 
I orina nee as have been 
made tor the Frulay night 
dinner show.

Miss .\rlii-ta Thomas, 
teacher at Throckmorton 
and a foriiu-r ( ’. I f student, is 
listed on the iirogram as 
hosiess. She will Ih- a hoii.se 
guest of Mr and Mrs Tun 
.Iones during Nostalgia 
wvi'ki'iid . fa ll the cidlege if 
you woulil like a reservation 
to alli-iid one of the shows, 
which w ill Ih-held at Ihe Cor
ral l\oom of Ihe l.aguna so 
llu-\ can aciiiiiHKlale more 
(K-opU- . Till- dinner ineiiii 
feaUiii-s fhukeii Kie\ with 
all lilt- trimmings, nuludiiig 
appU- pu-

MR. f.ARROl, Barnhill of 
T ort Worth, former fiseoan, 
and his missus were in town 
till- other day. and he 
brought a copy of Ihe 
maniisi ripl he lias written 
for a book entitled ’ The 
fialloping (ihost. " which is 
the story of the USS Knter- 
jHise Mr Barnhill is a 
retired Na\y photographer 
who s)H-iit a lot of time 
aboard the famous aireraft 
carrier during W'W'Il. and he 
has w ritten Ihe book as if the 
Enterprise was talking -  
sort of a diary

.Mrs, Eela Floy d, w ho is do
ing nu-ely following recent 
surgery , was visited by the 
Barnhills and he left his 
manuscript for her to read 
" I  can’t put it down. ” she 
told us ... Mrs. Floyd got a 
good report from her doctors 
inre the surgery ... Her sister 
Mary Carey is back in 
Alaska but wrill return in late 
March when her new book, 
“ Belle of Texas Freedon- 
Saga of Jane I.x)ng’ ’ is due off 
the press ... The jacket for 
the new Carey book, which 
was about five years in the 
writing process, was done by 
Gene Kinser of Cisco.

G I^ D  TO HEAR that Mrs. 
Sopha Eudy of our town 
wasn't seriously hurt In a fall 
the other night. She has been 
recovering from a hip frac

ture and has been hospitaliz
ed for a time in Fort Worth. 
After the fall, she was taken 
back to Fort Worth and the 
hospital folks were able to 
put her hip back in place. 
And home folks expected her 
to leave the hospital this 
weekend ... Mrs. Eva Hum
phreys of 1204 West 10th 
Street is "grounded’ ’ for a 
few days. She suffered an 
ankle fracture in a .'-ecent 
mishap ... Sunday, Feb. 15, 
will be a birthday for Dr. 
Kenneth Breeze, pastor of 
First Christian Church.

OUR SCOUT report that 
.Mike Woolley, No. 2 son of 
the Dick Woolleys, is leaving 
his job w ith a Granbury bank 
to accept an opportunity 
with First National Bank in 
Abilene ... Can’t imagine 
buy ing a car from a dealer 
who adverti.ses "W e tote the 
note" ..Things were a bit 
turned around at the Cisco 
Fions Club luncheon last 
Wednesday noon. Song 
D irector Wyley Heebies 
p layed  the piano and 
Sweetheart Wendy Wester, 
the regular piano play er, led 
the singing.

MR. BOB EFFIOTT, who 
IS selling out things at his 
.■Vlan's Store in preparation 
for retiring, has worked in 
the same building since 1950 
-  ;I7 years. And he has been a 
salesman of men’s wear in 
CiM-o for 50 years!

It was III the year 1936 that 
a youngster started working 
III the men's department at 
the old Garner IX-partment 
.Store in (.'i.sco. After WWll, 
III which Bob served, he 
returned to his home town of 
Ci.-sio where the late Nick 
Miller was .saving a job for 
him at Ins Man’s Store.

'The Man’s Store was 
located III the old bank 
building until the bank

R IC H A RD  RIG G S

New Business In Cisco 
Is RNR Electronics

RNR Electronics, a new 
business servicing televi
sions and VCRs, has been 
opened by Richard Riggs in 
downtown Cisco.

Focated at 602 Conrad 
Hilton Avenue (just south of 
Dixon Auto Supply i the store 
will be open from 8:30 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Monday thru Fri
day, and 8:30 to 12 noon 
Saturday.

Mr. Riggs began tv repair 
work 15 years ago in the 
.same location when it was 
Caldwell’s TV. He has work-

bought and absorbed in in 
1950. When Mr. M iller 
retired, he sold out to Bob 
who has earned a fine 
reputation for running an 
outstanding store.

Bob and his good wife 
Nadine, who have been mar
ried about 50 years, are plan
ning to take things easy”  
after he bangs ’em up. He 
hopes to sell his store to 
soinelHKiy who will keep it 
ojK-rating. It was probably 
be- a few weeks before the 
.selling out is completed.

Both Bob and Natine enjoy 
giMxl health, like to play golf 
and are looking forward to 
happy retirement years. And 
you’ll want to join us in a 
wish that there will be a lot 
of Uiem ... Mrs. Fouise Pryor 
lias been an employee at The 
Man’s Store for 33 years. 
Understand she is not ready 
to retire vet.
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QUICKWAY
Grocery-Deli-Bokeiy

CokQ
4 Htk
16 01. Boftlot

Brawny

Towels

$1.69 2/M

DEH
Buy Oioppod BBQvo Sandwich of 

Bog. Prict, Got Mtdhim Fountain Drink FREE.

I
Stop By Tho SANDWICH SHOP 

ot Qty Drug. Sondy Donnit, Mgr. 

Lorgo Vorioty DtH Sandwichos, 

Old Foshion Soda Fountain with 

MoHt A Shakos

Unirenml Hair 
Slvir

2 in  hwti 
H ill .Sf.

i.ix r-o
Pnews Good Ur4hl Fuo 14

ed for shops in Cisco and at 
.McKissack's TV in Abilene.

A native of Cisco. Mr. 
Higgs IS married to Susan 
Riggs, teacher at Cisco High 
School. They have two 
daughters, .Melissa, 7, and 
Angie, 4.

Mr. Riggs will make ser
vice calls in Cisco and the 
surrounding area. There will 
be no mileage charge for 
Cisco calls, he said. The 
phone number for RNR 
Electronics is 442-1520.

\Make the.

Connection

HearT A1 ta ck -A tta ck , 
Researchers have developed 
a test that can identify the 
one in 500 persons who is 
likely to have a heart attack 
before middle age. Doctors 
at the University of Texas 
Health Science Center in 
D a llas  have found a 
simplified way to identify 
people with familial hyper- 
cholestrolemia iFH ), or in
h erited  high blood 
cholesterol. In people with 
FH. excess cholesterol 
adheres to artery w alls, nar- 
row ing the artery and slow
ing the flow of blood to the 
heart -  a treatable condition 
known as athesoscelerosis. 
If further testing confirms 
their finding. We can use 
the test to screen young peo
ple who have high 
cholesterol levels or family 
histories of heart attacks at 
an early age,’ ’ says Resear
cher Dr. Jennifer Culthbert.

The programs for the past 
week included: dinner music 
by Mildred Johnson, Ima 
Thompson and Howard 
Shelton. We also had a 
Valentine program . The 
Sen ior C itizen  Band 
presented a program in 
Baird to the senior citizens.

The menus for the coming

n ¿ i í r i 4
( J u e e n

Dude Basket
D.Q. Dude & Fries

Milk Shake

$1.99

79'
Prices EHecÜve Sundoy, Feo. 15 >bru Sunday, Feo. 22

CISCO DAIRY QUEEN ..
CêU u Ithkêm» ■ *0-í29t

NOW OPEN 
Cote Produce

1105 W. 8th - Ofco 442-4080
Ôpen 9 a.ni. - 6 p.m. 

Mon.-Sot.
'W h ite  O n io fiH  - 49®  lb . 

Ju le p e n o  PeppernRO ®  H** 

T a n g e r in e «  5 / * l

Large Baking Potatoes 

49*^ lb .

Large Tomatoe« 75® lb. 
Large Lettuce 75® Head 

Fre«h Egg« 7 5 ' doz.

j : _______________
G arl D. G orr 

Rea l Estate B rokerage 
80IC<uirad Hilton, A ve., Cisco 

. 442-3642  ̂or N ight 442-1642

Two bedroom frame, good condition, comer lots, 
central air and heat, garage with connecting breezway 
to house, very good location and priced to sell.

Two bedroom stucco, attractive and situated good, 
reasonable.

Two story brick, 5*2 bedrooms, fine location and 
ready to move in.

Three bedroom frame, newly decorated, paved 
street and plenty of ground.

Two bedroom with den (could be third bedroom) cen
tral air and heat, good location with pecan trees.

Older house on good street for only >3,500.00, come 
and get it.

Three bedroom rock, extra lots, on comer and paved 
street.

Five room frame dwelling on paved street, has lots of 
potential, just make us an offer, we need to move it.

Two frame houses side by side in commercial area, 
consider taking $5,000.00 for the two.

Fairly large commercial building on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue.

Eighteen lots all together in best part of Cisco, priced 
to sell.

One lot in good location.
Two dwellings on north lake shore, one fine two story 

and one story .
Very good mobile home, two bedroom and two bath.
158 acres good pasture land, large trees and close to 

Cisco.
88.30 acres of peanut and pasture land, also 88.05 

acres of farm and pasture land.
38 acres close to Cisco, fair house and outbuildings.
4 acres just outside of city limits.
320 Acres on highway, no minerals but priced accor

dingly.
We have other property so please contact us.
We are in need of good ready to move in dwrllliigs, if 

you are thinking of selling, we are ready.

Monday- Simmered beef, 
mashed potatoes, chopped 
broccoli, jellied vegetable 
salad, golden carrots, cherry 
cobbler, bread, butter and 
milk.

W e d n e s d a y - - H o n e y  
chicken d iab le, p ick led  
beets, golden potatoes, green 
peas, jellied vegetable salad, 
peach upside down cake, 
bread, butter and milk.

F r id ay-V egetab le  soup 
with beef, fruited gelatin 
chiffon, cheese sticks, cin
namon crispies, cornbread, 
butter and milk.

Auxiliary 
To Meet

The E .L . G raham  
M em orial Hospital Aux
iliary, which is in its 15th 
year of community service, 
will install new officers at 
the first general meeting of 
1987 at 2 p.m. Monday, Feb. 
16, in the hospital ^ning 
room.

Members of the hospital 
staff and the new officers

* will be honored with •  tee at 
the meeting, it was announc
ed by Louise Anderson, retir
ing president. A ll AuziUary 
members end others in
terested were asked to at
tend.

Over the years. Auxiliary 
mambers have contributed 
some 24,000 hours to provide 
an assortment of services to 
the hospital and to the com- 
"lu n ity . Mrs. Anderson 
reported. A nominating com
mittee will present a alate of 
new officers at the meeting.

During the past year, the 
Auxiliary provided for the 
hospital an Amts Sérialiser 
(or the laboratory’s uae, an 
IBM electric typewriter for 
the business offices, and two 
large flow er pots with 
plants.

In addition, the Auxiliary 
took part in two blood drives, 
had a booth at the Folklife 
Festival, held an open house 
(or the Medical Supply Coun
ty Health Fair, held their an
nual book fair and bake sale, 
and provided tray favors for 
hospital patients.

Members were reminded 
that " i t ’s time to pay, fo f 
dues for the coming year.’ I '

CHS Jr./Sr. 
Banquet 
Held Sat.

Some 150 students and 
school officisds are expected 
to attend the annual Junior- 
Senior Banquet at 7 p.m. 
Saturday at the Elementary 
School Cafetorium.

The program will feature a 
Valentine Day theme and 
highlights will include a slide 
p resen ta tion , show ing 
members of the Senior and 
Junior Clasaes, and the 
reading of the Senior Class 
Will and the Junior Class 
Prophecy.

Kevin Kirk, president of 
the Junior Class, will preside 
as the master of cerenuinies. 
The menu of steak with all 
the trimmings will be served 
by the cafeteria.

NEW SPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

Mott’s Variety Store
1001 Conrad Hilton Cisco 442-2331

Family Bible
SALE PRICE 

Reg. Price B 1 7 .9 6 ^ ^  H H

Car Models
, Reg. Price $4.99 (4> $5.99

SALE PRH.E $3.99
Selected

TOYS Price« Up To

50%
Discount

Shelf Paper

Reg. $1.49

SALE

9 9 c

Rose Bushes
In Plastic 0>ntuiners

*4’? , 2/*9®®
^  Each Or

Natural 100% 
Acrylic Yarn  

All Colors SALE

Delta Paper Towel«

2  p'***- $ 1 . 0 0

Pla«tic Laundry Basket«
Reg. $1.37

SALE 9 9 * ^

Large Selectit>n

Ladies Purses

V2 OFF
CU 104

Gathered Lace
Reg. 2 yds. for $1.00 

SALE

3  y«*“ $ 1 . 0 0

W'


